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NEAR TOLEDO AND TAKE SIX 
SACKS OF REGISTERED 

MAIL

PHYSICIANS THINK IIE HAS 
PASSED THE CRISIS TODAY 

' AND IIAS CHANCE

Stork Brings an Opener 
to Tin Can Tourists

Will Be Attorney-Gen 
eral if Everything.

Daytona Sets Up Still 
in City Hall Building

DAYTONA, Feb. lfi.-O ne of the

(By n «  1umUU4 Tnu)
TOLEDO, Feb. 17.—Sheriff Taylor 

and poise has surrounded several plac
es at Pointplace, six miles north of 
here, in search of five armed bandits 
who early today held up three clerks 
in the main postoffice and escaped 
with six sacks of registered mall. 
The postmaster is unable to say what 
loss was nivolvcd.

Postal employes admitted loss may 
total a half million dollars. Police 
claim loss in currency alone may be 
between three and four hundred thou
sand dollars. .

(By Th« AimcUUA Tnu) ,
( NEW YORK, Feb. 17:— Condition 

of Caruso continued unsatisfactory 
and critical according to statement 
issued by physician,! at 9:30 this morn
ing. Statements said they could ex
press ni> opinion one way or the other 
but condition very critical. Word has 
reached newspaper men that Caruso 
had ralliedfro m second relapse early 
this • morning but again very weak. 
Twelve tanka of oxygen sent to the

Seminole Has a Fin< 
Display of Everything in Fruits, Vegetables ORLANDO, Feb. 18.—Tho first 

baby bom in any Florida tin can 
tourist camp arrived Sunday night at 
the Orlando free automobile camp, in 
the shape of a lusty 9-pound young
ster, which the stork dropped thru 
the roof of the living car of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . T. Jacobs, whose home is in 
Iowa, but who arc sojourning in the 
City Beautiful for the winter.

most complete moonshine stills ever
seen in these parts and this neigh
borhood, is no stronger when it* comes 
to stills, was found on Sunday by 
Deputy Sheriff T. 0 . Milton in - a 
swamp back of Kingston. He brought 
the atill and placed it hi the city hall, 
where it was the center of attraction 
today. ' *

Milton has had a fine line on the 
atill for some time, but previous to 
Sunday- had found that the owner had 
moved it each time he dropped around 
to investigate.

BUT THEY ARB TOO BIG TO BE 
GIVEN ANY SANFORD

REPUBLICANS.

(By A t Im iUtW Ttui)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 17.—Prob

lems o f variou* kinds to be solved be
fore the inauguration were 
over

(By Tb* I im c U M  Fnu)
NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—Caruso held 

his own during the night physiciuns 
announced today. While not minimiz
ing the gravity of his lilncss, physic
ians indicated if he passed the crisis 
today he hod a fair chance for recov
ery. He slept some last night and 
his. temperature wna lower than at 
any time since his serious heart at
tack Tuesday night.

talked
today by President-elect Harding 

and Horry Daugherty, of Ohio, who 
managed his campaign for the presi
dency last spring and who Is expect
ed to be attorney-general in the new 
cabinet,. Final make up of the cabi
net itself occupied first place in their 
consultations.

EMIGRATION STOPS
"-TYPHUS FEVER DID IT

NOTHING ELSE COULD

TRIESTE, Feb; 17.—Emigration 
from Central Europe to United States 
has been suspended and the eastern 
frontiers of Italy closed pending clean
ing up of sanitary situation here.

Gainesville May Modi
fy Sunday Lawg

Only cabinet posts not 
yet virtually assigned aor navy, com
merce and labor.

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 17.—Laws 
forbidding the operation of theatres 
oh Sundays may be modified, accord
ing to present nidications, and Gaines
ville may soon have Sunday shows if 
present plans materialize. An ordi
nance that would revoke certain sec
tions of the law is before the city 
council of Gainesville, and several 
members of the council have made it 
known that they are very favorable 
to the plan. Many church members 
have stated that they will not oppose, 
such plans or modification of the

adopted n resolution calling upon 
President Wilson for an Itemized 
statement showing disbursements and 
allotments of the $150,0b0,000 war 
fund voted by congress.- 

Tho resolution, which was adopted, 
211 to 79, was attacked by Democrats 
who charged that It was put forward 
at this time to defamo and malign 
President Wilson in the closing days 
of his administration. Reference to 
expenditures by the American peace 
commiaaion at Paris fanned tho 

ATHENS, Gn., Feb. 17.—State and flump, on the Democratic side and 
county authorities began investigation turned the dohate into strictly par- 
of lynching Inst 'night of John Ebcr- U*"n channels.
. . » j Chnlrmnn Good of the appropri-
hnrdt, negro, suspec e atlon committee, who reported the
Mrs. Alter Lee, white woman. T c n,BO|u||on Introduced by Representa- 
negro was taken from Clnikc county jjvc (jould, Republican, Now York.de- 
inil here and burned at the stake near clnred thnt if any injustice had been

done the president, tho Democrats 
were responsible, by attempting to 
crente the impression thnt "there was 
something vrooked in the money 
spending,” when the resolution itself 
did not intimate thnt there hnd been 
nnythlng improper.

Mr. Good declined to offer nn 
nmopdmrnt railing on vnrloua depart
ments for nn accounting which was 
the method ndoptod, Democrats 
ntntcd, in nsklng for nn accounting of 
Spnnish war funds in President Mc-

ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 17.—With 
seven of his ten cnblnet appointments 
virtually determined, President-elect 
Harding and his chief political advis
ers nre ssftlng over finally tho avail
able material for the portfolios of 

commerco and labor.AUTHORITIES INVESTIGATE 
NEGRO LUNCHING

NEAR ATHENS. GA

nnvyt
For tho navy post, Frank 0. Low- 

den of Illinois still is considered n pos
sibility, wit hscvernl others holding 
an even chance should he finally de
cide not to enter tho cnblnot. Half a 
dozen names nre in tho hnt for t̂he 
secretaryship of commerce, with the 
odds seeming to favor a Southern Re
publican. The list of nvnilnblcs for 
head of tho Inbor department is un
derstood to hnvc been narrowed to 
four men—John J. Davis of Pennsyl
vania, James Duncan of Massachu
setts, T. V. O’Conner of New York, 
and Representative John L. Nolan of

And He Ought to £now
3 He Sent S u b s e t  
to Do Dirty Work

(Br TV* r™*.)
SAINT BLAISDEN BADEN, Feb. 

17.—Battleships won the world war 
and will win future wars in the opin
ion of Admiral Von Tirpitz. He re
affirmed his faith in above the water 
craft during the interview and de
clared the submarine, owing to pecul
iarities of war, is given grenter im
portance than warranted by fnctn.

whole. Tho Sanford Hybrid display is 
the work of Hon. L. A. Bromley, chair
man of the board of county commis
sioners. i

Seminole and the celery hnve been 
synonymoua in truik thought, but the 
fair visitor this year takes In forty- 
three different kinds of marketable 
vegetables, let alone the fruit, ail 
grown in Seminole, from the .celery 
thnt has brought fame and fortune to 
the county, to the very rare Dill plnnt 
thnt puts tho dill in the pickle. Here

ty, several miles away,
California.

nr& found growing on the same plant, 
flowers in bloom and fruit in the pod 
of delicious garden peas, and the 
sportsman’s rye is attracted by the 
allgator hide fifteen feet long and the 
handsome bunch of live 12 and 15- 
pound wide-mouthed bass, still kicking

‘ Shews, 
airplane

At N’ipht Johnnie J. Jone 
Illumiral.d Illuminated 
Stunts
I Th.- officials of the Sub 
Mid-Winter Exposition cells 
peminolc County Day, but if the in- 
kmsted crowds that flock to,the com
prehensive exhibit o f Scihinolc coun
ty’s agricultural products in the Ag
ricultural building, nnd tho myriads 
of all-angled questions which they ask 
sbout the variety thnt catch tho eye 
ire a criterion, yesterday was Semi
nole ('utility ,I)ay as well ns today, And 
tomorrow will he nnd so will every 
dsy this week.

The Seminole county exhibit, which 
Pelts you on tho right as you enter

secretary of wnr, Andrew Mnllon of 
Pennsylvania for secretary of the 
treasury, Will II. Hays of Indiana for 
postmaater-gcncrol, Harry M. Daugh
erty of Ohio for attomoy-gencral, 
Henry Hugh Wnllnco of Iowa for sec
retary of agriculture, and A. B. Fall 
of New Mexico for secretary of the 
interior.

Of the three vcaant places, the 
navy secretary-ship is proving , the 
most troublesome to fill. It now is re
garded as certain that Mr. Lowden 
can have the navy appointment in he 
wants it, and there nre mnny indica
tions of strong pressure to induce him 
to accept. .

The growing wave of agitation for 
Southern representation in tho cabi
net may land a secretary of the navy 
from South of the Mason and Dixon’a 
line’,. but the general impression here- 
is that it wil bo more likely to bo felt 
in the choice of thfe secretary of com
merce: Tho movement is one of the- 
strongest influences now being bro't 
to bear on Mr. Harding’s headquart
ers here in the main and has token 
the form of a bid for sectional rep
resentation rather than for the allot
ment of any particular place in the 
next president's family of counsellors.

Representative C. Baacom Slemp of 
Virginia and T. H. Huston and Newell 
Sanders of Tennessee aro,two of those 
most prominently mentioned for cab
inet appointments' in the petition! 
that are coming to the president-elect. 
Some of the requests have mentioned 
tho commerce secretaryship as a fit
ting reward for the South, because of 
the present movement for expansion 
of Southern industry.

From outside the South have come 
many petitions for the appointment 
of John Hays Hammond of New York 
or Herbert Hoover o f California to 
the commerce post. There also hag 
been talk of Charles D. HUlea of New 
York and several others. All four o f I 
those now In the front of considera
tion for the labor secretaryship are

Up MachineryOiling 
That Had Some Brok
en Shafting Last Fall

Klnley’s day,and freih from their hnbltnt of tho St. 
Johns river—and nil found in Semi
nole.

Strawberries, rich, red and luscious, 
potted for the fair, bear flowers on 
tho same plant, and rare vegetables 
like broccoli nnd the wild eggplant 
are in n display by C. M. Berry.

The magnificent display of grape
fruit and oranges in the Seminolo 
county exhibit is the effort of Chase

(B j TV. AimcUUA Fr»«>
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—Rc-or- 

gnnizntion of the Democrat’ s party 
machinery in preparation to the con 
gressionnl campaign of 1922 nnd the 
presidential campaign of 1924 is the 
topic set aside for discussion nt a 
meeting here today by Chairman Geo. 
White, national committee and mem
ber of the cxceutive committee re
cently appointed. I • •

INVADE PARLOR FOR A IIOI,DUI 
AND SHOOT ON SHOW OF 

. RESISTANCE

A Co. of Sanford, and a remarkable 
display of celery growing in its na
tive soil, la shown by Albert Dorner, 
of tho same place. Lettuce In elegance 
of quality and fresh from the gnrdcn
is displayed In all its juicy moisture 
by Partin Bros, pf Wagner.

CHALLENGE COMMISSIONThe possibilities of truck products 
in Seminolo la illustrated by an ex
tensive display of lettuce, celery and 
cauliflower fro mth egardens of Ed 
Ward/and Tim Tietscma, Geneva, 
demonstrates the finer processes of 
specialised agriculture by a compre
hensive display o f honey, strained and 
in the comb, and various exhibits of 
commercial beeswax.

The Fine Arta building is shaped 
like a wheel, with a central hub and 
spokes radiating In several directions.

ri the throngs enviously for a few 
foments, and spent his covetousness 

fame by ejaculating: "Why don't 
•hat (larnt'il fellow tell ’em it’a really 
P*rt of Ornngc county, anyway."

The bnckground of the exhibit la a 
bore diapiny of com thnt marks s  rev
olution in agricultural development for 
climatic needs..If there have been any 
dubious cynics as to the ability of 
Florida soil to produce a com not 
°nly in profltablo quantities but of a 
‘Priity peculiarly adapted to the Flor
ida climate, his doubts fade when he 
realizes the Sanford hybrid. Success
ful corn raisers in other states have 
Practically settled upon the White 
Pjjri •» the Ideal seed—at leaat the 
Ŷ He Dent qualities have converted 
“ e n'*Jority of growers—but owing to 
” >e peculiarities Its softness was a 
“•advantage In the Florida climate. 
Then the Cubnn flint was Introduced, 
*nd Its rock-like ahelj presented Just 
J* manV disadvantages as the White 
®ent» hut it remained for progressive 
“ Perimontcrs of Seminole county to 
**olvo n cross between the two that 
r*tolned tho qualities o f  each adapted 
0 tT°picslly moist latitudes, and the 
Ŝanford Hybrid la the result The 

Juecessful 'results that have followed 
Panting of thia com not only have 

s name for Seminole, but prob-

COTTON BURNED

(Br TV. liMdittd Tnu)
ENNIS, Tex., Feb. 17.-4,000 bales 

of cotton were burned here today. The 
loss la estimated at *4,000. Police bo- 
lieve fire was incediary. Three ware
house! destroyed. .

lllSIIOP JONES DEADIn one of these spokes la a woman’s 
exhibit that Is superb, for Mrs. Wake
field of Geneva is the ne plus ultra 
In the wonders of her preserves and

(Br TV* AmocUUA Tnu)
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17.—Bish

op William A. Jones, Catholic diocesejellies. She has tflts display arranged 
in besytiful style with a trelllswork 
around the booth, and In the booth is 
what at first s»ffht seems s Jeweler’s 
display o f rubles and emeralds, and In 
reality is the jellies of guava snd’mlnt 
with an electric light shining through 
them, Mrs. Wakefield haa aa well all 
aorta of things made of guavas from 
the past eto the preserves, with every 
variety of orange and grapefruit mar-, 
malade, candied komquots, preserved 
loqusts, and preserved nnd jellied 
roselle, all in the ‘highest perfection 
of art and cookery.— Reporter-Star.

• ■ ■ » 1 "
The unpardonable sin In a person 

o f a different race or religion from 
us Is to be smarter than we are. 
Ohio State Journal . .

RECESS FOR MONTH
was fifty-four years old.

CHICAGO, Feb. 17<—Recess for 
one month in the hacring before the 
railroad labor board on application 
of railroads for abrogation of the pnt- 
inal agreement wait asked today by 
employees who said they needed until 
March 14th to prepare rebuttal testi
mony. ' ' '  .

Russia, Afartins,Departing for 
Soviet "ambassador," saya the United 
States wil] "soon see the light." Mr. 
Martens lias been sent* out of tho 

! country precisely for the reason that 
, the United States has soon the light— 
It’s a "Red” light and it meani dan- 

‘ ger.—Long Island City Star.
union men.

There are a lot of people who foal 
•bout congress Just as Gen. Dawes 
does, but they haven't his vocabulary, 
—Norfolk, (Neb.) News.'ly mark the beginning pf an agri- 

Itoral history for the peninsula as ■

.irri.
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STATEM ENT FOR Y E A R  1919 
City of. Sanford, Florida

STATEM ENT FOR Y E A R  1920 
City of Sanford, Florida

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER
REVENUE

INCOME;
1919 Taxes assessed.... ..... ’ ................... .
1920 Taxes on Lands sold for Taxes
Licenses ------~ ------- . - —   
Pound Fees ________ ____________
Dog Taxes .......... ....... ......i _______
Fines and Costs Municipal Court ...
State Road and Bridge Fund ..'
Interest and Costa...... ........ .... ..... ...
Miscellaneous Income ____________

$51,073.38 
- 134.30

3,480.80 
. • 422.50 

182.50
And Many of Them Are Booze on Ships

" t s r 1
9,841.85
5,053.98
2,6014)4
1,006.60 73,297.85

NEW YORK, Feb. 7— A rose by a 
detective and the accidental over
hearing of a conversation atop a 
Fifth fvenue bus caused raids on two 
ships in New York harbor today and 
the seizure o f more than $20,000 worth 
of drags on the one and whiskey, 
laces, revolvers and other goods on

ORDINARY; * ' *
Cancellation and Adjustments ........ ......... .......
Old City Government Expenses________ ...____
City Commission — ______________ _____ ____
Office of City Manager .— .... - ............ ............
Office of City Attorney .......................... ..........
Office of Municipal Judge ----------------------------
Div. of Public Health — _____________ ______
Dir. of Police _______ _________ ___ 1__ ’_____
Div. of Fire   ..... .———  - -  ,...............

' Div. o f Parks and Playgrounds______________
Div. of Public Buildings Expense__________
Div. of Engineering §nd P lats________ _____
Div. o f Street Cleaning and Garbage Removal
Div. of Pound Expense-------------------- l_______
Div. of Street L ighting-------------------------------
Div. o f  Water Supply _____________________ _.
Dept, of Records and Taxation____»__ _____
Dept, of Finance'........ ........ .... i---------------------
Div. of Maintenance Streets and Bridges......L.
Div. of Maintenance of Sewers and Drains___
Div. o f Maintenance of Public Buildings.... .....

$ 3,299.69 $ 
. 3314)3

15.00 
5,381.76 

. 977.71
1,255.80 

. . 986.99
8,613.11 

. 4,384.81 
528.77 

. 710.90

IS APPARENT TO PEOPLE WHO 
SEE THE WONDERFUL GROWTH 

OF SANFORD

Sanford or any other city is the Thomas E. Rush, customs surveyor 
growth o f the suburbs and if this is a of the port, was riding on the top of 
sure enough sign and all the wise a bus last week and overheard two 
ones say it is, then this city is grow- men in conversation say it was an 
ing boom. easy matter to smuggle goods off

A  ride or1 a ' walk through the ships. He found the men were con- 
suburbs o f Sanford will show the nected with the steamer Fort Pitt- 
signs of new houses going up every- bridge, which arrived recently from 
where in the city limits and many Vigo, Spain. A searching party was 
miles beyond the city limits and in- sent to the ship and under several 
vestors from other points are coming tons of coal flfty-one bottles o f whls- 
here to take up the realty business key were found and In a cargo hold 
because they see the golden oppor- several thousand dollars worth of 
tunlty that this city offers over any laces, lingerie and other articles were 
other at this time. * stored.

The strongest point about Sanford The drag raid was carried out on 
realty is that the prices are right and board th esteamshlp Florence Lucken- 
within the reach of all and this is bach after Detective Bernard Boylan, 
bringing many investors here at this disguised as a longshoreman, is said 
Hf- t The subdivisions are extending to have gained the confidence of 
along the Orlando road at present and Frederick Sunoff, the ship’s quarter- 
thla part of the city seems to have a master, and had told him a friend 
stronger bid than in any other dire*, would pay thousands of dollars for 
tion although the west side is improv- enough cocaine to last for n year, 
ing and several fine mansions 1 are Sundolf, Boylan said, let it be konwn 
talked of even miles out in the celery that drage were on board the Luck- 
belt. With the present-day methods enbach nnd later was arrested and 
of transportation it is no hardship on locked up, charged with being a drug 
anyone to live even ten miles from vendor. Dr. Carlton Simon, special 
this city on a good hard road for the deputy police commissioner in charge 
auto puts the suburbanite within easy of the narcotic staff, said he was cer- 
dlstance of the city even that far tnin Sudolf was connected with ,an 

To the man who has been shut international drug smuggling ring.

DEBT:
Interest paid on Warrants 
Bond Interest----------------

2,148.54
15,594.71

188.23

882410
9,149.55

181.55
2,040.91

$68,918.48
REVENUE 8,1494)2

INCOME:
Taxes—Roll 1918 —  
Licenses Collected .—  
Fines Collected 
Dog Taxes Collected.. 
Pound F<ea Collected
Interest Collected .....
Costs Collected ......... .
Franchise Collected .. 
Miscellaneous Income

1,144.31
$46,16023 $ 

2,18322 
1,971.76

151.00
217.00 

1,226.11
29627
168.00 
390.58 I

DEBT
Bond Interest apd Exchange
Warrant Interest __________
Discount on Taxes j________

$15,350.67 $ 
1,087.06 

860.09

Total expense

EXCESS:
Expenses over Income Income over Expense 2,8452716,15422

$7329735

FOR YEAR 1920 
Total Income ... 
Total Expenses

FOR YEAR 1919: 
Total Expenses 
Total Income........

Showing a Deficit Excess of Income over exp. $2 845.27.. $16,154.22
L. R. PHILLIPS, City Auditor and Clerk L. R. PHILLIPS, City Auditor and Clerk

away.
up in tho narrow confines of a city 
the country has a compelling charm 
that calls him out of the city to the 
green fields of the country and the 
only mistake the real estate men make 
In this line o f  endeavor is in making 
the suburban lota as small as they are 
In the city. The man who desires to 
live farther out wants plenty of elbow 
room and Is moving out for that pur
pose. One way round this question, 
however, is the very reasonable prices 
levied on many of these subdivision 
lots, F. O. Biedcr for instnnceyelllng 
his lots as low as $25 each and at this 
Tate one could buy an acre of land at 
a very reasonable figure. At any rate 
■this healthy growth of Sanford is 
verj) gratifying to everyone* and San
ford is growing in nil directions. ,

NEW SOUTHERN COLLEGE

The hearts of Florida Methodists 
greatly grieved, last Saturday,were _ .

when the news came that ttoo of the 
large buildings comprising our South
ern College plnnt had been destroyed 
by fire.

This was soon followed, however, 
by an expression of relief that none 

tho 1 of that splendid body of young people 
'entrusted to the enre of our church 
for cducntionnl purposes had lost their 
lives in the holocaust.

| Southern College, of course, will be 
rebuilt, and that with as little delay 
as possible. The people of Florldn 
will see to thnt. Not even such a cal
amity will cause the grent Methodist 
Church of Florida to desist from its 
holy purpose to provide Christian edu
cation for its hoys and girls.

Where the new college will he lo
cated Is yet to bo determined. There 

I is a not unnatural preference on the 
1 part of some, to rebuild at Sutherland, 
I partly for sentimental reasons, partly 
1 because of the two buildings which 
 ̂the fire did not consume.

It Is our deep conviction, however, 
that the new “ Southern" should be 
better located than the, old; in somo 
more conveniently accessible place, 
nnd where there arc facilities for 
fighting fires, if another should occur.

That no lives were lost when this 
sudden destruction swept down upon 
our college is truly remarkable. Such 
good fortune might not be ours an-, 
other time, if we again place our
selves in n position of such helpless-

ORANGE BELT LINE
HAD BANQUET LAST

NIGnT AT THE VALDEZ
Witness Named McDon 

aid Now Resides in 
Trenton, N . J.

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 5.—Nnn J
Vaughn, young woman, is being held' 
in jail here today without hail, as t* 
result of the serious stabbing last I 
night on a downtown street corner of 
n man who gave his name at a local 
hospital as W. I). Cowan, 32, of Orlun- 
do, Fla. Cownn is expected to recov
er. The stnhhing occurred, according 
to J. C, Warner, of Philadelphia, Cow
an’s companion, when they were ap-i 
proached lly two women, one of whom 
spoke to Cowan about some money he 
owed her and then suddenly cut him 
in the left breast.

Cannot Be Located.
A search .of the local directory, and 

inquiry about town failed to bring any 
light as to who Cowan is or where he 
lived in the city.—Orlando Reportcr-

(From Tuesday's Dally)
setter Manager Marshall of the Orange 
uper- Belt Line held a banquet at the Hotel 
: con- Valdes last night for all the em- 
■om a ' ployes o f this line and they had a 
much 'hig tlm cand not the least of their 
d re- - enjoyment was the fine luneheon given 

j by this famous hotel that is now at- 
rinnd, trading the people from everywhere. 
II sec The followln gmenu was served: 

this Oyster Cocktail
f and ! Consomme In Cups -
such | jCheese Appetiser

t n o , Celery Lettuce
Roast Turkey, *• . 

g 0f Cranberry Sauce
lr a). Whipped Potatoes
>mcnt Candled Yams
e did Asparagus Tips, Butter Sauce 
j  put Green Teas
, bd - Corn Sticks
) and Tomato and Celery Muyonnalse 
1 v,B,i I:e Cream and Cake

Tea Buttermilk 
Sweet Milk 

After Dinner Minis

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 Frank
I’ . Walsh, of counsel for Thomas 
Mooney, convicted of murder in 
San Francisco In connection with 
the preparedness day bomb ex- 
plsoion in 1916, today telegraph
ed San Francisco authorities ap
prising them of the alleged con> 
fession by one witness in the case 
that he gave perjured testimony 
at the trial. A apeefal grand Jury 
is now investigating the alleged 
conspiracy to convict Mooney. The 
witness named was John Mc
Donald, now a resident of Tren
ton, N. J., with whom Walsh had 
a long conference last night.

For the benefit of the many custom
ers who have naked nbout the Molle 
typewriter this week The Herald an
nounces that more of these fine ma
chines have been ordered and will b« 
here the last of the week. Take a 
Molle to your home nnd try it. You 
will like this elegant machine better 
than any you have ever tried. Once 
tried you will never give it up. They 
are only $65, terms if you want them. 
Herald Printing Company.

Olives

It Is no longer necessary to look 
under the bed for a burglar. He will 
be sitting in the parlor.

The way to enjoy a Pullman berth 
on a long journey Is to stop off each 
night and go to s decent hotel.

The Russians either will or will not 
start a campaign in the spring to con
quer Europe for bolshevism.

Coffee

There are still a few fools who 
prate, about the glories of war, in 
spite of the present-day misery of 
Europe.

Life offers no. greater Joy than 
'rat o f  the man In a small car who 
passes a big car on a hill.

It took a Joshua to make the sun 
stand still, but almost anybody can 
make a moonshine still.

There are few persons who would 
find the journey of life interesting 
without a lot of stop-over privileges.

Spaulding Rose Four Seed Potatoes $5.00



Balance not apportioned

This year marks the centenary an
niversary of the cession of Florida by 
the Spaniards to the United States 
and, Euatis is preparing to celebrate 
the occasion in a most fitting and 
elaborate manner.

Watch the South East Corner
falling but not hand

' m,
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WELAKA BLOCK SOLD AGAIN 
HANES S E L S  TO WIMBISH 

WHO WILL RESIDE HERE
Makes Three Times Sold 

in Past Forty * 
Days

PROPERTY MOVES

[SEN. FLETCHER 
WOULD H A V E  

FEDERAL MUSIC
IN SARFORD THESE DAYS AND 

NEW CAPITAL BEING IN
VESTED HERE.

INTRODUCES BILL FOR EACB 
STATE TO HAVE CONSERVA- 

TORY OF MUSIC.

{Tnm  K n O r 'i  D&Ujr)
The Welaka block has been sold 

again, this time the sale being made 
by F. W. Hanes to Capt John L. 
Wimbish, both parties being from 
North Carolina. Mr. Hanes has been 
the owner for a few weeks only, buy
ing the block from J. D. Bowman and 
Mr, Bowman bought it from Douglass 
A Symes. ' This makes three sales in 
40 days of the same business block 
which is a record especially since ail 
parties are well satisfied with their 
profits and the last named party, Cap
tain Wimbish says the other parties 
did not know when they had a good 
thing and he intends to hold tho prop
erty and realise something on his In
vestment until such time as ho de
sires to sell it again.

•All of these sales show that real 
estate is movinffdp Sanford and it is 
a sur.e sign that outside capital is in
terested here to a large extent. Mr. 
Bowman, who is a live wire and keeps 
stuff moving all the time has taken 
an option on the Hines Block across 
the street and has already received 
several' finc offers for this block but 
wants to either fix it up himself or 
sell to some one who will fix it up 
and make Sanford beautiful as well 

. as prosperous. This bjock will likely 
change hnnds ngnin in a few days.

Capt. Wimbish, who is a well known 
railroad man will make Sanford his 
future home it is snid by those who 
know him.best and will not only re
side here but will invest In other 
property. •

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12,—Senator 
Fletcher has just introduced a num
ber of important bills, among them 
are the following:

A  bill to eatabliah in Florida and 
other states a national conservatory 
of music for the education o f  pupils 
in music. A  general board of regents 
wopld be organised to supervise the 
work under federal appropriation. 

Another bill would amend the nat-

VtHusia Farmers
Are Uniting

K -- - - .

Having tired of sacrificing profits 
in selling their produce and paying 
exorbitant prices for home necessi
ties, tho farmers of Volusia county 
have decided to adopt farm bureau 
principles. Not only -.have they de
cided to adopt, they have adopted. On 
February 5 they actually orgfinized 
and affiliated themselves with the 
farm bureau movement which is 
sweeping the country.

Upon this occasion they had pres
ent to speak to them J. W. Coverdale, 
of the national farm bureau, and he 
explained to them that this new or
ganization has as its purpose getting 
the farmers to buy and sell co-oper
atively. He explained further that 
there is no partisan influence behind 
the farm bureau, nnd that it is solely 
for the benefit of the farming inter
est of the country.

Volusia is well organized and is al
ready at work, endeavoring to aid the 
farmers in purchasing their spring 
supplies.

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pay*.

ional defense act to provide for the 
following amendments:

"When by reason of death or dis
ability of a member of a family of an 
enlisted man n member o f his family 
bocomcs dependent upon him for care 
or support, or for other good and suf
ficient reasons, he may in tho discre
tion of the secretary of war be hon
orably discharged from the service.” 

To extend rediscount privileges to 
farm loan bonds and to promote their 
sale is the purpose of another bill 
just offered by Senator Fletcher. It 
is provided that any'bank of the Fed
eral - reserve system may buy or sell 
farm loan bonds. Any member bank 
of snid system may accept time 
drafts ngninst n deposit of such bonds 
as security. Acceptances of n mem
ber bank^thus made or the direct ob
ligation of such bank maturing with
in sixty days when accompanied by 
farm fonn bonds as cnllntcral secur
ity not less in face value thnn the ac
count of such direct obligation shall 
l»o eligible for discount by any Fed
eral reserve bunk.

Senator Fletcher bus also proposed 
an amendment to the deficiency ap
propriation bill providing for $800,- 
000 to continue the development of 
a submarine base at Key West.

HOTEL BOARD 
CLEARS $10,000 
INPAST 2 YEARS

BIENNIAL REPORT OF COMMIS
SIONER CATER SHOWS FIRST 

PROFIT FROM DEPT

UldtrSTRlKE
cigarette. Flavor is 
sealed in by toastirfl

d >
TH0S. EDISON 

CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY

SEVENTY-FOUR YEARS OLD TO
DAY AND HALE AND 

HEARTY

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Feb. 11.— 
Thoraaa A. Edison celebrated his 
seventy-fourth birthday here at his 
home today. Inventor assisted in ob
servance o f anniversary by Edison 
Pioneers, an organization composed 
of his associates of fifty years ago.

Apportionment of
The School Fund

BURGLARS VISIT
(H AS. BRITT’S HOME

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 12. — The 
nnnunl apportionment to the fifty-four 
counties o f the state, of the interest 
on the state Bchool fund was today 
announced by Hon. W. N. Sheets, state 
superintendent of public instruction, 
ns follows:

Hon. Ernest Amos, Comptroller.
Dear Sir: The following is the an

nual apportionment of the interest on 
the stnte school fund:
Amount for apportionment-$77,122.77
Rate per pup il------------------  A5

. Avcrnge Amount
County Attendance Ap'rtioned
Alachua ............ 8,757‘ $ 3,940.85

(Trcm K n l i j ’i . D.llv)
Burglars visited Charlie1 Britt’s 

homo early this morning, probably 
learning that he had a big dny in the 
store Saturdny and wnntcd to see 
“something different" nnd they tried 
to open one of the windows with a 
bar. Chnrlte never allows nnyone to 
open anything round him unless he la 
allowed to come In so he awoke in 
time to hear the robber chase down 
the street while A.1 W. Smith, who 
lives next.door, was shooting at him 
every stop. It seems that Mr. Smith 
heard tho intruder trying to open a 
window In the Britt house nnd started 
the artillery at the zero hour while 
Charlie was trying to look at his 
watch to find out what time it was. 
But anywny Charlie says he will be 
fixed for them tonight and if they 
come back they will have to either 
take a chance on the Ford roadster 
or go to jail.

Farms, Homes,
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say* just what is my candid convictions would put It 
most too strong for the ebreful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

ED- . “SPURUNG’S SUBDIVISION” 1? /11̂ 1ing atten
tion-lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart

B a k er____________  1 846
B a y ________________1,933
Bradford _________ 3,259
Brevard ___________ 1,446
Broward ___ . ____ 869
Calhoun __________  1,616
C itrus_____________ 1,137
Clay _______   —  996
Colum bia___ ______ 3,753
Dade .............. - - - - -  6,292
D cS oto .......................4,800
Duval •____________ 14,471
pscam bia________!_ 7,370
F lag ler___________  321
Franklin__________  726
Gadsden_____i ------ 5,019
Hnmitton ----------------2,392
Hernando — ,----- *.t 800
Hillsborough--------- 12,880
Holmes, ................   2,959
Jackson ___________ 5.848
Jefferson __________ 1.509
Lafayette----------------1,419
L a k e------------------  2,617
L ee ...............................1.8M
L e o n __ i__________ 3,876
L e v y ---------------------- 2,177
Liberty ----------------- 1,185
M adison___________ 3,681
Manatee__________ *3,169
M arlon____________ 5,152
M onroe____________ 1,722
N assau___________ 1,134
Okaloosa __________ 1,702
OkeCchobce _______ 493
Palm Beach ...........2,478
Osceola __________ 1,176
Oran g w ----------------- 3,242
Pasco ____________ 1,680
Pinellas --------------- 3,874
Polk .........................6,681
Putnam --------------- 2,394
St. Johns__________1,653
St. I .u c le ------- '-—  1,414
Santa R osa ________2,681
Seminole ----------------2,054
Sum ter------------------1,528
Suwannee ------- -------4,392
Taylor -----------------1,521
Volusia L.......... —— 3,738
W akulla....................1,108
W alton ...........J------ 2,509
Washington............. 2,426

560.70
869.85

1.462.50
650.70 
•391.05
727.20
511.65
448.20

1.088.85
2.381.40 
2,160.00 
6,511.95
3.316.50 

• 144.45
326.70

2.258.55
1.076.40

360.00 
5,796.00
1.331.55 
2,629.35

679.05
638.65 

1,042.65
838.80

1,744.20
979.65 
533.25

1.656.45
1.426.05
2.318.40

774.90 
610.30
765.90
221.85

1.112.85
629.20 

1,458.90
756.00

1.743.30
2.901.45
1.077.30 

74385
'  63680
1.206.45 

. 924.30
687.60

1.976.40 
684.45

1,682.10
498.60

1.129.06
1.091.70

Florida's hotel commission turned 
over 810,108.19 to the state treasury 
during 1919 and 1920, over and above 
its expenses, It Is shown ip the bi
ennial report covering thht period, 
which was submitted to Governor 
Cary A. Hardee Friday by Hotel 
Commissioner Jerry W. Carter. Col
lections for the two-year period 
reached $39,683.50, it Is shown, while 
the disbursements o f the department 
were only $29,575.31. This is the 
first time a deficit has not been 
shown since the department was 
created In 1913.

Mr. Carter's report shows that 
5007 hotels and restaurant! came 
under the supervision o f the hotel 
commission during 1920 and 4661 in 
1919. Of the $30,000 authorized to 
defray the expense o f the commis
sion during 1919-20, a balance of 
$424.69 was left at thp end of the 
past year. .

"Aside from’ striving to improve 
the general conditions of tho hotels, 
rooming houses and restaurants' of 
the state, through the regular in
spection work, the hotel commission 
has recognized the necessity and 
Justice of maintaining a supervision 
over the remodeling of old as well 
as
which would
diction upon completion, 
thus saved the owners and builders 
of hotels, rooming houses' and res
taurants the necessity and experts© 
of altering their buildings to comply 
with the law after completion,”  says 
Mr. Carter.

‘To this end theprosent adminis
tration of tho hotcl^commission out 
of its funds and without expense to 
the genera ltaxpnycr has maintained 

department that would compare 
favorably with what ,1s known In a 
great many states as a building de
partment and very often operated 
at a cost to them that would greatly 
exceed the entire expense of the Flor
ida hotel commission.”

A tabulation, compiled by E- A. 
Ehmann, supervising architect of 
the division of construction and 
maintenance, covering tho two-year 
period of the report, shows that 
120 permits on Improvements cost
ing more than $4000 were issued 
during 1919-20, with bn estimated 
valuation of $5,474,500. Of this num
ber 70, with an estimated value of 
$3,108,500, were Issued during 1920. 
Tho buildings aro classified ns fol
lows: Hotels, 35; apartment or room- 
ng houses, 77; apartment hotel, 1; 

dining rooms, 5; and employes’ quar
ters, 2. * ,

Improvements costing approximato- 
y less than $4000 are not enumerated 
n the report,

“ Our records show the complete 
destruction by fire of one hotel and 
complete destruction of one wing of 
another nnd several smaller fires 
put out cither, by tho occupants 
themselves by the prompt use of 
tho chemical fire extinguishers or 
jy the fire department before seri
ous damage was done," the report 
lays. "No loss of life occurred. 
Considering the fact that more than 
3000 buildings como within this de
partment’s jurisdiction, It may be 
said that the efforts made to reduce 
:lre risks have proven of certain 
value. Strict' compliance with all 
provisions o f the hotel inspection 
bet was constantly insisted upon, 
and by constant and everlnstirig 
propaganda by word of mouth or 
jy correspondence everybody was 
asked to live up to this department’s 
motto: "Help Prevent Fire, Make 
Florida Safe. Safety First," which 
was a reminder stamped on nearly 
every letter.

Particular attention was paid to 
smoko flues, fire places, cooking and 
heating apparatus of all kinds, their 
location in relation to combustible 
materials and fire-proofing in the 
best msnner possible such rooms 
containing any sort of heating ap
paratus.

J.E.
“ The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

Totals .................. 1,657.20 $74,574.00
Amount for apportionmcnt.$77,122.77 
Amount apportioned l -------  74,574.00

IF YOU NEED A, NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy (he Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

SANFORD, FLORIDA

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES
NEW PRICE LISTS,JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Pna, 
Shipments. Order now. Fertiliser*, Insecticides, Sprayer*, Poultry St; 
piles

E . 0 .  P A IN T E R  FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE •1 - FLORIDj

SEE US: WE HAVE IT

City Property, Building Lots anif Farm Lands 
C. A . M A T H E W S and A . P . CO N O LlEY

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling

PHONE 498
If Wd Please You,’Tell Olhers. If We Don't, Tell Us.

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crate*

.You Can Buy From Ua at 
Wholesale Prices

W rite for Trice LUt

W. A- Merryday Company
Palatlu, Florida

Seed  Potatoes
Spaldings No. 4 Rose , 1 

• Irish Cobblers 
Early Red Bliss Triumph

We are fortunate in our contracts which make it possible to quote 
lowest market PRICES.

It wjll pay you to get our PRICES before buying, and our QUAL- 
alar“ITY before punting.

Our SEED POTATOES are the highest quality MAINE GltBWN, 
selected especially for seed.

Send for FREE CATALOGUE, and SEED SPECIAL, giving RE
VISED PRICES on new crop SEED BEANS, PEAS, RED SEAL 
MATO, and CUCUMBER SEED, PEPPER, Etc.

TO-

We carry all the leading and standard varieties o f seed that h«T* 
been tested and known to be adapted to  onr soil and climate. SEED
OATS. RYE. VETCH. RAPE, Etc- ..............................

' The planting season Is near at hand. Onr Information service U 
free. Call on ua for any InformaUon on ybnr crops yon might think 
we can supply. '•

OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 Eaat Bay Street

HY-TE5T SEEDS INSURE GOOD CROPS
Jacksonville, Florid*

Marion County
Search Successful

OCALA, Feb. 14.—A mob broke 
into the county jail here early Satur
day night and seized a negro who had 
been arrested earlier in the afternoon 
on the charge of assaulting an aged 
w^ite .woman Friday, and taking him 
to the plaqe where the crime Was 
committed, hanged him. •

The negro is also said to have con
fessed that he was tho negro who 
made an unsuccessful attack on an 
eleven year old white girl at her home 
in the country near here Thursday af
ternoon.

OPPORTUNITY
Knocks at Your Door But Once and It YJUl Never Knock at 
Your Door Again With This Kind o f a Proposition.

A MODERN BUNGALOW
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modem convenience* 
and improvements, in fact one of the finest homes in the city 
surrounded by oranges and grapefruit trees, flowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns,.* complete home and then

NINE ACRES OFTILED LAND
Upon which you can raise winter vegetables fof. the land I* 
tilled and in first-class conditionand has made money for the 

owner every year and the crops on it will speak for the pro* 
ductlvencss of the land.

This is not only a beautiful home place but one that, ^  
make you money. On tho .shorn o f. beautiful Lake Monroe and.
the land one day in the near future will be aubdivided into city 
lots and mate you a fine profit In the city just five blocks
from tho business portion. The greatest opportunity In ^  

for a man with money enough to make the 
. You* must see it to lealls^wbat It really

1 * .
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STATE PRESS • 
ENDORSES 

NO-FENCE
u RATING IN TAMPA CALLED
UPON LEGISLATURE TO sun- 

MIT (1U8STION TO VOTE

T^MPA, Feb. 15*—Voicing the 
untimcnts of progressive men and 
vomen of all sections of Florida, the 
RUtc press Association, meeting in 
Tin,Pn during the South Florida Fair 
last week, unanimously endorsed the 
Florida No-Fence League’s campaign 
jniinst the open tick-abounding free 
ntnge, called upon the legislature to 
wbmit the question to a vote of the 
people, believing thnt they should do- 
elde the momentous quostino, and 
thereby nidcd n movement thnt must 
b* successful If Florida is to develop 
„  it should along agricultural, hor
ticultural and industrial lines, as well 
u in stock-raising—that Is, in the 
breeding of beef and dairy cattle of 
the highest grades. The above "Bet
ter Florida" slogan outlines'the aims 
of the No-Fence League In an em
phatic manner. Seventy-throe editors 
attended the fair* marveled at the re
markable showing of Florida-bred 
lire stock, and every one who attend
ed the meeting expressed confidence 
in the outcome of the No-Fcnco Lea
gue fight.

President Gilbert D. Loach, o f Lhos- 
burg, presiding, the following resolu
tion was introduced by John, L. Mc
Whorter, associate editor of the Tam
pa Morning Tribune, seconded by 
Wayne Thomas of the Plant City 
Courier and Thomas Advertising Ser
vice of Tampa nnd Jacksonville and 
J. G. Gallemore, editor o f  the Bartow- 
Record, nnd adopted by n standing 
vote: ^

“Whereas, the stock laws now ex- 
Uting in the State of Florida are,non- 
progresrive and not .conducive to the 
development of the best Interests of 
the state, and the time has come 
when tlwj are n serious drnwbnek to 
development,

“Therefore, Be It--Resolved, Thht 
the members of the Florida

ROD AND GUN CLUB
MET LAST NIGHT TO HEAR 

, REPORTS ON MEMBERSHIP
HASTING SPUD 
CROP CUT IN HALF 

FOR YEAR 1921

And Progress of Build
ing Committee and 

Other Matters
The Rod and Gun Club held a good 

meeting last night and whilo the on* 
The Orlando Perishable Traffic’ '̂re nietnbcrship was not present on 

League, S. J. Sligh, chairman, n ills account of other matters that pre- 
efforts to unite the fruit and vegc- cIudcd their attendance there were 
table growers of Florida in looking man>’ of the stockholders present 
toward concerted action in bringing dud8e Householder presided In the 
to the attention bf the Interstate “ bsence of Dr. Puloaton, the president, 
Commerce Commission the absolute and caIlcd the meeting to order and 
necessity of a readjustment of the “ Her the reading of the minutes the 
existing freight rates if the Florida chairman called for committee reports, 
fruit and vegetable industry of the The report of the building commit- 
state is not going to bo destroyed, is as submitted by Col. Knight show- 
gathering valuable data from all ed that tho architect has been over 
parts o f tho state in its efforts to tb® ground and wns making prelim- 
gain the relief that is so vitally need- innry sketches nnd the chairman of 
ed. A survey of tho potato industry the committee called for expressions 
as represented by the Hastings sec- from the members ns to what their 
tion offers some startling revelations, plans were if they had any and as all 

This report of conditions in this suggestions should be made while tho 
section furnishes the following fig- preliminary plans are being shaped 
ures that will prove of interc>t: np. Col. Knight wanted to correct
Freight on 1- ton fertiliser front 1 .several erroneous impressions that had

Jax to Hastings, Fla..............*..$ 1.50 been discussed about tho club being
Freight on five sneks. seed po anxious to build a dance floor to the 

tatocs from Maines to Hast- exclusion of other good features and
ings at $1.74 !.......................... . 8170 said the- mnttcr of the club building

Freight on forty empty barrels was in the hands of the members and
at 5 cents ..... ............ ................  2.00

Freight on 40 barrels potatoes 
.from Hastings to New York • 
at. $1.10

that the dance features of the club 
were only secondary and that the audi
torium of the new club house would

c«ch ................ ~....... 58.40‘ be built with the view of mnking it
------ n central meeting plncc for the mcm-
70.00 bers .and the citizens generally nnd 

You will note on one acre of pola- thnt mnny other features would be 
toes • ho railroad gets u total of added ns the matter progressed. The 
$70.00 freight from a forty barrel place to keep the yachta in time of 
yfeld. The farmer paying’ freight on heavy winds was taken up nnd all 
one ton fertilizer, five sneks seed po- other matters thnt would enter into
tntocs, forty empty barrels and forty 
barrels of potatoes.

kou will also notice the following 
figures showing a net loss of revenue 
to carriers over1 a quarter million due 
to decreased acreage resulting from 

State ! excessive fregiht rates:

SOgqod cigarettes
for 10c from 
one sack of

G E N U I N E
fcfc

BULLDURHAM
T O B A C C O
Z 5 C Z L - f f e y g

iation assembled at Tam-! 1920-^3 112 carsPres* .
pa, Florida, ibis eighth .day of Feb
ruary, 1021,‘ do hereby endorse the 
muvcnii r * of the Florida No-Fence 
League - ft forth in its platform of 
pririciph-, a copy of which is at
tached hereto,

“Platform of principles of Florida.
Nn-Fence League:

"'ll ih. intention of the Florida 
No Fii. ! ague to press forward 
fur tin otment of uphill by the 
next li*Ki*h,tuie to prohibit the run
ning at largo <«f live stock, to become I 
ojwTatr.i- la mry 1, 1923, by u refer
endum u,fr ,.f the people, and con
taining a provision that any county, 
or part of (t county, which does not 
want to be included within the opera
tion of the law* may, by n local option 
vbtt, i\> mpt itself, making provision 
at the time of exemption for the pro
tection .•[ adjoining or surrouhding 
oinnia . parts of counties from dc- 
pf'iati i l.\ its open-range stock."
. No :aii cr proposition has ever 

been made in Imhalf of so great a 
“wd, said President Leach, "and we 
expert every progressive editor and 
legislator to support It.”

potatoes
022,400

cunt a in- 
barrels

BRITAIN OPENS 
AS MARKET FOR 

FLORIDA FRUIT
WASHINGTON, Feb. IS,—A prof-

itnble market for Florida grapefruit 
undoubtedly can be developed in Great 

ntaiii, the American qgricultpral 
ra' ‘‘ romminsioner in London reports 

,0 'he Department of Agriculture in 
■nnount ing that consignments’ of In- 

’ , !  riv,‘r grapefruit o f Florida arriv- 
.. ,n I-^ndon in excellent tonditron.

< mcrienn growers can land large 
qunntitieg of the fruit in the same 
f°°' condition, the.commissioner re--
r",rl*. a substantial market could bo
developed,

the building of the home. ’The house 
will be built on the unit plan nnd other 
parts added as the money is forth
coming as- it was decided Inst night 
thnt Ihp Rod.-and Gun Ciuli would not 
go into debt for the building and 
would stnrt operations ns soon ns two 
hundred members could bo secured and 
if this number could not lie ’had the 
club would build n place on tho unit 
system with the money on hand but 
they would not solicit new members i 
with the idea that they were being j 
induced to come into a club that hnd i 
ii heavy debt to start with nnd this ' 
frntujre .would be eliminated entirely. I 

It was decided to again take up an 
active members hip campaign" nnd en-1 
deavor to interest nil the people of 
the county in this project at once. At 
present there are 120 members am! 
it seems certain thnt the requisite 
number o f two hundred can be obtain
ed in the next few weeks nnd the work 
start at once. Every citizeir should 
lie interested in this building that will 
fill a long-felt want in the social and 

in Florida Cities commercial life of the city, mnking ns 
_ _ _ _ _  it will n place where the yachtsmen

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 15.—After ............... . ..................... . thp,r
having successfully perfected the or
ganization of the first Conopus flub

ing approximately 
were shipped, ’

1921— 1,556 cars potatoes, estimat
ed yield, containing 311,200 barrels.

Using these fgiures andJmsing the 
movement as from Hastings to New 
York, the result In freight revenue 
to the enrriers is ns follows: 
1021—622,400 bids, at $1.10 

per lilil, freight $684,640
1021—311,200 bids at $1.40 

per bbl. freight     454,352

Loss of revenue to carriers $230,888 
—Orlnndo .Sentinel.

Conopus Club Will 
Establish Branches

from other states enn tie up 
bonis winter nnd summer, get all the 1 
conveniences of the club house, whore 1 
the citizens of Sanford enn gather

Interesting Lecturer 
Coming to Sanford

Stephen Samuel Wise, Jewish cler
gyman,, was born in Budapest, Hun
gary, March 17, 1872, tho son of Dr. 
Aaron Wise, rnbbl; grandson of 
Rabbi Joseph Hirach Wise o f Erlau, 
Hungary, and o f Ritter Moritz yon 
Fischer Farkashazy, founder of tho 
porcelain Industry o f Austro-Hungary. 
Dr. WIso received his preparatory ed
ucation nt the College of the City of 
New York, 1887-91; was graduated 
from Columbia College School of Arts, 
1892; special studies in divinity I’h.D., 
Columbia, 1901; wns married in New 
York, November 14, 1900, to Louise, 
dnughtcr of Julia nnd Justine Water
man, and hns two children,’ James Wa
terman, aged 8,’ nnd Justine Dorothy 
"Loufso, aged 0. In April, 1893, Dr. 
"Wise assumed the pnstornto of tho 
Madison Avenue Synagogue, New 
York; pastorate o f Beth Israel, Port
land, Ore., J900-08; founder, 1907, nnd 
rnhbi of the Free Synagogue, New. 
York. Americnn delegate to Second 
Zionist Congress, Basle, 1898. Mem
ber of the American Orientnl Society, 
first vice-president Oregon State 
Chnritios nnd Correction; founder nnd 
first secretary of the Federation of 
Americnn Zionists; Into commissioner 
Child Ijibor for State of Oregon; 
founder and vlcc-presidynt (1904-0) 
People's Forum, Portland, Ore.; vice- 
president Free Religious Association 
of America; director Ethical-Social 
I.eogue, New York; Equal Franchise 
Society, New York. Author, The 
Ethics of Solomon Ibn Gabriol, 1901, 
and Bulb Israel Pulpit (two volumes) 
nnd Free Synagogue Pulpit (monthly 
publications). Address 2'j West 90th 

ISt, New York.
j Dr. Wise will spenk in Sanford nt 
! the Temple Auditorium Friday night, 
February 25th.- Tickets now on sale 
at the Herald office nnd Bower & 
Roumillnt.

OVER 500 
EDITORS WILL 

VISIT FLORIDA
Following is the .Itirtbrary of the 

National Editorial Associated, 500 
strong, in Florida:

March 7 at Pensacola, where elab
orate entertainment arrangements 
have been made.
. March 8, breakfast at Panama City, 

lunch nt Marianna; evening banquet 
nt the capitol in Tallahassee.

March 9 wi bell.spent in Jackson
ville. ^

March 10, 11 and 12 will be occu
pied by the regular business meetings 
and various entertainment features at 
St. Augustine.

Mnrch 13, special train will leave 
for Pnlatka or Gainesville for break
fast.

Mrfrch 14, the party will go to 
Lakcvounty, visiting Leesburg, Ta
vares,\Mt. Dora nad EustM reaching 
Lnkelalid for an evening banquet.

March 15, arrive at Bradentown, 
and tour the citrus groves and truck 
farms of Manatee, Palmetto and Sar
asota. At 2 p. m. party will leave by 
boat for St. Petersburg, where .a 
banquet is scheduled for the 10th. 
Clearwater and possibly Tarpon 
Springs will be visited.

Tampa will be reached on the even
ing o f the 10th and the party wilt re
main there the 17th,

The special train will be either at 
Fort Myers or Bnrtow for breakfast.

At or near Bnrtow one of the 
world's largest phosphate mines wjll 
be visited and n trip through the 
“ scenic highlands" of Polk and Dc- 
Soto counties will be made. .

From this section, which inclueds 
Winter Haven, Lake Wales nnd Avon 
Park, the tourists will go to Kissim
mee and Orlando, where the special 
train will be dismissed nnd the tour 
will be resumed by motor to include 
Sanford, DeLand, Daytona, Titusville, 

J Cocoa, Fort Pierce, Palm Bench, Ft. 
{Lauderdale and Miami, the latter 
l point being the journey’s end.

VERMIN INFESTED
IMMIGRANTS STOPPED

BY AUTHORITIES.

(fly Tb. Ati«cUted Cion)
NEW YORK, Feb. 16.—Ten vermin- 

infested immigrants, including one 
typhus suspect, detained by city 
health authorities when they arrived 
here todny frum Boston Ip  coastwise 
steamship lines. /

« ■ *

P l a n t  J \ o w
Pansies and 
English Daisies .

Fine large plants in buds and bloom, 
$1.00 dox.; $6.50 per 100, 

f. o. b. Express

Rose Bushes
We have a fine stock of strong, heal
thy 2-ycar-old varieties which grow 
and flower the beat in Florida climate 
and soil.
WRITE FOR LIST AND PRICES

Hardy Palms
We are headquarters for Hardy 

Palms, all grown in tubs. Phoenix 
Canarlensis, Washingtonians, Cocoo 
Australis, Needle Palms,.. Champer- 
opa, and Sage Palms.

These can be transplanted withont 
loss of foliage.

We shall be pleased to quote you on 
your wants and give you suggestions 
so you can gel the beet results.
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE BACK OF 

EVERY PLANT WE SELL

: 4 V

MILLS, THE FLORIST
46 W. Duval Street 

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

Income Tax Primer
is Now Available

JACKSONVILLE, Feb, 10.—(Spec
ial).—The folowing statement has 
been issued by Collector of Internal 
Revenue, J. M. Cathcnrt:

"Copies of the Income Tax Primer, 
recently issued by the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue, which contains ques
tions nnd answers relative to tho fil
ing of income tax returns, nro now 
avnilnblc nt the office of Collector of 
Internal Revenue at Jacksonville, 
Pensacola, Miami and Tampa.

"Copies may be obtained only thru 
colectors’ offices, nnd are not being 
mailed from Washington.” i c

SANFORD MIRROR & FURNr- 
TURE SHOP

Furniture repaired, furniture refin- 
itched. Give us nwnll. Samples of 
work an request. Office 116 l.nurcl 
Ave. Phone 219.

W M . E. CONNOR H ’ * ‘

in Jacksonville, which will be aecom- . , . . - . ,
at an in- for B0C,a* Intercourse, where the city

enn invite conventions to meet andplished Saturday, Feb. 19
formal dinner held in tho roof dining - .
room of the Hotel Mason, District where they will be gun club grounds,
Representative Frank P. Burch will
'at once begin pinna for tHe organiza
tion of clubs in each of the Florida 
cities over 5,000 population, the first 
of which,will be located in St. Augus
tine.

The Conopus club is an internat-

lawn tennis, croquet, swimming pool 
nnd many kindred amusements for 
winter visitors nnd the home people. 
In fact it will be! the gencrnl gath
ering place fdr the people of this 
county and city and the visitors to the 
city nnd should prove-a wonderful in-

No More Foreigm
Loans at Present

(&7 Tbi prtul ~
Wa s h in g t o n , Feb. ic,—Secre- 

Houston tgroed with senate judi- 
,r7 committee today not to make 
n> at,(lttlonaI loans to foreign gov- 
romenta no matter how pressing the 
cmand until bo had consulted the 

wjnmittco and given it full time for
liberation.

AMoth er  r e d u c t io n
IN GASOLINE PRICE

N’KU YORKr Feb, 15.—The Stand-
. 0,1 r ° -. of Now York, yesterday

' Jll‘fi lbe price of gasoline two
n ,  a gollan, making tho wholesale

cZ*  ,28 CcnU' 'This is i cm, from the hfgh mmrj£

lonnl organization something similar dufement for people to come hero to 
to Rotary and Kiwnnis but-'oven visit and a most valuable adjunct to 
broader in its. scopq in that is qmbod- hotels nnd business houses alike, 
lea tho supplying of commercial re -, Hiembcra will meet again in the
ports, collections of accounts nnd eouht -house Thursday night, Fcbru- 
maintalning a .Central clearing house ary 24th, at which meeting nil art* re- 
for all informaiton desired by thu quested to attend . 
respective clubs or their members.

Organized in 1919 by a coterie of TURPEN JINK TAKES BIG DROP 
Detroit and Buffalo business men, the . r
Conopus Club now has a large num- * SAVANNAH, Feb. 15.—Spirits of 
ber of branches throughout the Unit- turpentine broke sharply in price at 
ed States and Canada, and has estab- tho call o f tho market'hero today. It 
lished pernlamcnt district headquar- went o ff 42 1-2 cents a gallon, sales 
terrf for the five states of Alabama, being made nt 50 cents.
Georgia, Florida, North and South Tho last quotation at which spirits 
Carolina in Jacksonville. were sold wns 09 1-2 last November.

There are no restrictions in the Tho sales today were 367 casks. The 
Conopus club with the exception that market has been inactive sinpe last 
members must be representative bus- fall. It is expected now the readjust- 
iness men or’ professional men in their ment will be followed by active trad- 
respective lines of endeavor. • Ing. Rosin failed to follow the lead

The derivation of Conopus means o f spirits, the quotations being the 
"co-operation”  or "work together," old price of $11 for all grades and 
taken from the Latin' words "Con” no sales.
and "Opus,”  and is all the clubs a l - ----------------------------
ready organized this spirit is being AVERAGE TOBACCO PRICE  ̂
maintained to the gratftication of the , . 22 CENTS PER^JNJUND
national heads. I . ---------

National Organizer J. D. Browne,! WILSON, N. Cl, Feb. 15.—With the 
state senator from Buffalo, N. Y., will season nearing its end figures com- 
in ail probability attend the opening piled by the Wilson tobacco board of 
functions .of the Conopus club in trade -show that 64,015,130 pounds of 
Jacksonville, after which ho will tour tobncco havq been sold on the Wilson 
the state, making St. Augustine the market this year, bringing $11^5Gr 
first stop on his initerary. 152211 or an average of 22.36 cents a

__________ ,----- -------  pound. During the entire* season last
Twenty-eight boys in Osceola have year 42,000,000 pounds of tobacco 

a drop o f 8 . , . . . , - . . sold here at an average o f- 53.67 centa
■ o f 31 co n u .1” "  ■I* " ed V  '*lol7 . 'o r  dob  work. _

MILD WINTER
HURTS GROWERS

WASHINGTON; Feb. 14.—The mild 
winter hns been to n great dxtent fc- 
sponsiblc for low returns to produc
ers of fruits nnd vegetables because 
of rot nnd the accumulated costs of 
storage nnd extra handling, the Bu
reau of Markets said in n report Inst 
night. Prices started low and con
tinued moving downward until "dis 
agreenbiy close to vanishing point," 
tho report added. Late winter finds 
the pix months' depression at its low 
cst, It said, and wholesale prices have 
found new low levels.

Dealers hold perhaps one-sixth of 
the potato stocks remaining and the 
farmers hqve tire rest, the report 
continued, and at present the potato 
markets in producing sections are 
close to demoralization:

"In the west,” the report paid, in 
discussing the potuto situation, Htho 
price podi to growers is down c|jse 
to feeding value, around 26 cents per 
bushel, but growers are still selling to 
some extent because doubtful about 
the porfita on feeding live stock, or 
because they must have a little mon
ey.

HONORARY APPOINTMENT

Jt*ched ‘n 1920. °  Kerosene "was l l s o ' Citrus growers are sfrayln»  and ,er* 
c< uced i ccnt t  g|H0Il' making the tilixing groves, and general conditions 

°iesah* price 17 cents. -u

Governor Hardee has appointed the 
editor of the Herald to be one of the 
representatives o f the Southern Com
mercial Congress that meets in Wash
ington, March 1st. The appointment 
ia an honorary, one and the appointee 
Is obliged to pay all u- his own ex
penses which lets out the editor of 
the Herald. We would like to at
tend the meeting and nlso attend the 
meeting of congress at the same time 
but tho expenses o f the trip and the 
loss o f the time will preclude our at
tendance although we thank Gover
nor Hardee tor the honor neverthe
less. We believe ‘that in this appolnt-

for citrus m«ta a n  more favorable, some day.
To throw bread away Means want*ment he tried to pick a real good

.
| representative.

We Build Bodies Best
No, we don't mean human bodied 
but motor car bodies. That is 
our special forte — to make tho 

•right body for the right chassis, 
nnd to make it to conform to tho 
owner's ideas. Your own notions 
of a suitable body for your car 
enn be built right into it by our 
experts.

Sanford Auto Body Co.
Sunford, Florida

■ -*■ - t
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REDUCE 1921 FERTILIZER COSTS 1
The Blackshear M f? . Co., Blackshear, Ga. - •

:u  1/= i- j
For Twenty-five years have been Manufacturers of High 
Grade Fertilizers. They ore independent manufacturers of 
Acid Phosphate and High Grade Complete Fertilizer, with 
their two Fertilizer mixing plants (capacity 25,000 tona), 
and large stock of Fertilizer .Materials, Including KAINIT, 
Etc., they ore prepared to promptly handle all orders— they 
have more than thirty branches registered In Florida. For 
Further information, prices, etc., apply to—

T. E. K I N G
THEIR REPRESENTATIVE

SANFORD. i j ii r FLORIDA
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OPENING DAY OF FAIR
WAS RECORD BREAKER, 

SEMINOLE DAY
(Troon W*4n.«l»7 '« D»Uj)

Thursday. 17— Volusia County Day
8:00 a. m.— Gates and buildings 

open.
9:80 a. m.— Band concert—City.
100:00 a. ‘m.— Piano concert—main 

building. Demonstrations in all lines 
in all the buildings.

11:00 a. m.— Band concert— Royal 
Scotch Highlanders’ Band; free pic
tures, “How The Nations are Fed," 
Exhibition tent; free movies, State 
Health Department, Exhibition tent; 
band concert, Royal Scotch Highland- 
era’ Band.

2:00 p. m.— Piano concert, main 
building; band concert, Jloyal Scotch 
Highlanders’ band; demonstrations in 
all buildings.

8:00 p. m.— Races—Flying Wards 
—Gymnasts—Airplane stunts. John
nie J. Jones.

At night—Johnnie J. Jones’ Exposi
tion; illuminated airplane stunts.

With the opening of the gates yes
terday morning at 8:30 visitors to 
the eleventh annual Subtropical Mid
winter Fair began to pour through 
the gates, and by the afternoon the 
streets of the grounds were alive with 
humanity. The exhibit buildings, 
tastefully decorated nad with the 
golden Florida orange predominating 
to lend a rich coloring, won excla
mations of admiration from the thou

sands who were perhaps witnessing 
tho agricultural wealth of this section 
for the first time. Volusia, Orange 
and Seminole counties had sent the 
chociest products of their fields to 
gain the attention of the visitors, and 
the various communities of Orange 
county carried the rivalry on, each 
contributing something unique in pro
duction and display to help write their 
name on. the minds of those who 
stopped- to admire. The various or
ganizations and business concerns of 
Orlando have sent to this year's fair 
a display that is in keeping with the 
progress that they have made since' 
tho last fair. - The automobile exhibit, 
with its display of the many beautiful 
makes of enrs that are handled by 
Orlando denlcrs, was an especial fea
ture. A "mile of fun" best describes 
tho midway where Johnny J. Jones is 
located.

Engineer Millar of 
. A . C. L. Met With 

Most Serious Mishap
The Lakeland Star of Saturday con

tained the following:
“The many friends of D. L. Miliar, 

who is on engineer on one of the pass
enger trains of the A, C. L., will 
learn with regret of the serious ncti- 
denl which occurred at Millards, Fla.

"The unfortunate victim was run
ning the train with his head out*, and 
on passing a refrigerator cor on an
other track with the doors swung 
open, he struck his hend ugninst the 
doors with a terrbitc force, badly cut
ting and bruising the right side of 
his head."

Secretary of State 
Has Important Record
Complete information regarding 

the records of the office of Secretary 
of State H, Clay Crawford during the 
past two years are contained in a re- 
Crawford’s office, to be submitted’ 
port which has just been completed 
by J. F. Dorman, chief clerk of Mr. 
Crawford’s offlc ;, *q be submitted to 
the legislature fit it» approaching ses
sion. The report contains a list of 
Florida governors from 1821 to 1021, 
primary and general election returns 
by counties, membeis of the various 
state boards, nil state officials who 
receive commissions through that of- 
calendars, county officers (showing 
fico (including members of the 1921 
legislature), federal and circuit court 
calendars, county officers (showing 
the various suspensions and resigna
tions and a complete list o f county of
ficers for 1921). These appear in an 
appendix of the report.

Among other interests facts re- 
^faled through this report, It is 
shown that 3,038 notaries public were 
appointed during 1919-20. During the 
same period, the state o f Florida 
made requisition! on other states and 
counties for 211 fugitives from Jus
tice, while other states made requisi
tions on Florida for 93 fugitives.

JSIeven death warrants were issued 
during the two years and rewards 
were offered for tho arrest and con
viction of 20 persons charged with 
various crimes.

What Made 
, California Great 
Is Making Florida

It has been conceded, even by some 
of the most enthusiastic Californians, 
that Florida possesses far more nat
ural beauty than California ever had, 
but they will always Insist that Cal
ifornia is more beautiful than Florida 
now. Floridians who have visited 
California are willing to admit that 
there are many more beautiful places 
in California than in Florida, but 
they have been all man-made and 
these man-mado beauty spots can 
more easily be created in Florida than 
in 'California.

We have seen the wildest and bar
est spots in Florida transformed into 
beautiful gardens almost over night. 
The reason for this is that the soil 
is rich and the climate is friendly, 
and what would be miracles in other 
sections are mere child’s play in 
Florida. All over the state this is 
being done and as a result Florida 
will undergo a transformation in the 
next tcn_ years that 'will place it in 
the front rank of beautiful sections in 
the'world.

One thing that is doing as much 
toward making Florida as beautiful 
as California Is the splendid develop
ment of many sub-divisions in the 
various cities and suburbs of the 
state. During the past year many 
millions o f  dollars have been expend
ed by private capital along this lino 
nnd today there nre thousands of 
acres that were drenry pine woods or 
tangled hammock or weed-choked 
prairies, in nnd around the progress
ive cities, that are now beautiful resi
dence sections — actual parks in 
themselves. Wide pRved boulevards, 
many of them with parks in their 
centers, filled with ornamental trees 
and shrubs and flowers; smooth ce
ment walks and every modem im
provement are installed in these sub
divisions, and the people who build 
their homes in them have nothing to 
worry about but to build nnd beauti
fy their own lots in conformity with 
the beautiful streets nnd pnrkwnys 
installed by the owners of the prop
erty.

When our city and county nnd state 
officials wake up to the wonderful 
beauty of these subdivisions and their 
value 'to the city and county, they 
will have Inws passed that will pre
vent the subdividing of acreage ex
cept it is improved, in accordance with 
the size of tho city or town it ad
joins. This will add substantially to 
the value of their town or .city, will 
save the taxpayers hundreds of thous
ands of dollars and will form an at
traction to bring visitors nnd hold 
them.

Another feature thnt Florida will 
have to adopt thnt has been one of 
the great attractions in Florida, is 
wider streets and roads. With tens 
of thousands of automobiles in every 
city nnd all through the country nnd 
more coming every year, the day of 
the narrow street or road is past and 
we must prepare-for the wonderfully 
increased traffic. Again the devel
opers of subdivisions have caught the 
spirit and most of the boulevard 
drives in the latest developments are 
from seventy to one hundred feet in 
width.

Wc have the opportunity to lead 
the world. Why not take advantage 
of H? By adopting the moderr, 
luothod of developing properties ev
ery town and city can save much 
money in taxes and at the same time 
develop more rapidly anff along bet
ter lines, by making a provision that 
all properties opened for subdivisions 
be Improved in accordance with the 
city regulations and requirements. It 
is well worth considering- scri6usly.— 
Florida Timcs-Union.

(From S*tard*7 'i  D ill/)
Mrs. S. E. Barrett returned Friday 

from Orlandp where ah& has been 
spending the last few days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Papworth will 
arrive today from New York to be 
the gucsta o f MY. M. F. Robinson.

Mrs. 'Eddie and MIbs Eddie were 
called from their home in 'Indianapol
is by tho illness of Mr. Eddie who is 
in the Fcmnld-Laughton hospital.

Talley and W- D. Gerbricb, a contract
or o f Packsonville. Mr. Talley has 
had several big jobs in Sanford in 
the yean gone by and expects to have 
some more o f them in the near future.

Mrs. J. S. Wilson motored to Haines 
City Monday to be the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Spencer until Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clark, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Watson have retuAicd to their 
home in Philadelphia.

Dr. Brownlee returned last even
ing from Calhoun, Ga., where he was 
called by the illness and death o f his 
mother. *

M. M. Smith of Winter Park was in 
the city today on business connected 
with his many land holdlnga here and 
elsewhere in the county.

Miss Neil Burns of Columbia, 
Tenn., will arrive today to visit her 
sister, Mrs. H. P. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith are now occupying their 
new home they have purchased on the 
Heights.

J. S. Wilson, Harry Heeren and A! 
Crandall have returned from Tampa 
where they attended the big doings 
of the Shriners and also saw the Gas- 
parilla festivities and all the rest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McBride have 
aa their house guest,'Bob Huntlcy'of 
Ellerby Springs, N. C. They are also 
expecting this evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom McBride, o f  Marilhville, N. C., 
and E. W. Brown and mother of. Ham
let, N. C. •

The many friends o f Mr». C. F. 
Cooley o f Madison, Wis., are glad to 
see her down again _ for. the winter, 
being at bar winter home at Paola. 
She was accompained by her daugh
ters, Misses Fannie and Ida Cooley, 
and two grandchildren, Charlie and 
Sarah Bench of Pennsylvania. ’

Mr . and Mrs. E. J. Bauer o f New 
York are the'guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Schmetx a t , their horns near 
Sylvan Lake. Mr. Bauer'is superin
tendent of the Erie Railroads with 
headquarters in New York.

Dr. E. D. Brownlee has returned 
from Calhoun, Ga., where he was 
called on the sad mission of the ill
ness and subsequent death of his 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Brownlee, who had 
been ill for some time. Mrs. Brownlee 
died at the age of 67 years and was 
buried in the family burial ground at 
Calhoun Tuesday. The many friends 
hero o f 'Dr. Brownlee extend their 
sympathy In the loss of his best 
friend—mother.

(From MontU/’ i  Dttlr)
H. A. Neel and R. S. Holly trans

acted business In Oveido today.

Mrs. A. R. Key leaves today for 
Tnngcrene to be away for a week.

Mrs. M. P. Spicker, Miss Mnyre 
Pryse, Mrs. Leslie P. Waite, Miss EUa 
McGee, Mrs. F. S. WItherby and Mrs.
Bray, all of Apopka, motored over.lnS hero to make their future home.

DEATH OF DR. B. C. DODDS.
(Tram W U h U u ' i  Dally)

The city was shocked this morning 
to learn of the -death of Dr. B. C. 
Dodds which occurred at the hospital 
last night about 11 o’clock. Dr. 
Dodds had been seriously ill for sev
eral days after an .operatibn for ap
pendicitis the case being more ser
ious than was first supposed when it 
was diagnosed as appendicitis and af
ter the operation complications made 
the case an aggravated one that seem
ed to baffle the skill of the surgeons 
here, and those who were called in 
consultation from neighboring cities. 
All that was possible by the brothers 
of the patient in the-medical profes
sion was done for him but it seemed 
that this good man being ready to go 
was taken from our midst even while 
the hope was held out that he might 
recover.

Dr. Dodds had been a resident of 
the city for the past year, coming 
here from Huntington, Tenn,, where 
he practiced medicine for many years 
and where he wis well known and be
loved by all whi knew him. Shortly 
after his graduatoni from medical 
college he met his wife who was at 
that time visiting in Tennessee and 
as Miss Minor, of Ocoee, Florida, she 
was wooed- and won and married at 
the old home tn Orange county the 
happy couple going back to Tennessee 
to reside. The lure of Florida was 
strong with both of them however, 
and they decided to cast their Tot in 
Sanford, purchasing th e. Walsma 
home on Magnolia avenuo and com-

will break a Geld, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia

17-13tc

LANDIS, FISH A HULL 
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law

DeLAND. FLORIDA
Will practice In the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilitiea for Ex- 
amlning and Perfecting Land Titles

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Pols 
Killer, cures infected cuts, old sores, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Near, 
algls, Rheumatism. 17-13te

G E O . G . HERRING
Attorncy-at-Law

No. 14 Gamer-Woodruff Buildin
* SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JE W E L E R* * /

V  MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China ' 
Gorhapi's Sterling Silver 
Rogers* Plated Ware ^
Elgin and Waltham Watchea ,

today to attend the Neighborhood 
meeting of the Episcopal church here.

(Tran W»4n»*d»r'« D»lly)
Rev. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick left on 

Tuesday for their hqpie in South Car
olina.

Mr. and Mts. H. H. Peabody an
nounce the birth pf Gladys Katherine, 
January 31, 1921, at their home, 1116 
Marr street, El Paso, Tex.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. I. Loucks leave for 
Louisville today to attend the wed
ding of their son, Lieut. Loucks, which 
will tnke place Saturday.

Lieutenant Bivens spent the week
end the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon.

Dr. McEwan of Orlnndo was in tho 
city n few hours last night, being call
ed to see Dr. Dodds nt the Femald- 
Laughton hospital In consultation with 
tho Sanford physicians.

Mrs. J. G. Bnll returned from n 
visit of sovernl days in Tampa, Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Wilson nnd Mr. 
A. E. Crandall were guests of Mrs. 
R. S. Keelor at Formosa Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Bolncnmpen of 
Radford, Vn., left Snnford Sunday for 
their home. They have been spending 
the winter with C. E. Secrest nnd wife 
of 309 French avenue.

B. G. Smith of Oveido was In tho 
city Saturday looking after business 
matters and visiting his many friends.

Mrs. E. E- Co(son comes Thursday 
to be the guest o f Mr, and Mrs. E. M. 
Gnllowny, Mrs. Colson .will bo so 
pleasantly remembered as the guest 
of the Galloways two winters ago.

Mrs. W. Theodore Ijinglcy and her 
house-guests, Mrs. J. M. Simmons and 
little daughter, nre spending the week 
in Miami.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain, 
Mrs. W. R. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
\y. J. Thigpen spent Sunday at Day
tona BeAch.

Mrs. B. M. Wimberly of SL John’s 
avenue, Jacksonville, is the guest of 
C. E. Secrest and wjfe at their home 
on French avenue.

EDWARD GILES DEAD

ir
PIANO TUNING

W. L. Harvey will tune your piano. 
18 years with Cable Co. Permanent
ly located in Sanford at 107 West 
First street. Phone 103-J. All work 
guaranteed. 25-tfe

Give bread in charity and it will 
bring prosperity.

■ *

h

(From VfUntUkt't D»Uj)

Frank Giles, manager of the Vlr- 
ginia-Carolina Chemical Co., office 
hero received the sad intelligence to
day by wire of the death of hia broth
er, Edward Giles, who was in the U. 
S. army at Honolulu. Ed was a for
mer resident o f this city where he 
was employed in the grocery business 
but afterward Joined the army, west 
to the Mexican border as sergeant; 
then to France and came out o f the 
world war with tho rank o f captain 
and after spending a short time here 
went to Mexico in the oil business. He 
afterward Joined the army again and 
was stationed at Honolulu at the 
time of his death. No particulars 
about the cause of his death have 
been received here and the news is a 
sad blow to his legion of friends in 
this city who know and loved this 
bright young man for his many fine 
qualities. Tho sympathy of all is 
extended to Frank and the family in 
their bereavement.

. ' . ,

Dr. .Ralph Stevens loft today for 
Greenville, S. C-, where he will attend 
a clinic for tuberculosis at the army 
hospital and expects to be absent for 
about ten ‘days. Dr. Stevens holds 
the rank of major in the Officers’ Re
serve Corps.

Walter Neal o f the Record Company 
of S t Augustine was h*re several 
hours today getting data on tho new 
booklet thnt the Chamber of Com
merce will soon have printed. Walter 
left - thls^ afternoon .for Orlando, 
where lie will have a ■ display 1 of 
printing at the fair.

Jack Hunt, who formerly resided in 
Snnford npd Btill calls ll home al
though he roams the world over, is 
here to ra few days visit with friends. 
Jack was formerly engaged in farm
ing hero but tho life was too slow for 
Jack and ho could not settle down to 
It but he still loves the old town and 
all of the people.

\
A letter from George Ivey, at 

Flomaton ,A!a., discloses the fact that 
George has been married and that he 
in well satisfied with married life and 
sends his regards to all of his friends. 
Georgo also sends a photograph of 
his wife and little girl and from the 
expression on their faces they seem 
to be living easy, and everything is 
peaches and cream. George is a tele
graph* operator at Flomaton and is 
getting alone fine.

Dr. Doods had built up a fine prac
tice and with his family had also won 
a large place in-the hearts of all tho 
people. He was a member o f the 
Presbyterian church and the Brother
hood Class where his talks were 
greatly appreciated by those who 
knew that his life was the life o f  a 
true Christian and he lived this life 
from day to day. Hia going casts a 
gloom over the entire community and 
the only light penetrating the dark
ness is the thought that he has been 
gathered unto his Father in the 
realms above. Deceased leaves a wife 
and little daughter to mourn the loss 
of husband and fnthcr and the sym
pathy of the entire community goes 
out to them in the hour of sorrow. Nq- 
arrangements have ns yet been made 
for tho funeral.

b u rton  ~ C ra ft ::
:: o ,  e u s t i s ,
:: O t i / a i o s  F l o r i d a

WE DO
HEMSTITCHING AND 

PICOTING 
FOIl THE TRADE 

MAIL ORDERS 
GIVEN PROMPT 

ATTENTION

SCHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R

O m C B  IN THE COURT HOUSE

SANFORD -•* FLORIDA

E X P t k ’ l
>« a a B M g
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V iif I I liSsUS

VULCANIZING
THE IN8IDE IS IMPORTANT.

Don’t forget that it is just as nec
essary to nave vour inner tube* ' 
strong, flexible and durable the earn* 
ns your outer shoes, nnd our vulcifi. 
lxing process will do this for yoe. 
It’s tho best tire insurance you eooU

But your tire money into, for it doo- 
Ics, often trebles, tho life o f both 

tires and tubes. We are vulcanizing 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 17

Oak and 3rd SL Sanford, Florid*

A U T OJr* w  s

IT S  A 
CRUEL 
-WORLD

SMITH BROS.
GILLETTE TIRES

NOTHING 
BUT

T r o u b l e ,
S ALL 
RIGHT

7 £ f

& * /i a

-AUTO
REPAIRS
EXPERT

SERVICE
FAIR.

PRICES

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. S., l^oxley o f 
Memphis, Tenn., are in the cltjr the 
guests of Mrt. Moxley’a sister, Mrs. 
David Robb^and her nephew, Will 
Jameson.. MV. Moxley was here 20 
years ago with the old J. T. A K. W - 
a> engineer but is now living in Ten
nessee and-is with the Southern Rail
way. He sees many changes In San
ford since he resided here in the early 
day*.

Mr. and U n . B. M. Hcckard of Chi
cago and George Heimnr o f Terre 
Haute.were in the city -today the 
guests of ihe'Montezumn and paid the 
Herald office an appreciated visit. Mr. 
Heckard is an old friend-of the Her
ald editor having .worked with him 
In Gainesville many years ago. Havr 
ing recently disposed of his printing’ 
business in Chicago, Mr. Heckard ex
pects to locate in Orlando and yester
day qlosed tlie contract for a fine home 
on Colonial Drive.

(From Tuesday’s Dally)
Mrs. A. B. Peterson returned Sun

day from Jacksonville^

'  Mrs. E. M. .Galloway a ndBcn Fish 
spent Monday in Orlando.

Harry L. Britt o f Pennsylvania is 
the guest of his brother, Chas. L. 
Britt.- K' •

Mrs. W. O. Newman and little son 
left on Saturday for  Greensboro, N. 
C., where the? will reside.

Among the prominent visitors to 
the city today are Architect W.-B.

!e *

* • ■

1 ■

BRING your automobile troubles to us. That's why 
our door is wide open. ThereVTtothing under 

cover around here except the air and that’s free to 
you any time you care to call for it. Come out to
day and get the air.

, p M O N E  20

h s  -  a  s  zs

666 is. a prescription for Colds, 
Fever and LaGrlppe. It's the 
most speedy remedy we know;

17-13tc

g

■REPAIR!
u / ^ B r a z i n g  8  W e ldi ng

F I R S T  ST .  B  O A K  A V E ,

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD

i SPRING FERTILIZERS
Hare yon our new price list? With the big reductions we have made In prices, no 

grower can afford to omit the spring application to hia grove. For both young and bear
ing trees, apply the last of January or first of February, our—

FLORIDEAL SPECIAL ,
5 per cent Am n.( 8 per cent A* jP̂  A#* 2 per cent Pol*

Write us for new price list of citrus and vegetable fertilisers

R. C. MAXWELL, Mgr. Sanford* Bra net -

it WILSON &  TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
J; MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS JACKSOHVJLU,; M A N U F A C T U R E R S  ID E A L  t  L K i l U i L n a  ------------------------  . ^

- -  , j .
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ABE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY'

A O E N TS \

eral Fire Insurance

Gorgeous Pageant at * 
Eustis on The 22nd

Eustis will bo the only city In the 
•tato to celebrate the 110th anniver
sary o f the ceding o f the Florida* to 
the United 'States. The event will 
staged In a natural ampitheatroabout 
Lake Dot within the city limits of 
Eustis. The spectacle will be In three 
parts, arrival of Spaniards, exchange 
of flags, the Indian wars with cap
ture of Osceola. There will be boat 
races, airplane stunts, street dance, 
fire works' and many other events to 
follow during the afternoon and even
ing. The city is making preparations 
to take care of-thousands of visitors. 
,.The affair is given under the auspices 
oi the American Legion Posts of Lake 
county. '

Warminrt relief

HE’S just used Sloan a 
Liniment and the quick 

comfort bad brought a Smile 
o f  pleasure to nis face. 
Good for aches resulting 
from weather exposure, 
sprains, strains, lsme back.
overworked muiclee. Pr 
traits iritkoui Al

1 1 4 0  druggists have it.

Nothing leas than > a pure and holy 
love could persuade the bridegroom 
to?pretent that her biscuits are edi
ble. -  •

— ------------\------------- "

-  ■
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i  FORMER SANFORD BOY 
TO BREAK WORLD’S RECORD 

COAST TO COAST FLIGHT
fieut W . D . Coney to 

‘ Make Trial Washing
ton’s Birthday

Imother^ j v a it in g
L BRUNSWICK FOR BOY TO 
^ makb r e c o r d  a n d  c o m e  

h o m e  SAFE

folowing from .yesterday’s 
Ittao-Union will be Interesting to 
lih* Sioiard friends of Lieut. W. D. 
Cesty, *ho formerly resided on Cel- 
*rr avenue and whose brother, H. B. 
Cony, is living here at the present

I time*
I With s mother in Brunswick, Ga., 
I praying for his success In the bold un- 
I dvrtaking of crossing the continent on 
L a p  in the fasteit time yet made 
W man, Lieut. W. D. Coney, U. S; A., 

|ti now preparing for the trip that he 
Lpei will bring him two things at 
the iame time—a record flight and a

I tin liflCT.
r ? o r  hi. destination is Pablo Beach 
L d  his home is at 928 Union street, 
Bruniwick, Ga. And ! they may be 

|uid to lie aide by side when it is con- 
jjdered that the aviator who expects 
to traverse the continent in eighteen 
flying hours or less would consider 

I the few miles between as . nothing.
While the nativity of (he flyer la 

10nly of local interest, the flight he is 
I about to make will be noted all over 
the country—the world in fact—aince 

I Bis success or failure will furnish an 
I additional lesson in the science of aviation, said to be yet ip Its swaddling 
I clothes.

His experiences will go Into text 
I books of the next few yenrs; his 
I charts of winds, air conditions en
countered, etc., will be valuable dpta 
cot alone to the military forces but 

I mail service unil commercial flyers as

the flight. He estimates that this 
will be sufficient even though head < 
winds are encountrced,

So, if the Bight is successful, the 
triumphant bird man can go out 
again amongst the scenes where, 
when a boy, he would lie on the 
sward in the warm Georgia sun and 
wonder at the soaring of the birds, 
and reflect that he has not only suc
ceeded in outflying those he once en
vied but has done osmething for the 
glory of mankind.

And his mother will be glad.

WILL TEST 
THE POWER OF 

LLOYD GEORGE
—i .

PARLIAMENT WILL TRY HOME 
RULB ON THE GREAT 

LEADER.

LONDON, Feb. 14.—King George, 
accompanied by Queen Mary, the 
Prifice of Woles and the Duke of 
York, at noon Tuesday will open a 
session of parliament which promises 
to be ,.a test of continuance of the 
coalition government of Premier 
Lloyd George. Constructive ‘meas
ures which head the program include 
the new budget schemes of protection 
to safeguard key industries against 
foreign competition and prevent the 
dumping o f foreign goods and also 
for remedying exchange conditions; n 
plan for relief of the finances, new 
drink licensing , regulations, creating 
of Irish parliaments under the home 
rule bill and reform of the house of 
lords.

There is much rumor .that the gov
ernment will try to spike the guns of 
those criticising it for wnstc by pre. 
senting an economy budget providing 
for n total expenditure of OHO,000,000 

I well. The ffronm thnt one dny tho pounds. The protection schemes for 
(country shall see transcontinental e x -  which the free traders are preparing 
|prti.< planes hurtling through the air [ambushes have not yet been disclosed 
(ways will come to fruition the sooner .nor the new licensing system. The 
(by his attempt. drink trade is still under the board of

He Js expected to arrive at Pablo ' control created during tho war as a 
[Reach at 5 p. m on Washington's I temporary measure, to meet special 
(birthday, February 22, and, if his conditions.
(plans mature, will complete passage | The first Tuesday in April is con- 

rith’ only one stop. ! siderdc the probable day for bringing
Leaving Rockwell Field, San Diego, ] into effect the home rule act. The 

ICnlif., sundown, February 21, Lieut, present outlook is that only the Ulster 
[Coney will make a night flight, stop-j government will be framed in which 
I ping the next morning at Fort W o r t h  event the viceroy and chief secretary 
in order to breakfast and refill g a s  , Tor Ireland will nominate Irish privy 

(and oil tanks. . j councilors to form an assembly which
This part of the passage of the, W>N exercise the powers of a parlia- 

Idaring army officer is considered the, merit until conditions in Ireland

Will Be Keynot of Pres
ident-Elect Harding’s 

Inaugural Address
l*T Th* Am*cUU4 F t. m )

ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 14.—On 
the nation forget animosities and par
tisan-ship of after war period and put 
its shoulder to the wheel of recon
structions is expected to be the key
note of Harding’s innugural address. 
Although the address is still far from 
complete It was learned today that 
eonaiderablh work has been done to
wards its preparation and the sub
jects It will cover virtually selected. 
It Is understood to be brief and will 
attempt no detailed discussion of any 
problems awaiting solution.

One outstanding feature expected 
is to be an appeal for confidence in 
the natirio’s business stability linked 
with assurance that during the next 
four years, the administration will 
jteep away from meddling methods' in 
its reiatfons with the business world. 
A detailed statement, of taxation pol
icy will be reserved until congress is 
called into a special session in April.

California Still
Shipping Celery

PADEREWSKI 
WILL NOT PLAY 

PIANO AGAIN
GREAT ARTI8T WILL GO TO CAL

IFORNIA FOR LONG 
REST.

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—The profes
sional piano playing career of the 
world famous Paderewski is at an 
end.

The distinguished Polish musician, 
whose artistry at the piano has de
lighted the music lovers of two con
tinents for more than a generation, 
announced his retirement from the 
concert stage, confirming Tecent cable 
dispatches upon his arrival here yes
terday on the steamship France.

' “ Piano playing ‘is a closed chapter

S a n fo r d ,
OrrtCI PEOPLES BANK BUILDINO

Florida

More than

be-[conic more peaceful nnd an attempt 
Sun Diego hangara and the can be made to operate the .net in the

'South.

hardest, bridging the distance 
tween the

I Texas panhandle in a wey never be- 
|forv attempted by living man.

On the next "hop," he will leave 
I Fort Worth as soon as possible on a 
non-stop flight to Jacksonville, losing 
three houres of time in flynig east
ward from his original starting point 
but expecting to sight the Florida 
metropolis at 5 o'clock in the after
noon; upon which he arrival he fill

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Feb. 14.— 
For tho first time in several seasons 
the Northern celery crop is spread
ing over February and into March. 
Last week a close survey in the Wal
nut Grove and Antioch districts show
ed around 300 cars remaining, most 
of which should move during the next 
forntight. Most of this crop is in the 
hands of the California Vegetable 
Union. Sixes in the mnin nre small, 
although a small percentage of the 
cuttings Rhowa good sixes.

Estimates of 1he Southern crop yet 
unmoved vnry, the latest being 250 
cars. A short time ago indications 
were for at least 450 cars or more, 
but the steady cutting1* for mixed car 
orders has reduced the surplus. The. 
best sizes nre coming from the Sag 
Diego district, where there is a small 
acreage just coming. The limited Or- 
nngc county crop is cleaning up stead
ily and should be out of the wny early 
In March. This will leave the E l' 
Monte district to supply pnekers. A j 
few fields show blight, while in oth
ers, growers, having abandoned hopes 
of getting cost, let the weeds take | 
possession. With the 1919 season 
failing to pay and the low prices nnd 
light demand for the 1920 crop El 1 
Monte growers will probably put in ! 
less acreage the coming season. For a J 
summer crop potatoes will probnbly i 
be put in on a large scale, growers i 
in this district tanking a practice of | 
two craps every season.

A late estimate shows 90 per cent 
of the Northern crop shipped nnd 75 
per cent of the Southern crop.— N. Y. 
Produce News.

in my life, although I may do aome 
composing later,”  he. declared when 
aaked if he would resume his musical 
career.

Five years of hard mental labor in 
the field of international politics In 
behalf of his native Poland have left 
their imprint on his physical appear- 
aO.eonl adg shrdlu un rdlu un un u 
once. Old age and worry have whit
ened the long and bushy hair of his 
head, which countless thousands of 
persons have seen waving back and 
forth as he kept time with the music 
produced by his magic hands, whilo 
the lines in his face have deepened 
and the sparkle In his eyes has dim
med.

The artist-statesman, \yho is ac
companied by his wife, will spend a 
few days at rest here nnd then visit 
Pittsburg, where he will address a 
Polish gathering on Washington'a 
birthday nfter which he will go to his 
ranch in California for n long rest.

(Commenting on the signing of the 
peace treaty between Poland and 
Soviet Husain, the former premier de
clared thnt "Poland expects to live ns 
a loyla neighbor to Russia.” He also 
asked newspapermen to convey to the 
American people the sincere gratitude 
of the Polish nation for the part 

| America played in gaining its inde
pendence.

W h en  you  let us supply you r building 
Deeds you gat a greet deal more then jest eo 
many feet of lumber— bandies of shingles—  
pound* ol  nail*— or panels of Beav«r Board.

Y ou  get the benefit o f  ou r building 
material knowledge and experience In Senries 
that help* you get the results yon want at th* 
light prioa. Service Bret in planning th* 
work— more service in selecting proper mate
rials— epeedy service In delivering the good*.

You pay far th* materials. The mosvtoo 
mmrm /o r  ifeaif tn the larger volume of buiineaa 
It brings through super-satisfied customers.

It will pay you  to 
be one o f thaaa. I

* I

C o i
for 

Service

Sanford Novelty Works

Poison gas may'be tabooed in war, 
but there’s moonshine liquor for 
substitute.

517 Commercial Street
A .  —

*

ELDER SPRINGS W A T E B ^ c ^ J f c M
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of tho many waters.of this and eth
er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none superior In all good quali
ties to that of tho ‘Elder Water.”—Phone 311-W. Office In Miller BnHdlng.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

Harding’s Plans for 
World Pe^ce Far from  
* Definite Formulation
ST. AUGUSTINE, F l« , Feb. 14.— 

While the cabinet problem was taking 
i« „  , _ , ,  . .on now elements of uncertainty Pres-
r , "  ,t°Z t  P£ \ Br ! * 1 Harding 1.1 1. be known
T " '  h'  n,«hl- 1“ “  .Umei, ( 't h . t  hi. peine (or lnlern.tlnn.1 pr.ro
“ ' I , ' * "  ' " T 1 r  '  :.nd dlearmemenl eleo nro f . r  from
S T  , f ' ° n\  ”  “ ‘ Idefinite formulation. Tektn, note ofIt ecn yny . t i  ,  publlehcd rrporto thnt n di,armament

I c l .  1 -  conference wonld be celled e .r l ,  In
c ™ , will then . ( .I n  aril, end eUrt .dmlnletrntlon, Mr. H erd !.,
•» for hom. -here Me mother, Mre. ^  h( h, d „ „  luch taM>

f ;  CT y. " ‘ T  M* W O W . though the Idee fitted In with hi.

t a o j ' a ' i r i S f i :  s - — *» -  -
G».f November, 1893, he is the son of r .

Fl BT " !  ' Theri b  alwaye n .liver lining.
h*k . »h c c  hi. boyhood dny. -e re  when ' , c o  emtt get reel end th.

In 1516 he went to tho M.nkon U rold. the die, will .11 die.
wnicr with the Brunswick riflemen,1 “  ’

| ^turning in the spring of 1917. | No doubt some of the old bitter-

Woman Returns 
Wallet W ith $2,800 

Cash to Owner

Just ns wnr was-declared, he came end cannibals scold about the diet burgh. 
Wk from the border to accept an >fadi introduced by missionaries,
•Ppointment to the officers’ training — — —  ,__r

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 14.—An 
honest woman today returned to 
George E. Smith of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
a wallet containing $2800 in cash, 
which he lost last week in Wllllami 
Park. She found the wallet soon after 
the owner had dropped It out of hie 
pocket while he was playing checkers 
In the'park. She did not know who 
was the owner until she read a news 
story in a local paper telling o f the 
lost of the money by Mr. Smith. The 
finder then looked him up and gave 
him back his property. He thought 
somebody had stolen it and never ex
pected to get a penny o f it back so 
he was greatly delighted, and left 
he^e today for other points In Florida 
before returning to his home in Pltts-

(9
\

k

jchool at Fort McPherson from where 
. Went to the ground school at Qeor- 

Tech when transferred to the air 
**rvite for which he exhibited special
•Ptitude.

Lieut Coney’s -enthusiasm for this 
r»nch of the service reacted against 

"i* Pet aims for he became ao expert 
that he was denied his wish to go to 
Fr™ «, ns happened in similar cases, 
wd had to instruct others in the art 
of Oying who In‘ giving a good ac
count of themselves over tho firing 
“n* helped, solve his disappointment. 

i«remo8t in experimental flying, 
■rat. Coney was selected os the pilot 

to try this flight and was given a 
•Pccially constructed machine for tho 
Purpose.

A rehabilitated DeHaviland ^biplane 
vill be the one in which he takes off, 
he front seat compartment being 

uwtl as a storage space^ior extra gas- 
oline and oil. All together, he will 
ht¥* on hand 160 gallons o f high 
***de gasoline with which to make

Try out the 1921 Buick.

11’ s the same rugged, reliable Buick of 
the past but with an added measure of 
dependability, easier control, greater 
riding comfort and beauty. In the 
1921 Buick you also have a car with 
a 25% greater investment value the 
day you wish to sell or trade. We will 
be glad to give you a demonstration.

There’s Authorized Buick Service 
everywhere.

Since January / ,  regular equipment 
on all models includes cord tires

.. „  
.
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ONE IS ENOUGHALL TOGETHER

Some
Saturday
Thoughts

There has been some criticism of 
Governor Hardee's tax commission

T H E S A N F O R D H E R A L D
........ rrwld*nt md U lU iS. 1. HOLLY ..

N, 7, m u u m ..........B*cr*t*rj ud Tiuum
H. A. "N U L L .-,...........................QmmmI l u i t i r

PuUUSud Enrjr TriA k j by

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
(Incorporated)

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IN ADVANCE:
ONE YEAR...........................................................M.10
S IX  MONTHS ...................    1J*
THREE MONTHS.................................................... 71

Entered on Second Clou Moll Hotter Auxuit U , 
I ItS, nt Ibt Foot Off loo nt Sanford. Florida, 
Undor Act Of March I , 1*75.

Office: HERALD BUTLDIXO: Phene 111

Foreign Advert ialnii Renrerrntative 
THF. AMERICAN PH ESS ASSOCIATION

The old town is picking.up. *

^ K eep  it going by your own faith in 
your community.

It la already backed by the richest 
gifts o f Nature. Now let man do his 
part.

------------ o—----------
Some people here-seem to hav’e for

gotten what Dr Russell Conwcll told 
them at his lectures a few weeks 
■go. "' = I------------ o------------

Dispatches say immigrants were 
found full- of vermin on coastwise 
steamers spreading typhus. .Wish wo 
had them In the "old red mill'' at 
Gennicourt, France, eh, boys?

— ------ —o------------
The Sanford Dally Herald is ever 

proving itself a loving neighbor by its 
consistent advocacy and support of 
tfie Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Exposi
tion.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

—  ■■■ o------ -—
Dr. Neal, Rev. McConnell and Ed 

Saltar were the principal speakers at 
the Orlando Board of Trade luncheon 
yesterday. All of them are good men, 
too, in their different lines of business, 
you know.

o—
Whenever the laws send automobile 

thieves to jail for a period of five 
years it will stop auto thieves. When
ever the laws send the moonshiners 
to jnil for five years it will stop moon- 
shining—not before.

If there arc any tourists in the 
state of Florida who nro not catch
ing their share of the fish just come 
to Sanford and try your lueit 
are here in quantities.

------------ o-------------

They

One hundred members of the San
ford Chamber of Commerce attend
ed the bunguet held Thursday night 
for a get-together meeting.— Del,and 
News.

-------------o-------------
When Harry Bccmnn, of Orlando, 

gets ready to build a new five story 
hotel he says, ‘ ‘Edwin tell tho con
tractor to sec me in my office,” and 
the hotel is started—just like that, 

tr -------------□-------------
T'he Canopus Club Is among tho 

new ones striking the state. By the 
timo that Sanford gets through with 
tho various clubs "that are now form
ing we will all bo broke or In Jail or 
dead.

Wish we could "ooze" down to the 
Subtropical Fair at Orlando and see 
all the exhibits and then "case" down 
to Johnny Jones* shows and see that 
million dollar diamond glittering on i im.tl|B 
Ed Snltnr’s manly bosom just once jj,,.,. ) 
more. I------------ o------------

While you are giving out poat mas
terships to the many millions of your 
be hi to] friends, Warren, you warn .to

The Rod and Gun- Club meets to-, 
night at the court house and all those 
who are interested in bringing the 
tourists to Sanford with this excel
lent institution should attend the 
meeting. If you arc not a stock
holder become one tonight regardless 
o f what your ideas may be on' the 
subject.

o-------------
Balnbridge, Gn., has a ‘\filck, the 

Hugger,”  who wanders about town 
a-kissing the girls. , “The man is 
undoubtedly insane,”  says the Brain- 
bridge newspaper. Wc don’t know 
many of the Buinbridge girls, but this 
brutally frank comment from their 
own home paper ought to, as Long
fellow used to any, hold 'em for n 
while.—St, Augustine Record.

--------------o-------------
This is the gladsome season when 

the folks past' about looknig for a 
suitable location upon which to build 
a home and this is the season when 
Florida looks the best and when all 
nature seems attuned for the house 
building stunt. Prices on building 
material are down and the prices on 
lots are reasonable and this is the ac
cepted time to start that building..

------------ o------------
Sanford will have one of the finest 

Chautauqua programs this season 
that this city has ever had and it 
hoped that the Chautauqua will be 
well patronized and that the week's 
Chautauqua will become one of the 
institutions of Sanford. We need 
some of the higher class eiiterluin- 

regarillcss of the fact that 
ey have never been well patronized 

here.

Editorial in Tampa Times saya: 
“ How,Shnll Germany Pay her largo 
Indemnity." Wc are not Interested 
in how Germany shall pay but we arc 
intereated in "Why Should America 
Pay Any?” '* The allies wonlthe war 
and yet. we pay. We win nnd yet wc 
lose. When do wo quit paying war 
tnx 7 When do we quit paying in
come tax 7 When do we get through 
winping the wnrT When do we eat?

The Welakn block has changed 
hands so many times that the con
stant handling will soon wear o ff the 
stucco— at least it might— but if 
Douglass and Symca find out that it 
is wearing off they will’atucco it with 
gold dollars the next time and get 
awny with it. And anyhow the We- 
iaka block must be a good one— it has 
changed more than any other block in 
the state and makes money for old 
and new owners each time.

--------------o-------------
The Sanford Herald Is moving for 

a down-town, ticket office. Anyway, 
one who ever has been in Sanfor 
wanted to catch a train, knows 
how badly that convenience is needed. 
—Tampa Tribune.

Right you are, brother, and while 
our down-town ticket office will not 
catch any trains It ought to catch tho 
tourists and visitors to th$ city gen
erally by giving them the required in
formation and the chance,to buy their 
tickets on train-or boat the day be*- 
fore, without going a mile to get it.

-------------o------------
Before women may act as juorors 

in Florida, it will be necessary for 
the legisalture to nmend the low de
fining who may net ns juorors. The 
present law limits- jurors to mnle per
sons over the age of 21 years who are 
residents' of tho Htntc of Florida. It 
is probable thnt women will never be 
called for jury service the same as 
men, yet the law should be chnngcd 
so ..that they could act if it were 
deemed advisable at any time.— De- 
Land News.

The Sanford Herald beats our 12 
1-2 pound bass with tho story of one 
caught fn the Econlockhntchee creek, 
weighing 11 J-2 pounds six.house after 
it was enught. A large part of the 
name of the creek is believed to hnve 
been weighed with the fish; nnd, be
side

The spirit of getting together 
builds cities, makes two blades of 
grass grow where one grew before
and makes an oasis in the desert. A b that the governor proposes one instead 
Mr. Groover snid at the banquet of of three commissioners. As one pa-
the Chamber of Commerce the other 
night it was one of the first requis
ites for any city that expected to

per expresses it (we have mislaid it 
and can neither name the paper nor 
quote its exact.words) ft would tako

ties of Sanford today. Every citizen 
that expects Sanford t6 grow and 
this should certainly be one of the 
first thoughts of every citizen, should 
endeavor to align himself with the 
men and wdmen who are helping to 
put it over and putting it oyer ia nev
er done except by standing together, 
allowing all petty Jealousies to be for
gotten and regardless of who may be 
at the head of these different move
ments for a Greater Sanford, get be
hind 'them and push forward instead 
of pulling backward. There arc ao 
many big things that ar.o coming to 
this city, that if every citzien in. San
ford would only join the Chamber of 
Commerce and help’ those already in 
harness there would be no difficulty 
in surmounting the greatest obstacles 
and putting anything over. If every 
citizen would only join the Rod and 
Gun Club the new club house that is 
being built for the benefit o f the citi
zens and the visitors would be built 
almost over qlght. If. every citizen 
would -only join in every good move
ment that is started hore and'see that 
it is put across there would be no 
trouble in building this city to twen
ty thousand people in a few years. If 
every farmer would only join some 
organization for the benefit of the 
farmers the growing, shipping and 
selling of farm products would be 
placed upon a more stable basis. If 
every merchant .would join in some as
sociation for the benefit o f the busF 
ness interests.of Sanford and with tho 
idea of pushing trade in this vicinity 
wc would get all the trnde of this 
part of Floridn. If every citizen of 
Sanford would join some church in 
Sanford the churches would be filled 
every Sunday and the city would be 
one of tho best cities in Ihv world. If 
every citizen would make up his mind 
to join every good movement for the 
betterment of his city and.the better- 
ment of mankind Sanford would be 

•one of the most wonderful cities in

grow. It ia one of the vital neccssl- : one man three years to learn enough
about the business to earn one year’s 
salary.

Thnt would be, and-is, . perfectly 
true, provided that Bort of commis
sion is what the governor has in 
view. There nre commissions and 
commissions, however, and it is the 
Telegram's understanding of the gov
ernor’s views that he does not in
tend to recommend a commisaion with 
plenary powers, such as aoVne of the 
atatea have created, but a‘ tax. depart
ment, presided over by a commission
er, charged with the duty of enforc
ing taxation laws aa prescribed by 
tho legislature, and co-ordinating the 
efforts o f  the various officers charged 
with tax-law enforcement.

In addition, he contemplates, as we 
assume, that the tax commission or 
bureau would gather data and sup
ply the legislature with information in 
tho light .which the statutes could be 
made to conform more closely to the 
needs of the state.

the Herald's story.was "double . count Wc CHnnot expect all of
i" t-...... . ir J

re mV mber that I here ore several rigb’ 
peart Republicans hi to whu would 
like to te admirals of the Swiss navy 
or something of that sort.

Women in the bouse aionis should
bo careful about letting agents iri the
door. One of these agents assaulted
U woman ia
and others i
known to lie (
Better keep 
when you talk to them.

Property do move in Sanford nnd 
as soon ns the big things-arc put over 
in this city in the next two months 
property will move sure enough. One 
hardly realizes from outward appear
ances just" how lively this city of 
Sanford is getting. Now is the time 
to invest your money in Sanford for 
property values nre going higher 
every day. ,

IU-1.1un! the other day
if likc kind have In-ell
'conn• nun’’ fur liiirglar:-.
t he *cri»rn * lour locked

leaded!"—Tampa Tribucn.
Conte up here, Jnwn, after you have 

finished taking the gns out of Gnspnr- 
illn nnd try taking the con out of 
Econlockhntchee nnd if we don't show 
you or at least make you see larger 
fish than you hnve ever seen before 
you can have nil the moon in moon
shine.

The big timo of tho year will be tho 
nnnuat meeting of the Florida Press 
Association nt Tampa in April. This 
will be the getting together of all the 
newspaper men of the stato and will 
he n conglomeration of business and 
good fellowship th'nt is iinrd to beat in 
liny profession or any line of business.

------------o-------------
George V. Hobart writes n poem to 

President-elect Harding at St. Augus
tine. George can now be a member 
of the cabinet as you will remember 
that when Fred DcBarry wrote a song 
about President Wilson ho received 
the appointment us (2nd assistant 
postmaster—nit.

------------o------------• ,
We believe thnt many of the mer

chants of Sanford nre missing n lot of

There are a lot of petty thieving [ 
stories each day and it would seem i 
that some means should he taken ' in 
Sanford to stop it. Auto tires seem 
t* lie among the many items on the 
list of the missing and while the 
work does not bear the ear marks of 
a professional it is probably being 
done by local talent guided by one 
who knows how to dispose of the stuir 
in other ‘cities. A dose of hot lead 
would stop much of this thieving.

V̂e heard by grnpevine telcgrnph 
the other day that San font would hnve 
those golf links and n fine country 
club after all nnd this is indeed grati
fying to the editor of the Herald. Wo 
are not any golf expert but wo have 
aspirations along thnt lipo nnd wo 
know three million tourists who 
would like to swim tho St. Johns river 
to get to Sanford and play golf If wq, 
only had tho links. But all of, these* 
things are coming and you can’t keep

We are still being furnished with 
beautiful operas and light nrias nnd 
Spanish doleientas and Itnlinn spagh
ettis nnd Roman candles and other 
musical' extrnvngnnzns from the dif
ferent types of hand organs, foot 
organs, mouth organs nnd other kinds 
nf organs by the unfortunates from 
all parts of the world who have been 
invited to eome to Sanford and tnke 
ii)) a collection on the various corners 
nnd also in the middle of eneh block. 
We do not believe that the merchants 
nre in cahoots with-any of these fine

these things but we can and do ex
pect a better spirit of co-operation on 
tin: part of those who hnve been 
hanging back from all of these good 
movements for the betterment of this 
part of Florida. We can and do ex
pect every real citizen of Sanford to 
do his pnrt toward the betterment of 
Sanford and if he cannot join all of 
these movements he can at least lend

Wo feci suns Governor Hardco does 
not contemplate any abridgement of 
the powers conferred on the legisla
ture by the constitution. That body 
would still determine the subject of 
taxation, fix the rates, prescribe the 
general laws o f collection and exemp
tion, and the task of the commission 
would be the purely administrative 
duty of carrying out the legislative 
will. In that case, one man is enough. 
There would be no more ncccsisty for 
two tax commissioners, or three, than 
for a triple secretary of state or a 
quadruple nttorney general. As the 
head of the taxation department any 
good man, of ability, integrity and 
acquaintance with the state’s fiscal 
needs, can enrn his salary from the 
first day of his term, and save the 
state many times the cost of his de
partment.— Lakeland Telegram. 

---------- - o
THE EDITORS. • •

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦ i M »»+ ;
We Americans, in common with 0th- 

cr peoples, arc living In a restleu 
age- .

Before the world war -all Europ* 
slept on a volcano, dreading the d*j 
when the thunders of eruption would 
be heard. That eruption came t|. 
most in the twinkling of an 
bathed two countries in the blood of 
millions o f men, drove kings and em
perors from their gilded thrones, re- 
duced aristocrats from affluence to 
poverty, turned the world topsy.tur- 
vy, and made civilization a mockery 
and a byword.

Release from the privations entail, 
ed by war, instead of sobering human. 
Ity,' seems to have turned its head. 
Profiteers are legion and p ro fit*  
spenders are even more numerous 
Prodigality has swept us into a sea 
of uncertainty and conjecture froa 
which not oven the wisest ones eaa 
tell how or when we will emerge.

We are up In the air, knowing not 
which way to turn, or whether to turn 
or stand still,*forgc ahead or mark 
time.

It is a condition calculated to pro
duce even the most aggrevating fora 
o f restlessness in a people accustom
ed from our early days to a sane and 
simple existence.

It is understood thnt nbout four 
score "really and truly" Florida edi
tors were present nt the press break 
fast Monday night. The state was 
well represented. It was a fine hunch 
of men; the manner In which they 
conducted themselves stamps them as 
fine fellows. Of course, there was 
lots of fun, for that is one of the 
moving spirits of the press breakfast. 
You cannot asvocinte with a real ro- 
tarian and !*■ gloomy. In fact we

A time will come when we ns a peo
ple will emerge- from our present con
dition of indifference to consequences. 
It mny bfi a year, or two, or five, or 
more, and great changes may take 
place before wo ore again a normally 
moving people. But we American* 
arc not a class to be kept forever 
keyed up in n turmoil of excitement. 
In some way or other we will find our 
level and resume the wholesome exig
ence .we enjoydd before the world wi* 
set ablize by the fires of war. It it 
a hope which buoys us up and re
conciles us to the idiosyncratic* of 
n people apparently gone mad in tin 
game of life. .

his influence and praise them instead | do not-know a "gob of gloom" in the 
of knocking them and become more of entire rotary aggregation of this or i have picked up so many
an optimist instead of a pessimist.
We can and do expect more ynselfish 
ness on the pnrt of some nnd we can 
and do expect mono work for Sanford 
on the part of'some and we can and 
do expect a more concerted effort on 
the part of ull the citizens toward 
getting those big things for Sanford j of

varying degrees of heat, it is to U 
hoped there will be but few left t* 
scorch the fingers of our -offspring.

that are on the verge of coming here 
nnd yet may l>e lost on account of the 
niggardly spirit that would ask all 
for one nnd none for all. The time

old families of renowned artists but hns passed when any special coterie 
it does look like the city officials jre , of people in Sanford should either 
close kin to them in some wny for they expect to dominate politics, religion, 
allow them to come and stay all Chambers of Commerce, clubs
winter.

- o —

or so
ciety and when this'idea that we nre 
all working fur the common good

any other city. The editors, being 
naturally the greatest gatherers of 
sunshine in 'the world, appeared as* 
fitting sidekicks to the roturiuns.,

The stati* press of Florida, ns an ns- people who smart under the Iasi 
socialion, ImJ done much* to forward r)f false charges and malicious mrus- 
lhe progress of Hie state. In all lines ] Htioiis have at least one nt? <<( com- 

eiuleavor its suggestion hns been f „ rt to cheer them through life. Is 
felt and followed; and at times when'death they will not he robbed <*f lE«

It is possible that when we pass oa 
to our ultimate rewards our childrM.I 
mny inherit a better world than lb* 
one in which we nre living today. The 
experiences through which wc irt 
parsing may imbue us with knowledgt 
nnd furnish us with the wisdom to ip- 
ply it for the good of posterity. Hiv
ing fallen into the pitfalls of life our
selves, wo may have the resouMtuS- 
ness to touch our children to avoid' 
them. A man never picks up the sum 
hot. poker twice. And we loJij

sue)
we of l 
, and of

good business by not taking moro | a good man down, 
space In the Daily Herald. People do 
not know whnt you have in tho new 
things ami new lines unless you let 
them hear from you every day. Try 
it and see the difference.

They say thnt St. Augustine is 
filled with people who formerly knew 
Warren Harding in Marion {wherever 
that is) nnd it seems thnt when he 
went to school that it was one of the 
biggest schools in tho world because 
now ho hns exact'y 5,̂ 90,-197 school 
mate* who are anxious to get jobs of 
some k;nd in and around Washington 
and the suburbs.

• *------------ o------------
In twenty-two days from this dote 

Woodrow Wilson w.ill pass out—a 
martyr. llcrny Whtterson—“ Mars 
Henry," an everybody lovingly calls 
him, writing from his winter quar
ters in the New York World, says 
this about him:

"There is nothing In politics now 
except two empty bottles—both a lit
tle dirty—one labelled 'Democrat' and 
t’other 'Republican.’ Wilsonlsm haa 
gone by the boards. I will not say it 
has had its day. It will come again. 
Nothing Is surer, whether we like or 
dislike-Woodrow Wilson, than that he

The holidays arc over and it is nhw , predominates hurt- just then will our

This is the week of the Sub-Tropi- 
cul Mid-Winter Fnir at Orlando and 
it is hoped that Semniolo county pco- 
pie will respond to the nppcnln made 
through tho Herald for one of the 
finest exhibits that have ever been 
made at Orlnndo. Seminole County 
has the goods but it is rather diffi
cult to get the people sufficiently in
terested to get the best out for nn 
exhibit. Bring your green stuff to 
Miller's store and keep It coming nil 
week. Let Seminole be the greatest 
thing at the fair.

------- :---- o------------
Do one .thing, Mr. Harding, when 

you get into office. Cut but nbout 
forty of those 'press bureaus in Wash
ington that arc sending tens- and tons 
of stuff for the newspapers to print 
free. You know how it is Mr. Hard
ing. You have been receiving them 
yourself in your office nf Marion nnd 
it Is hardly necessary to call your at
tention to it. We received threo tens 
yesterday with the "permission to 
publish as soon ns received” but no 
money for publishing same. -Honest
ly, Mr. Harding, you can save the 
government a million dollars «t' least 
in saving alt this good paper upon 
which this rot is written.

high time wo were getting down to 
facts nnd looking toward some con
crete plan for the building of Sanford 
nlong the righteiines. There arc peo
ple here now who wnnt to invest in 
Snnford with the idea of building 
homes and bufrinoss blocks nnd they 
nro deterred by tho price of those 
vnennt lots thnt are now being al
lowed to grow up In weeds nnd are 
doing nothing for the owners or for 
the appearance of the city streets. 
Exorbitant prices for vacant property 
nro keeping this city from growing ns 
it should grow and those who nre re
sponsible should be made to pay the 
taxes instend of nllowing the burden 
to fnll on home owners.

--------- —o-------------
This Is the big week of the Orlando 

fair- How would you like to own the 
bridge ncross the Rt. Johns at San
ford for this one week?—DcLand 
News.

Don't mention It, Chris. Tho county 
commissioners'of Volusa and of Sem
inole counties should be ashamed of 
themselves that they ever allowed this 
bridge to be tullt by a corporation.' 
The two counties had the chance of a 
life time to DUild this bridge and 
could just as easily built It nt that 
time ns Scholtz could build It but they 
could not see any farther than their 
nose nnd allowed it to b®BS Info the 
hands of a corporation and you know 
the rest.

---------- -o -------------
Despite the peculiar influence of 

moonshine, FJorida continues to ride 
the high wave of prosperity.

city get the advantages of the won
derful location which our city occu
pies. We can all take these matters 
to ourselves. We all get the blues at 
times and feel more like knocking 
than boosting. We ull hnve our “off 
days” and we nre many times sorely 
beset with difficulties, troubles und 
sorrows but when the time comes that 
we are men enough to forget our own 
particular troubles and grouches and 
start to pulling together instead of 
pulling apart right'then this city will 
take on n different aspect. Wd are 
improving nil right and a much dif
ferent spirit prevails here now over 
that of a few years ago but the spirit 
of give and take docs not appear in a 
large enough measure ns yet. Try it. 
Do it now.

------------ o-------------
I)R. B. C. DODD.

Speak unkindly or profanely with 
bread in your hand and you. will be 
sore troubled before it la digested.

In the passing of Dr. B. C. Dodd we 
feel thnt wo have lost a true friend 
und that Sanford ns a whole has lost 
a true friend and a fine Chrsitiun gen
tleman. He was of the type that, is 
growing scarcer every year. Ho was 
one of those true, red-blooded Amer
icans who stood for the beat in life 
with on unwavering faith in mankind 
and an unwavering faith in the power 
of the church over evil. Snnford can 
ill afford to. lose men of the type of

it has been necessary -for it to conic 
down hard on a mnn or a measure, 
that mnn and that measure have sel
dom gotten by its $cto. This is. \vcll 
illustrated in the past elections, both 
primrny and general, when the press 
of the state, nlmost without excep
tion, undertook to encompass the de
feat of those radical politirinns who 
had gotten hold of Floridn. It suc- 
thosc shrdlu shrillu shrdlu un un nu 
cceded to the elimination of almost 
every mnn it went after. The stnte- 
widc bonding amendment was anoth
er proposition which had tho weight 
of the press against it, and its defeat 
was so overwhelming as to be u les
son to those who sought to confuse 
and embarrass- this state and its pro- 
gran) o f progress.

Today, the press of Florida hns 
started for the reapportionment of 
the stnte. After years of 'playing 
with the people nnd ignoring the most 
positive command of the constitution 
of Florida, the legislature is going to 
he called on by the press to do its 
long deforred duty. It is going to 
have the combined force of all the 
best journalistic brain And influence 
behind it for the Bole purpose of see
ing that* the peddle of Florida get 
that just representation in tho eyes 
of tho law that they arc promised 
and pledged under tbeir constitution.

Another thing which h®8 engaged 
its attention ia the struggle of the 
people to be free from the tyrannous 
over-running of a certain small but 
powerful clement in tho state who 
would hold back Florida from agri
cultural development for tho sake of 
tho cattle which they graze on lands 
not their own. Practically every pa
per In the state is now engaged in

fruits of their virtues. When Ht. W- 
er hnlts them at the gates be will 
have a record of their dcc^Mpi e°m- 
jllele that no single Incident will b* 
omitted. Every net will lie judged ia 
fairness and withtfut bias, and th» 
divine spirit of malevolence will pr*- 
vail over all. There will be no f»I** 
charges or malicious accusations *t 
the gates of Paradise. All who art 
worthy will be welcomed, and « j 
trades or combinations will be nectr | 
snry lo effect an entrance.

The man who is continually finding 
fault with his ncighobrs lias a thou
sands devils Working ^within bis N- 
ing. The condition of the soul fin<k 
lodgment in the mind nnd cxprcsiiw 
from the lips, and it Is well to l**r| 
this in mind the next time you h*u 
one person picking another to pieces-1

------------ 0------------*
LOUISIANA BARS TICKY CATTLE

Dr. Dodd and .we mourn his loss as a writing, or reproducing editorials on 
brother and true friend. Peace to his this subject, the sole tenor of which 
ashes. ; is to wnken the legislature to realize

-o------------  I that It ia being called on to repre-
Smile and the world smjles withJBcn* people in deed and in truth, 

you; grin, and the world * asks, and ccaae b«>ng an arbitrary maa- 
“ Whero'd you get it7”  ter.—Tampa Tribune.

Never give away the first slice of Never drink out o f a glass that haa
bread you cut o ffa loaf or you will a spoon in .it, or you are doomed to 
give your luck away. - be an old maid. x

Louisiana, the last state to 
tick-ridden cattle from Florida, rr 
cently put up the bars agonist n<»J 
cattle nt the port of New OrltaM.1 
leavipg Florida breeders no pl*̂ * j 
the Union in which to dispose of c*.'| 
tie that are so infested. I

Progress has .been made to rKH| 
years In the fight against the i*1*'] 
and injurious ticket, but it is bec®N 
ing generally realized that the j
solution of the problem is throug 1 
ing away with the free and 
range and forcing tho enclosing o 
cattle.

A campaign with this end in _ 
and which has the endorsement ■ 
the Florida State Press AstociiW 
and other .organizations, is J
waged by the < Florida b*0' * I 
League, which is composed  ̂o P^l 
gressive men from all sections 
Florida. The next legislature i* ’ 
fidcntly expected to submit the 
sorbing question to the vote o 
people.—Tampa Tribune-

Aa we understand It* Lento® 
foreign capital to rebuild hU ra 
so he can mobilize hli irm e* • _- 
■troy foreign capltaU-Dalla* N

Vi

vjjll thdw Ugh up on the record*”

mam■

-
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DEMOCRATS BLOCK TARIFF 
BILL BY VOTING SUGAR 

INCREASE ON FORDNEY
T hink They Have Indef

initely Tied Up 
the Bill

S U G A R S I M P O R T
VOTE ALMOST SOLID TO' IN

CREASE TARIFF ON
SUGAR ’ *

OVIEDO NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Reed's 

mother and Mr. and Mra. Doble of 
Chicago have been visitors to Ovcido 
this week. They have been looking 
at some of the splendid bargains of 
the O. F. Swope Land Company.
. Mt«. 0. P. Swope and children 
spent Tuesda> in Sanford.

The Mid-Winter Fair.at Orlando has 
attracted many of the Ovcido people 
this week. Among those to attend 
Wednesday were Mrs. E. A. Farnell, 
Miss Stella FamaM, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.

week visiting friends at Welrsburg 
on Lake Weir.

Beautiful spring weather; all the 
forest trees nr: leaved out except the 
hickory; fruit trees wi»>. new foliage 
and blooms. The wild yellow jasa’ 
mine and white and blue violets in 
bloom in the hammocks. Fven the 
kill-deers and other birds have return
ed from the tropics, ami Jack Frost 
has a through ticket north.

This week is the big week in cel
ery. Shipping at Moore'a Station is 
the biggest shipping point on East 
Sanford. The siding is not largo 
enough for all the cars used in one 
day and cars needed are waiting nt 
other points to be placed as loaded 
cars are taken out. Some growers 
'have set out pepper plants, other 
sweet com and snap beans planted.

CHULUOTA
’  WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—The sen- 
,te made real progress in its could- 
nation of the Fordnoy emergency
UrilT bill today and when- the eight- jCoon and Mrs. McGhee. ,
hour session ended It had taken up | The Camp Fire Girls enjoyed a de- 
»nd adopted four of the nine remain-(llgbtful. hike Wednesday afternoon, 
log amendments which had been rec-(They walked out to the flowing well
ommended by its finance committee.

At the close ai the day's work Sen
ator McCumber, RRepublican, North 
Dakota, In charge of the hill, said

where supper was cooked In true camp 
style. The girls were chaperoned by 
their guardian, Mny. W. E. Argo 

The property known, as the Willing- 
prospects were good for a vote tomor- |ham Grove has been purchased by Mr. 
row. A  vote tonight had beea-the ob -(Tlnglcy of Sackvillc, N. B., for his 
ject of supporters o f the bill, but they .two sons, Douglas and Amos. * 
were thwarted by a series of speeches, j On Wednesday nfternoon nn.l evc- 
somc extremely heated,.which delayed nlng Mrs. Peelman, missionary aecre- 
action on amendments. ‘,tnry o f the Baptist church,'addressed

After it became apparent that final members of her church nnd their 
action on the.bill could not be had to- . friends on. missions, 
night, Mr. McCumber sought to con-j Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Jordan nnd baby 
dude consideration of all committee (visited Sanfjrd nnd Geneva Wcdncs- 
amondments. This plnn likewise 8uf-(dny.
ferrd defeat. • | Mrs. W. E. Luther was ahopn'ng in

Among the amendments accepted Orlando Saturday, 
by the senate wns the substitute sugar l The brick building now occupied by 
schedule proposed by Senator Smoot,'the Service Garage an downed by B. 
Republican, Utah, for that agreed ,G. Smith, wns sold this week to O. P. 
upon by the'committee. The Smoot i Swope. After March 1st Mr. Swope 
amendment-would place the tariff at | will remodel the building nnd the 0. 
one cent per pound, in nddltion to the , P. Swope Land Company will have 
pr.scti tduty of the same nmount, their office there instead of the Mnr- 
whilc the committee amendment to shall building.
the house bill would have added np-, The installation of n Delco plant on
proximately three cents n pound to the Baptist church property hns been thnt it wou|,| n)n ,̂. i{in-ncy Oldfield 
the present rate. f quite an acquisition to their pnrt o f i (J ahuxider jf was to undertake

Great Scott! Look at us this week! 
This is Valentines' Day. It looked 
more like the Fourth of July, and be
sides we had an Orlando business 
man stop in a few minutes. Yes and 
that ain't all, we had a fish man from 
New Smyrna to stop in this ore town 
today. Then, too, someone's tire on 
a flivver had a blowout and John 
Long’s did the same but it was no 
wonder for what it was enrrying.

Mr. Win, Jacobs nerved himself up 
enough to kill a couple of fine pork
ers for home use today.

Some o f the small school children 
sold fruits and vegetable? for the 
Red Crons to the amount o f $1.28 on 
Saturday.

Oh, my, and those good things to 
cat those ladies of the Red Cross had 
to sell to us weaker fellows all day 
Saturday, one taking a glnnce over 
those tables just had to buy. some
thing.' If any one went away hungry 
it was not for quantity or quality.

There must be something going to 
stir in town soon for Dnd Brumley 
nnd Geo. Jacobs were seen talking 
around the cornur Saturday with an 
enrncst look on their faces.

Most any of these Chuluota crnck- 
ers can skill around the corners nnd 
dart between pine trees with tt\eir 
brand new flivvers with such agility

such stunts.
By the stunts and maneuvers one 

can see being pulled off by the miin- 
ngcmdnt of the Inn these days you'd 
think they were going to entertain 
that Hnrding-Hryan-Edlson combina
tion tlmt visits Miami and St. Augus
tine sometimes. When it comes to do
ing things right now Wninright lias 
us all faded with a big saw mil) Hi 
action gathering in the pines.

Daniels, Lee & Story are fetching

The other amendments adopted by town. Besides furnishing beautiful 
the senate would provide rates ns fol- lights for the church nnd parsonage, 
lows flutter and butter substitutes, the Swope building, the bank and l)r. 
eight cents per pound; cheese and Simmon's office are nil supplied with 
cheese substitutes, twenty-three per lights.
cent tul valorem; fresh milk, two Mrs. S. W. Swope, Mrs. r. S. Lee, 
emt** per gallon; cronm, five cents per'Mrs. Q, F. Swope, Miss Mabel Swope, 
gnll.m Francis Swope nnd little Dorothy Mny

SenM-.r Thomas,1 Democrat, Colo- Lee and Oliver Swope motored to Or- 
rad" . one voted ngainst the Smoot hindo Wednesday afternoon, 
sugar duty; while sixty-seven votes L. E. Wright nnd son, Lewis, visited 
wa re recorded for it. In joining with Sanford Wednesday, 
the supporters ttf the bill to put over The Chautauqua opens In Ovcido on jin the ties while Dunn takes a fish, 
the sugar amendment, Democratic op- Saturday afternoon and will last thru some times.
I-orients ..f the measure claimed to Tuesday evening. A splendid program j Stanley nnd Rogers stem too busy 
have won a point which, it w/is said, "  ill be prepared and we hope thaC raking in the coin for the necessities 
will eventually cause trouble for the the people of Ovcido will be so well of life to even watch that bird flit 
m ensure’'* proponents. The nenr- pleased with the Chautauqua that it 
unanimous vote, it wns declared, will will become an annual event. On Sun- 
fern* members of. the senate confer- day there will be special union serv- 
i i ■ rfinimittee to hold out to the*end ices ‘*f the two churches in the tent 
in ,** • h'iuso conferees when the bill and eminent speakers have been pro- 

in dinference. The house refused .cured for three services, 
or ’ hr. , im-asionn to add sugar to the —  " ”

L0NGW00D NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Allen and Claude 

Hinchcliff motored to Orlando Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roebuck and Miss Hall 
were visitors in Orlando Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel and Miss Olivo 
motored to Orlando Thursday.

F. J. Neimyer was n visitor in Or
lando Thursday.

Those motoring to Tampa Friday, 
taking in the fair, were F. J. Neimyer, 
W. Woodcock, Mr. Green and Mr. 
Ranger.

The young people of the Baptist 
church gave a social tea at the Lib- 
sary Friday evening. The proceeds 
were to go toward a new carpet for 
the church. Everyone reports a most 
enjoyable evening.

Mayor Henck gave a squab dinner 
at the Longwood hotel Thursday cveil-. 
ing. The guests were, Mr. and Mrs. 
■C. W. Entzming^r and* Mr. and Mra. 
Walker.

J. E. Phipps and W. M. McWork- 
man were transacting business in Or
lando Saturday.

Miss Omar Allen spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen.

Harry Phipps, of Tampa, spent sev*. 
eral days with his brother, Joe, ob  
Crank Hill.

Mrs. Geo. Shipp and children, of 
Sanford, were the guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Geo. Lewis this week.

Miss Lillian Mixs and Miss Mar
ion Todd, of Orlando, were visitors 
in town Sunday.

Dr. Tupper, of Orlando, lectured at 
the Library Tuesday. "The Humor
ous Side of n Minister's Life" was his 
subject. Dr. Tupper is quite a noted 
orntor and everyone enjoyed his talk 
to the utmost. The proceeds went to 
the Near East Relief Society.

A. E. Sjoblom, of Lake Mary wns 
out looking at his property. )ver on 
the Wckiwa Sunday.

T. G. Roebuck was transacting bus
iness in Orlando* Saturday.

Dr. A. Dunbar Hutchinson hns ar
rived from Trenton, N. J., to be with 
his father, A. B. Hutchinson, who hns 
been ill for some time. We are 
pleased to know there hns been some 
improvement in Mr. Hutchinson's 
condition.

J. T. McGhaey, of Dunedin, is in i 
town, shaking hands with* his many 
friends.

Louis Entzmingor spent the week 
end in Dunedin, J. T. McGhaey ro- 
turningSvith him.

Beginning Thursday evening there 
will be dances at the Hotel every 
Thursday eveqing.

B. J. Overstreet and family moved 
into their new bungalow the first of 
the week. A few more homes as at
tractive as this would add to our 
town.

LIFE
A man comes into this world with

out his consent and leaves without his 
will. During his stay** on earth his 
time in spent in one continuous round 
of contraries and misunderstanding.

In his infancy he is an angel; in 
his boyhood he is a devil; in his man
hood he is everything from a lizard 
up; in his duties he is a darned foo l

If he rnises a family he is a chump; 
if he raises n cheque he is a thief and 
tho law raises h—I with him. If he 
is poor he Is a poor mnnager and has 
no sense. If he is rich he is dishon
est but considered smart. If he is in 
politics he iH a grafter and a crook; 
if he is out of politics you can’t place 
him and he's an undesirable citizen. 
If he goes to church ho is a hypo
crite nnd If he stays at home he is a 
sinner. If he donates to foreign mis
sions he docs it for show; if he 
doesn't he is a stingy and o tight
wad. When he first comes into this 
world everybody wants .to kiss him; 
before ho goes they nil wont to kick 
him. If he dies young there was a 
bright future before him; If he lives 
to a ripe old ago he is only In the way 
and is living just to spite some rela
tive or to save funeral expenses.

NOTICE or APPLICATION rOB TAX DEEO 
UNDER SECTION 171, GENERAL STAT

UTES. LAWS OF FLORIDA.

Xollr# U herrtij- glrt-n that S. F. Dornlwy, 
puri ti.nf I l f  T*1 OrilMr.l# No. M il, tlalnl 
Hi* 3ml ilar of Jan*, A. t>. »■«, haa flWd aalit 
rrftlflr.lr In nij- offlr*. .nil Iia* mail* appll- 
c tlm  for tai iW iI to lmn* In • teen line* wltli 
law. Mala rvlllflralr nulirarn III* follow|n( 
•kwcrttinl protwTIjr allnalra In KrnilmO* Coun
ty. gloria*, to wlt: K hair of N hair of NR 
ijuirl.r of HIV -pi.ilrr of NW quarlrr H#c* 
11 "it Z!. Towualilp 21 B, lim it at Kaat. con* 
lalnlnf 2 ‘,  *rrr*. nn*rr or \m*. Th* aahl laml 
twin* aaarmil at tbr ilatr of thla taauamw of 
•urh rrrllflratr In th* namr of John T. Ilrrn* 
naa.

Aim. Nullrr I* brrahy altrn Uhl S. F. 
ItooUni'). |iiirrhnH*r of Tai IVHIfiCt* No. KJI, 
ilalnt III* mil J*JT of July. A. l>. I mil, In. fll*tl 
paM ivrflflral* tn tny offhi* .ml ha* ntailr ap 
pii.'iii<*n for tai ilriwl to laaaa In afrordaac* 
wllh law. ftahl tTrllflr.tr »tnhracr« th# fol* 
lowln* ilrwfllwil property .Itu.lnl In 8rniln<0» 
County, Florida, to*w|t: MR cjuarler of NE 
iguartrr of HIV ipiarlrr of NW quarter. Her- 
Ihm £1. Tuwoablp SI H.. ilanfr at K . contain
ing 2 ‘i arnw.

Tin* aahl land twin* aaaaaanl at Ihr dal* of 
th* laaiianc* of aurh i-rrilftrair In Ihr naut* 
of Unknown. *

Cnli-a# aa!d rrrllfli'mlr* rhatl I# rnlet*inrd ac- 
1-onlJn* I" law lai. ihv-ila n til l»*ur tlirrron on 
Ih -‘1,1 day of March. A. t>. IU21.

Wllnr,a my hand and offctlal acal thla Ih* 
liilli -lay of t'rhraary, A. II. 1B2I.

*SEAI.| U. A. ItUUUl.A.HH,
i"letC Circuit c.airt, 

Mciutiml* Comity, Ela,
SI He It, V. M ItOI'lll.AHH. It. C.

PEDDLER BOUND 
OVER ON CHARGE 

ASSAULT WOMAN
MATRON REFEATS TO COURT 

STORY OF ASSAULT, FIRST 
TOI.Ip  TO HUSBAND.

DELAND, Fob. 1B^-Wm. Quinn, a 
young white man who with two com
panions has been selling furniture 
polish around DeLand, wns yesterday 
held without bail by County Judge J. 
Lee McCrory on the charge of rape 
against a white married woman of 
DeLand.

When court convened the judge re
quested the fifty to a hundred specta
tors to leavo the court room, also re
questing lawyers not interested In 
the case and newspapermen to also 
leave. AH complied with the re
quest. Quinn, who is a stranger here, 
is charged with entering tho woman's 
home in the absence of her husband 
ostensibly for the purpose of selling^ 
polish, and while there it is charged* 
he forcibly assaulted her. Upon the 
return of her husband, she told the 
story of her nbuse.

Officers Pete Carlton arrested 
Quinn and his two companions and 
took them before the woman, who 
identified Quinn as the man who 
committed the outrageous crime. 
Quinn then attempted to take "leg 
ball.' Ho was shot at twice by Carl
ton, one shot going through his hat 
and parting his hair, nnd the other 
striking his.leg and bringing him to 
the ground.

The woman in tho case wns on the 
stand yesterdny morning and told a 
straight tale of her horrible experi
ences. Quinn wns. represented by J, 
A.’ Scarlett o f the firm of Scarlett & 
Jordon, while tho state was represent
ed by Alfred Greene, a Daytona law
yer, pnrtner o f state attorney, David 
Sholtz.

Quinn wns held without bail for 
grand jury investigation in April. 
Quinn clnims thnt no force or coer
cion wns used.

EAST SANFORD
Sunday, tbe 20th is the regulnr np*

commodities for which protection wns 
afforded, and lenders said there was 
no reason to expect n changed sentl-1
ment,

Tiite arraignments nnd acrimonious 1 |ien, for i^y. \\\ t . Itnnch-
charges, a* well ns logic, character- er ()f Apopka.
i’ < ! the debates* Senator Williams, i Mn| Uchidn is »t home from I’hll- 
D -mocrat, Mississippi, held the atten-1 n(ic|phin, Pn., where she hns been 
(| * f seventy senntors for more thnn ntutlyinir violin, music at the Conser- 
nii li-mr when he lnunchcd an attack Vatory of music.
°n the whole tariff bill thnt sparkled ( Mr8i Jnck Thompson and children 
wi'h wit, snrcnsm nnd sincerity In nre here with her sister, Mrs. I. I), 
turn, Seldom, if over, have as msny u nrt, Mrs. Thompson has the sym- 
senators sat as they did today, un- pnthy of many friends in the tragic 
mindful of other matters, to listen to dcath of hoi* husband nnd little boh. 
fl speech of one of their own number, I Little Miss Mary Helen Morse wns 
and Mr. Williams rewarded them. |the guest of Alice Chorpering from 

The Mississippi senator charged Saturday until Monday, 
proponents of the emergency tariff j * Mrs. A. Corpany was .very plensant-
v*'ith seeking to legislate money out of 
the poekets of the public into the 
Jackets of those benefited by.the bill. 
He declared thnt tho tariff provisions 
nn sugar were such as to make any 
industry profitable.

Senator Wnlsh, Democrat, Montana, 
raid the Republican party had framed

ly reminded of her birthday the ev
ening of February. 10th. Several 
friends gave her u surprise party nnd 
several gifts. Cake and coffee nnd 
celery hearts were served nnd a pleas
ant evening passed. /m

Mr, nnd Mrs. Mnlncs, former Tren
ton, N. J.tpeople, have bought the F.

the bill "to catch votea" o f senatora G. Dietcrick place on the west aide 
from the cotton, .augar, cattle and of Lake Silver.
olher principal agricultural producing 
sections. He declared the measure 
would ndd from one hundred to one 
hundred and fifty .million dollars to 
the price of sugar alone.

NOTICE

Miss Barnett Brantley was given a 
shower and farewell party Monday 
evening at tho home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. T. L. Brantley. E. M. 
Massey, the bride-groom, arrived on 
Sunday, the wedding occurred on 
Tuesday, tho happy couple leaving at 
once for Montgomery, Ala,

The marriage o f Miss Moliie Kin- 
nrd Joseph and Clyde Muse has been 
announced ns occurlng last week.
. Several members of the Joe Cam
eron family attended the Orlapdo fair

' Notice is hereby given that the reg
ular annual meeting ot the stockhold
ers of the Sanford Hotel Construc
tion Company, Inc., will be held at 10 
o’clock, a. m. on thp 7th day of March,
A* D. 1021, nt the offices o f said cor-1 Tuesday. Mr. and Mra. Robert Mer- 
poration at Sanford, Florida. riwether and Miss Helen Chorponing

II. R. STEVENS, visited the fair on Thursday.
Attest; * r President Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fichncr, who

H: C. DuBbse, Secretary. have been guests of Dr. nnd Mrs. Fay
IMM0-2G; W-18-25 . . o f Cameron for the winter are at

I Daytona Beach for a few weeks stay.

from tree to tree with a string on its 
tail. But the assistant postmistress 
did not fail to spare enough time tn 
point it out to less diligent eyes.

Duviil Self is having his 5 iun* 
tract near It. It. Roberts' ejenred pre
paratory to a fine orange grove some 
duy. He will have to go some if he 
ever gets a finer looking young grove 
thnn Rod has right now. .

Mrs. 'N. C. Jacobs is reported as 
recovering. We arc nil very glad for 
this and sorry that Unde Nonli had 
to stay about the house so long.

Mrs. Sieg, the efficient school 
tencher, is reported sick today so thnt 
school had to adjourn for an iiuief- 
mite time.

Dr. Simmons nnd wife nnd W. I. 
Higgins were seen around Lake Pick
ett today.

W. C. Gill will leave shortly for 
Okeechobee to put in a crop of totnn- 
tocs and other good things to eat.

David Roush is th? champion ax 
man of the slate we believe, ho hav
ing girdled 70 big cypress trees in n 
single day Inst week on the Big Econ.'

Wm. Jacobs nnd mother were call
ers in Oviedo Thursday evening.

~Bill Higgins says if we keep up our 
present rate of increase in population 
and don’t havo too many deaths in 
the next 100,000 years we might hnvij 
a town o f ns many inhabitants as the 
town in number of years above al
luded to. .

Mr, Winn has erected his turpen
tine still and quarters on the old Por
terfield saw mill site just rtn the west 
line of the town site.

Miss Mary E. Tribble, student at 
Stetson University, spent the lat
ter part of the past week with her 
parents and friends here.

Joseph T. Nixon was seen In town 
here last week.

Mr. Wagner, of Canton, Ohio, is 
spending the present month with Mr. 
Zcrbc here at hls‘ home on Lake 
Pickett.

Chester Partin nnd family, of 
Oviedo spent Sunday with his mothor 
in-law, Mrs, Lizzie Jacobs.

One Dollar Sale
-------- -O F----------

California Had 62 
'Quakes in 1920 and 

80 the Year Hefore

Hotels that haven’t been raided are
Irish potato planting In Putnam It They will return here before leaving l^comlnfr «• tout of date as the one- 

about complete. Acreage is less this for their homo in St. Paul, Minn. ! ftm.  »*«*** « ■

Perfection Tires
For a limited time with every tire bought at list 
price we will give one tire of same size for ONE 
DOLL A It. Some of the reasons why Perfection 
Tid es rank above the ordinary:

FIRST.—Because they have a breaker strip 
of Pure Asbestos, a patented feature'which pre
vents heating and tread separation.

SECOND.—Because of the broad surface
There were fewer earthquakes Lu the U u i l  OGIUCS ill C O l l t a c t  W it h  t llG  l’O E d  w h i d l  n iO l ’e
united states'and throughout the evenly distributes the weight. .

THIRD.—Because the tread is designed to 
prevent skidding. Compare our prices and you'll 
see what you save;

WASHINGTON, I). C., Feb! 15.

y

world Inst year than in 11)19, but those 
of a destructive character were more 
numerous and ther ealso wns much 
more volcanic activity.

Records compiled by Prof. Francis 
A. Torndorf, director of the seismolog- 
icnl laboratory nnd bend of the de
partment of geology of Georgetown 
University here, show 93 earthquakes 
wore felt in tho United States com
pared with 97 jn 1919, *vhilo reports 
from all parts of the world show 101 
quakes were reported ns compared 
with *108 in 1919.

Eleven of the earthquakes Inst year 
resulted in destruction of life or prop
erty, while In tho previous year only 
7 caused such losses. The most de
structive during 1920 were thosfe at 
Mcndoaz, Argoqtlnn, and the Tcpe- 
Hni district of Italy, both of which 
occurred in December; nnd those re
ported from Mexico City nnd Vera 
Cruz, Mexico; Minas Gcraes, Brazil; 
the Island of Yap, in the . .Pacific 
Ocean; Cadiz, Spain; the Island of 
Formosa, the Island of Malta, Japan; 
Fivlzzano, Italy; Glnrre, Italy, and 
Grenada, Spain.

California reported the largest 
number of earth tremors of any lo
cality In the United Btatcs In 1920, 
with a totyl o f 62, while in 1919 Cal
ifornia reported 80. Tho George
town University seismographs rec
orded 82 quakes during the year. 
None of the earthquakes reported In 
the United States resulted In any lost 
of life nnd extensive destruction of 
property.

In addition to California’s 62 re
ports for 1920, flvo were felt In Utah; 
three each In Washington, Oregon, 
Missouri, Illinois and Colorado; two 
each In Maine, Tennessee and South 
Dakota, an dono each In Wyoming, 
New Hampshire, Montana, Virginia 
and South Carolina.

In Italy and tfi elmmediate vicinity 
of the country there were 127 earth
quake* reported during the first eler-

» «  M u c h  C .U .  » '  D r  l n d  M c .  w .  F .  D i c J o r .  | , h o  n . . . r
being planted. Citru* frolti are m ov-.for the winter at the W. W. Dressor,threatened with appendicitis.—Denver(nrt„ m| n*.ntral Office o f Meteomloirv 
tag to market and at good prices. home on Marquette avenue, spent last  ̂Times.

Remember
All adjustments are made in our store. You are 
not sent to a factory which necessitates delay.

AS W E AR E HERE TO STAY  
and are going to have satisfied users at any cost.

LIST PRICE OUR PRICE
NON-SKID NON-SKID

30x3 ............................... 5*19.70 Two Tires.......$20.70
30x3y2...........................   23.50 Two Tires....... 24.50
31x4 ........................  32.80 Two Tires......v 33.80
32x 3*/2.....................   28.00 Two Tires.,...... 29.00
32x4 • ...................    37.40 Two Tires......38*40
33x4 ......:....................  39.25 Two Tires........ 40.25
34x4 ......................  40.10 Two Tires.:.... 41.10

on

THESE ARE

F r a n k
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Transfer1 ?
A  fbt chance!

=si _ _

2 0  for 20 cents
‘la  a i r - t ig h t  paekagaa. 
A U o  obtainable la  round 
H a t a t SO, raeuum-aaalad.

I READ A story.

ABOUT A fellow.
• • • .

WHO SLIPPED.
• • •

ON AN ler hill.
• • •

AND STARTED to slid*.

AND TRIPPED up,
• • •

A FAT Udr.
• • •

WHO SAT on him.
• • •

AND RODE down hllL
• • •

TO THE foot.

AND THEN be wheeled,
• • •

"MADAM, YOU'LL hare.
• • •

TO QET off here.

THIS IS aa far.
• • •

AS I so.”

SO WHEN a new clerk.
• • •

WHO DIDNT know.
*  *  *

MY REOULAR imoke.
• • •

TRIED TO M il mei
*  *  *

SOME OTHER kind.
• 4 *

OF CIGARETTE.
s s • .

I REMEMBERED that jam.
• S •

AND TOLD the clerk.

JUST WHERE to get off.
• S •

OTHER KINDS will boni.

AND GIVE off imoke.

I'LL ADMIT that much.

BUT THAT8 aa far.
AS I'LL so. .  •

• • •
THERE’S ONLY one kind,

OF CIQARETTE.
• • •

THAT CAN, and will, and does.
REALLY ••SATISFY."

• • •

T R E R  cirarettea may pleaae 
your taate for a time—rat that’s . 

far aa they so. With finer tobac- 
—both Turkish and Domestic—

aa far aa
eoa
and with finer blending—Chester- 
fields give you the fulleat possible 
cigarette enjoyment They alwoya 
satisfy. It’s the blend—and it can’t 
ba copied.

L ig g e t t  &  M y e b s  T obacco  C o . .

EE: m -

AUTO FALLS IN LAKE,
MAN AND CHILD DEAD, 

ACCIDENT MONDAY MORNING
Jack Thompson and 

Family of DeLand 
Have Accident

B fv -

Urges Southern 
Fruit for Southern

Consumption

a ;

n t v '

E * ! ■-

SORRENTO, Feb. N.— (Spec
ial to the Herald).—Jack Thomp
son, wife and two children, resi- 
dcntyiiTh Del.and, enroute by 
autoi to Ocala to nccept a posi
tion there, and while paaaing 
along the lake whore near Uma
tilla, the auto overturned in the 
lake drowning himself and one 
of the children. Mrs. Thompson 
and another child were saved. 
Deceased has a brother, I). W. 
Thompson at Arcadiia.

Still Uncaptured, But 
Tampa-Largo Robbers 

Sheriff Still Has Hope
So far aa ia known to the general 

public, there have ben no substantial 
clues ai yet to the identity of '  the 
men who robbed the Tampa express 
office and looted-the bank and A. C. 
L. office at Largo, a few days ago.

Prom St. Petersburg cornea the re
port that a large number of officers 
and detectives are still at work on 
the cases and that the movements of 
the robbers have been traced to St. 
Petersburg, Tampa and Lakeland.

It is believed by some that the 
thieves passed through Lakeland fol
lowing the Largo robery, but the 
thread upon whic hthe clue is hung ia 
very allm.-

However, the Tampa and St. Pet- 
..ersburg officers are still living in 
hope that the men will be captured.

• One evidence that the trail has been 
hot la that no more robberies on a big 
scale have been reported since the 
Largo affair, in which the men es
caped with about forty thousand dol
lars In money and securities.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric 
add troubles are moet dangerous 
because of their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by takingCOLD MEDAL

The newspapermen of Florida are 
noted as being among the most loyal 
friends and supporters of the great 
co-operative, organization of the Ex
change. Newspapers1 all ov6r the 
country generally arc most friendly 
to the Exchange's efforts, and those 
in the southern stntes notably so. 
However, it has remained for the ed
itor of thp Dispatch of Wilmington, 
N. C., to strike n new angle in his ap
peal to readers of tjiat paper to util
ize southern fruits because of the 
necessity for close reciprocity among 
those dwelling in the south. The fol
lowing is an editorial from .a recent 
issue of that paper:

"It is a matter for congratulation 
that Florida citrus fruits are again 
back on this market, in the form of 
‘Scadswect,’ the product put up by 
the Florida Citrus Exchange, and ac
knowledged the finest aitrus product 
in the world. , ■

"Not only arc we advantaged by 
having this fruit plentifully on this 
market, because It is the best, there
fore the cheapest, but being a south
ern product—it is a "home proposi
tion" so to speak.

"California citrus fruits are admit
tedly much inferior to the Florida 
pack, and in addition to that every 
time we spend a dollar for a Califor
nia product, we are sending our mon
ey so far distant that not a dollar of 
it will ever return In any form. With 
the Florida product it goes only to 
our next door neighbor, and much of 

jit comes back to in one form or 
another. It is in a way keeping our 

'money at home.
“As the Dispatch has often pointed

out, we are producing everything 
right here in the southeast, or esn 
produce everything that California 
produces, and we can produce it real
ly in larger quantities

"Every time you send money to 
California for a crato of oranges, a 
can of beans, or corn, or peaches, or 
anything else in that line, we impov
erish ourselves by that much, and en
rich California that much.

“ Despise not the day of smlll 
things. If we had hll the money in 
the southeast at the present time, we 
have sent to California and other 
faraway points for citrus fruits, can
ned goods, nuts, raisins and the like, 
wo should not be worrying tho least 
bit about the price of cotton, or the 
money mairket.

PRESIDENT 
DAVIDSON 

AND MIAMI

Legal Advertisements
In Court of County Judge, State of 

Florida, 8cminole County.
IN RE ESTATE OF:
Andrew Charles Rotundo, Lewis 

Frank Rotundo, Mario Catherine 
Rotundo, Michael Bernard Rotundo, 
John Fel& Rotundo and Clarence 
Augusta Rotupdo, Minors.
Notice is hereby given to all whom 

it may concern, that Carmel Rotundo, 
as Guardian of Andrew Charles, Lew
is Frank, Maria Catharine, Michael 
Bernard, John Felix and Clarence Au
gusta Rotundo, minors, will, on the 
12th day of March, 1021, apply to the 
Honorable E. F. Houaholder, County 
Judge in and for said County, at his 
office in Sanford, In aald County, at 2 
o'clock p. m., or as soon thereafter as 
the matter can be heard, for author
ity to tell, at public or private sale, 
the undivided interest o f  said minors 
in and to the following described rest 
estate, in said County, to-wit:

Lota 4 and 6 in Block 16, all of 
Block 15 shd all o f Block 21, Chap
man and Tucker’s Addition to San
ford, Florida, which application will 
be based upon the petition for sale 
now on file In said Court.

Dated February ’3rd, A . D. 1921.
CARMEL ROTUNDO,

26-5tp * Guardian.
NOTICE or SFECIAL K A S m 'l  SALT.

Notice U b m b ; given that trader lad bj Ttr
io* of a flail dacre* of foreclosure and* iod 
rendered I*water 90tb, 1820, la • certain
m o m  pending la the Circuit Coart of the Its  
Judicial Circuit of Florida la and for Seminole 
County la Chancery wherein Nat Adam* U 
complainant and C. A. Blonder* aad J. T. Me 
Iain a n  defendant*— the ondcrelfncd, aa Special 
Mailer la Chancery, will aell to the highest aad 
beet bidder for nah la band at pablle auction, 
during the legal boon of aale, at lha front 
door of the court hooee to Hanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, on Monday, March Ttb, 1821, 
the following deeerlbed real relate lying and 
being eltuale lo Seminole Connty, Florida:

* An ondlrlded 'ona-half (1-2) Intercut In the 
N one-half of the SH one-fourth of. NW one- 
fourth, and lb# couth nine (8) acre* of the 
NK one-fourth of NW one-fourth, of Section 
20. Twp. 20 South, Bang* S3 East, containing 28 
arreo more or leea.

rorchaeer lo |>ay for deed or- deed* of cun-
vtyiace. ncilELLB MAINE*,
23-Stc Special Mailer In Chancery.
IN CtSOUIT COUNT, SEVENTH JUDICIALciacuiT. star or Florida, coun. 

ty or sxionoix.—or chaxczsy

DIES AT OXFORD AT TIIE AGE 
OF NINETY-ONE 

YEARS

HAMILTON, O., Feb. Id.— Andrew 
Douss Hepburn, formerly president of 
Davidson College, N. C., nnd Miami 
University, died nt Oxford, O., today 
at the ngc of ninety-one. Widely 
known ns an authority on English lit
erature.

Tbs world’s standard ramody for Use** 
dlaordars, will often ward off the** dla- 
aaam and strengthen tbs body against 
fortberattacks. Three »iies,aUdru«lata.

“ Let’s raise al we can -at home, and 
keep all wo can In our section. That 
is the wsy to build up the South, and 
make it permanently prosperous.”

Buy your post cards at the Herald

Lake County to
Tax for Publicity

TAVARES, Feb. 12.—At the month- 
ly meeting of the l>nke County Cham
ber of Commerce it went on record for 
necessary legislation to be enacted at 
th ccoming session of legislature to 
enable Lake county to tax two mills 
for publicity purposes, making a fund 
sufficient for all purposes o f adver
tising and civic affairs.

This action was brought about by 
the enormous demands made upon a 
certain few public-spirited citizens 
throughout the county, who have to 
give their time, money and energy 
for the advancement of the county 
at large, while hundreds of others are 
greatly benefited and give neither 
their tome nor money for the public 
good. The slogan will be: "It takes 
more than to keep out of Jail and pay 
taxes to be a good citizen o f Lake 
co&ity."

The Guy W ith the Hoe
We recall long ago, when the guy 

with the hoe
Was s mark for poetical pity,

Tho "wooden domed serf”  who busted 
the turf

And furnished the grub for the city.

T il the boob took advice and boosted 
the price

Of his buckwheat, his spuds and his 
fodder, •

It had the effect of increasing respect
And ho rose to “ the poor honest 

plodder."

Then the gent in the jeans raised 
some more on his beans,

And his turnips, and this nnd the 
other,

When the poets quit spouting and all 
started shouting,

“ Long live tho dear suburban 
brother.”

Thus, the horn handed guy kept In
serting tho pry

'Neath ths fruit *bf his humble vo
cation,

ITill we join today in the popular lay,
"God save the backbone o f the na

tion.”
—J. Ward Williams in K. C. Star.

BILL rok PARTITION 
Margaret W. Hunter, t widow, 

v*.
Krone th W. Iluntrr. el al..ORDER Or PUBLICATION 
To: Mary Seely* Ollrer ami F. W. Ollrrr. brr 

litubaml, Helen John Rhode* end Mllrfaell 
Beott Rhode*, her husband, Mary E. Bay*, a 
widow. Gilbert Hunter and Pant Hooter. 
Whereaa It eppeer* from the BID of Com

plaint riled herein, duly verified under oath 
■a provided by lt«, Ibet yon end each of you 
are defendants named In aald 11111. and that the 
residence of the defendant*. M*ry <Wlje. Oliv
er *nd F. W. Oliver I* Rochester. In the Btate 
of New York; that the residence of the de
fendant*. Helen Jthn Rhode* and Mitchell Scott 
Rhode*, her hushsnd, Is Bt. Paul, In the Bute 
of Minnesota; that the residence of th* defend
ant Mary E. Base It l-exlugton, In Ih* Stale of 
Kentucky; tint the residence of the defendant 
I'sul Hunter Is lo lUtmklyn. In the little of 
Sew York, nsd that the rreldrnce of the de
fend*!! t Gilbert Hunter Is In Rufftlo, In the 
Btate of New York, and that you end eecb of 
you »re over the age of twenly->«e yeti*. *nd 
that there Is no person In the Buts of Flori
da service of subpoena upon whom would hind 
you the said defendants.

It la therefore ordered that you do appear to 
the Hill of Complaint herein at the Court House 
In Hanford, Hemlnote County, Florida, on or 
before the 7th dty of March. ItCI. the tame 
l-elng a .Rule Ray of this Court. In default 
thereof a decree pro ctmfrsao will he Catered 
against you and the aald rate proceed ex 
ptrle. '

And It ta further ordered that this notice be 
published In the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published at Hanford In Seminole CoOnty, Flori
da, once a week for four consecutive weeks.

Witness the hind and seal of B. A. Douglas*. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Heuiloole County, 
Florida, this the 27th day of January. A. l». 
1821.

(Hll A I.) E. A. DOUGLASS.
• Clerk Clrrult Court

I1UIIINBON A Hill IK1BH.
Solicitors for Complainant. 21-ftlc

IN CIRCUIT'COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIACUIT, STAR 0T FLORIDA. COUNTY

o r  bem inole .—nr c h a n c e r y .

BILL FOR PARTITION 
Margaret W. Hunter, a widow, 

va.
Kenneth W. Hontir, *t tl.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
To all parties claiming an Interest under Royal 

Hnnter or otherwise In and to tb* following 
described real properly, situated In Seminole 
County, rtortda, to-wll: l.ot NumPtWl. Bft- 
lion I. Township 20 Booth. Rang* 34 Fast. 1 * 
It appearing from th* lllll of PompUlal here

in flfol and duly verified under oath aa pro
vided by law, that It ta the belief of Ih* com- 
plslnaat, Margaret TV. Hunter, that ihara I* a 
person, .or ar* persons, Interested In tha above 
deeerlbed property whoa* name, or nine* ar* 
aaknowa tostbe 'complainant.

It U therefor* ordered that all part!** claim
ing an Interest la aad to the ahor* described 
land appear to th* aald (till of OunpUInt fil
ed herein on nr before Monday, th* 2nd day of 
May, A.. D. 1221, tb* tame being a Bale Day 
of this Court.

It la further ordered that tbla nolle* b* pub
lished la th* Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished at Hanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
once a week for twelve consecutive weeks.

Witness tb* band tad teal of E. A. Douglas*. 
Clark of tb* said Circuit Court for Remloal* 
County. Florida, at th* Court Ilona* at Ban- 
ford. Flrolda. this tb* 2Tth day of January, A. 
Ih. 1821.

(BEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clark Circuit Court.

ItOBINBON A BBID0ES,
Solicitors for Complainant. 24-IStc

IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEYEMTX JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, STAR OF FLORIDA, COUN.
TY Or SEMINOLE.— IN CHANCERY.

prurtded by law. I 
ed In aald IRQ, 
known and tbgF'yi 
ly-ooe year*, and I

BILL TOR PARTITION.
Margaret W. Ilunler, a widow,

v*.
Kenneth W. Ilnnlrr, eltal.,

NOTICE OP PUBLICATION.
To Royal Hunter:

Whrreaa It appear* from tb* Rill of Com* 
plaint filed bertln duly verflted under oath aa 
provided by l*wA that you are a defendant natn- 

tbat your residence la aa- 
you ara over tb* age of twea- 
that there I* no person In the 

State of Florida service of subpoena upon whom 
would bind you. th* aald Royal Hunter.

It Is therefor* ordered that you do appear to 
tha mil of Computet filed hereto al th* Court 
House In Hanford, Semi noth County, Florida, on 
or before Mooday. th* 4lh day of April, 1821, 
the asm* being a rule day of this Court; lo de
fault thereof a decree pro coafeeeo will tq en
tered 'against you and th* said cause proceed 
ax part*. <

Aad It U further ordered that this notice be 
published In the Haaford Herald, a newspaper 
published at Hanford In Seminole County. Flori
da. once n weak for right cunaecullv* week*.

Wltneea the hand and seal of E. A. DougUsa. 
Clerk of tb* Circuit Court of Beminole Coun
ty. Tlorlda. this tb* 27th day of January, A. I) . 
1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUG LABS,
Clark Clrrult Court.

ROBINSON A BUI DOES,
Boll cl tors for Ctomplalanat. 24 Otc

If you find s whole grain of wheat 
in a loaf of bread, and put it over the 
door, the name of the first who enters 
will be that of your sweetheart

(UNCUIT COUNT, SBTEBTB IUDI- 
CIAL CIRCUIT, -SZMOfOLB COUNTY, 

FLOBXDA.*-tN CHANCERY
J. r .  Lalng, M » d  try bar husband aad as it
■ friend, J. B. Lalng, OompUlnants, 

re.
Wm. It. McAlister, Alice L. McAlister aad all 

unknown dsrisers, heir* aad grants**, of oth
ers. cUlsilsg under Wm. 11. Me Aik ter and 
Alice L  McAlister, Defendants. .

CITATION.
Th: Wm. II. UcAlkter of Cincinnati. But* of 

Ohio; Alle* L. MeAlUter. of Cincinnati, Ohio: 
tb* aaknowa devtnoou, heirs, legate**, g n a
ts**, or other cUlmaaU under Wm. U. Mc
Alister and Alice L. McAlister; aad to nay 

. sad all other parties claiming any Interest 
la and to the following described Unda sit
uated U Semlaol* County, Florida, la-wit: 
Lou On* (1) and Two (2) of Block Twalr* 

(12). Tier Threw (S) of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, as shown hy Nr R. Traffords’ Map of 
Sanford, Florida t

it appearing from the sworn MU of com
plaint ft ltd la this east* against yoa, that 
you bar# or cUlm aome inter**! la tb* Unda 
herein short described, therefore, you, tb* aald 
Wm. II. MeAUaUr, and Alice L. MeAlUter 
ar* hereby required to be aad appear before 
our aald Circuit Court at th* Court House la 
Ranford, Florida, on tb* 4th day ht^April, A. 
D. 1821, .and then and there make answer to 
tho MU of compUUt exhibited agalaat you-or 
otherwise a decree pro coufseeo will be catered 
against you.

And any and all other parties claiming any 
right, Utk or litervet la and U  the land* here
in* bo r* described under, by 
McAlkter or Alice L. McAlister, or otherwise, 
•re hereby required to be and appear before 
our aald Circuit Court, at the Court House in 
Hanford, Florida, on the 2nd day of May. A. 
D. 182). and then aad there make answer lo 
tb* MU of complaUt exhibited against aald 
unknown partiro, otherwise a decree pro con 
fnaao wlU be entered agalaat aald unknown
ptfUM.

It U ordered that this notice be published la 
tb* Ban ford Herald, a newspaper published la 
Bamtaoto County, Florida, ouc* a w**$ fee 
eight weeks aa to th* knows parti** defendant, 
and once a wash foe twalr* week* a* to tho 
unknown perils* da fend ant.

Witness my band and th* seal of th* aald 
Circuit Court on tbk tb* Ilk day *f January, 
A. D. 1821.

(SEAL) /  E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk ef tb* Circuit Oourt, 

of Ssmlaol* County. Fla. 
By Vi B. DOUGLASS, D. O. 

GEORGE 0. HERRING.
Solicitor sad Counsel fto Complainants. 

23-lItc

NOTICE OF 8HBRIFPS SALE
Noticp is_ hereby given that untie* 

and by virtue U  a'writ o f execution * 
issued out o f the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court in and for Seminole 
County, Florida, wherein A. jj 
Thrasher, was plaintiff, (A. j* 
Thrasher having assigned said Jude-' 
ment to Geo. W. Cook), and C. M 
Hand, as Sheriff an]) Ex-Officio Ad
ministrator of tho Estate of Green 
Hart, Deceased, and Amanda Hart 
daughter an^ sole heir at law 0f 
Green Hari, Deceased, arc defend- 
ants, I, as Sheriff o f Seminole Coun- 
ty, Florid*, have levied upon the fol
lowing1 described property in Semi
nole Coynty, Florida, as the property 
o^Green Hart, Deceased, and Amin- 
dF Kart, daughter and sole heir at 
law* o f Green Hart, Dec., to-w|t: Lot 2 
Robinson's Survey o f sn addition to 
Sanford, Seminoje County, Florid* 

through /!«*■  the East 117 feet), end will of*
fer the same for sale before the Court 
House door in Sanford, Seminole 
County, Fla., during the legal hours 
of sale, on the 7th day of March, A. 
D. 1921, to satisfy said writ and eoW  
dame to be sold to ths highest and : 
best bidder for cash, purchaser to ptv 
for title. 7

Dated this the 10th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1921.

* C. M. HAND, 
Sheriff Beminole

?®-4te County, Fla.

n r t h e  ctxqurr c o u n t , s e v e n t h  j u d i
c ia l  CIRCUIT, BXMINOZJk OOUNTT, 

FLORIDA.— IN CHAHCXBT

J. F. Lalng, Joined by bar hue hand aad atxt
friend. J. E. La lag. Complainant*. 

ia.
J .'J . Cats*. J. J. Cats* Orapaoy, Incorporated, 

a Florida corporation, Anal* O. Woodirhlg*. 
Albert O. Ear**, Calvla A. Pong*. Osorge B. 
Morton. William T. Nash, aad all aakaoerm 
d*risers, heirs aad greats**, or otbora, claim- 
lag aader Albert 0 .  Naess. Calvla A. Phage, 
Georg* B. Mart on aad WlUlam T. Nish, p*.

CITATION
To: Albert 0 . b it s  reel deace unknown; Cal

vin A. Poag*, residence aaknowa) Osorge B. 
Morton, residence unknown; WUllaa T. 
Nash, reel deuce aaknowa; the sakaowa
belra, dsrlseea, kgataes, grants**, ar other 
claimant* under Albert O. Rare*. Calvla A. 
Poag*. George B. Mortoa aad WiUkm T. 
Nash, aad to a ay aad aU other partis* claim
ing say Interest la and to th* following de
scribed lands situated la Semlaol* County, 
Florida, to-wlt:
Beginning at th* Booth west corner of th* 

Northwest quarter of Beet loo II, Township 18, 
Booth of Haag* SI East, run North B.S7 chains. 
East 8.40 chain*, to th* right-of-way of tb* B. 
and I? Railroad, thsar* Southwesterly on tho 
West aid* of tb* said railroad right-of-way to 
th* Rast Utk* of tb* Ban ford Grant, lhaac* 
South 29 degree* Waat on said line to tb* 
Booth line of tb* Northwest Qotrter of flec
tion II, Township 18, Booth of Rang* II 
East, thence Weal to th* point of beginning. 
Containing Flva Acre*, more or least

It appearing from th* sworn Mil of complaint 
filed In this cans* against yoo, that yoo bar* 
or claim torn* IntcrVst In tha Unda bsrelnabova 
deeerlbed, therefore, yoo. the said Albert 0 . 
Eaves, Calvin A. Poag*. George U. Morton and 
William T. Nish are hereby required to b* and 
npprar before our said Circuit Court, at th* 
Court Hooee In Binfhrd. Florida, oa tha Ttb day 
of March, A. D. 1821. and then and there 
make answer to the bill of complaint exhibited 
against you, stberwleo n decree pro confeaao 
will tie entered against yoo.

And eny and aU other parlies claiming any 
right, title or Interest In and to th* land* here
inabove described under, by or through. Albert 
G. Farts, Calvin A. J'oaga, Georg* B. Morton, 
William T. Nash, or olherwlae. are hereby re
quired to he and appear before our aald Cir
cuit Court, at tha Court 1 loose to Hanford. 
Florida, on the 4th day of April, A. I). 1821, 
and then and there make answer Is the MU of 
complaint exhibited against said oakoown par- 
lira. otherwise a decree pro roof case will b* 
entered against aald unknown parties.

It la ordered that this notice be published In 
the Hanford Herald, a newspaper published In 
Seminole County, Florida, once a week for 
eight week* aa to tb* known parties defend
ant, and once a week for twelve week* as to 
the unknown partle* defendant.

Witness my hind and the seal of th* ssld 
Circuit Court on this the lOtb dsy of Decem
ber. A. D. 1820.

(BEAL) E. A. DOUG LABS.
Clerk of th* Circuit Oourt, 

Beminole Ceenty, Florid*. 
OKORaE 0. HERRING.

Solicitor nnd Counsel for Complainants.
IS-ISM

Df THE. CIRCUIT COUNT, TTB JUDICIAL I 
CntOUIT. BEMINOLE OOUNTT, 

FLORIDA.—IN CHAN CENT.
James W. Jones, 

v*.
I-lixls Jones. *

DIVORCE.
It appean from tb* Andavlt of Jime* w 

Joooo tie rein duly filed, that bt )« the row!
. plainest In the above entitled cans*; thit u*
' residence of List!* Jon**, the1 defendant |s 
unknown to the affiant; that there ta no cn* la 
the Btst* of Florida th* service of entg-waa 
upon whom would hind defendant; that th* af
fiant believe* that th* defendant U over lha 
age of twenty-on* (21) yearv.

You 'are therefor* ordered /to appear to tkla 
bill of complaint cat Mooday, April 4lk, 1*21 
tb* asm* being a ml* day of this court. '

It la further ordered that tbla notice be m l , 
•|rt* aucceerivq weeks in th* s*n- 

foed Herald, a newspaper published In Hewb 
note County, Florida.

WITNESS, E. A. Doug Mas. Clerk of the Clr. 
cult Court, and the teal thereof, this, a* 3tk 
day of February, A. I). 1821.

<8E*M  . E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

« r  v. e. dougi.ars, d, a  
TIIETroitn A PERRYMAN.

Bollcltori for Complainant. l»ltt

NOTICE TO DRADfAOE CONTRACTOBI,

Sealed bids will he re ceiled by the Board af 
County Commissioner* of Beminole County, ri<*. 
Ida. at the office of aald Hoard at tfc* Court 
House in Sanford, Florida, on or before 19 
o’clock a. m. on the 21st day of March. A. D. 
11*21, for the cleaning out of ditches and ca
nal* In Florida Grorea and Ulack Hammock 
Dranlage District Ditches.

Eetlmated yardage 12.000 cu. yd*.
A certified check for $230.00 payable to F„ A. 

Ihruglasa, Clerk of Beminole County. Fla,, mast 
accompany each hid. I.srd In the suai of |1. 
000.00 accepUbl* to the Hoard of County.loo- 
missionsr* moat he given upon signing of th* 

Plan* nnd •perlflrallcma ran t* seen at the of. 
Contract.
fire of Fred T. Wqilams, Engineer. Rauf -rd, 
FIs , and ran I - secured from aald Knglnrvf 
on (lr|«>*tt of $3.00 to he returned If a bid k 
made.

The Hoard reeenes the right lo reject any w 
all bids.

Ily order of the Hoard of County Coni ml*, 
shiners of Seminole t'.nrnly. Flordla.

tflKALj E A DOUGLASS,
2tholc

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, Df 

AND FOR BEMINOLE OOUNTT—
Df CHARCENT

William M. Woodcock, Complainant.

Tb* Unknown Hal•Ire, Legatee*. Dcylsee*. Oran- 
clalmante under M  B. Whit

more. deceased, etc., Defendant*.
CITATION

T# tha unknown betro, legatees, devise**, gran
tee*, ** ether claimant* »oder S. M. Whit- 

deceased, and U aiy and aB other 
or part!** claiming arty right, till* 

Interest In and to tha following dmcribed 
In Beminole County. Florida, mere par

ticularly described aa fnUmre, to-wlt:
Tha East half of tha Northeast Quarter of 

tho Northwest Quarter of tho Northeast Qn»r- 
of tha Sew th west Qeartsr of Bee doe 9.

of Nang* 90 Boot 
tha rwora MU ef

TUwMhlp tl, •  
It appearing

plaint rilad ta this cans*, that you have a* 
* las to have noma U tarest ta and to th* lawd 

win above described, there fere, je t  and sack 
of you are hereby required go be aad apeear be
fore our Circuit Oourt at tha Oourt Ilsuaa to 
Sanford. Florid*, oa tha 4th dsy af April,,A. D. 
1*21, and than nod there make answer to tha 
MU a t  eeaplalat filed agalaat you. Otherwise, 
a decree pro toufeeeo will ba antarad.

It lo ordered that thta notice ba published to 
th* Baafsrd Harold, a newspaper pnMIabod to 
flemtool* On*Dty. • Florida, owe* a week fer 
twelve week*.

WITNESS my Vend and th* 0**1 of tha aald
Circuit Court on thta 11th day o( December. A. 
P. 1820.

(BEAL) B. A. DOUO LASS.
Clark of tha Circuit Court. 

Beminole County, Florida.
GEO. A. DeCOTTES.

Solicitor tad of Oeuaoal far Complainant.
IB-Uto

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT OF THE BETZNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, XM 

AND FOrSBMXMOLB OOUNTT.
- —O f CHAN CENT,

Claud* It. Stone, Complainant.

Florence Rotler Eton*. D*ftnd*»L 
| CITATION.

To Florence Rotler Stone, Rati dear* Unknown: 
. It appearing from an affidavit filed 1$ this 
cause that you nr* a neo-resident at th* Slat* 
of Florida: that jour place or yealdooc* la no- 
known) that you hr* veer ths ago nf twenty- 
oa* year*, and that there la's* ooe In the But# 
of Florida th* eerrtr* of t  subpoena upon whom 

Mid Mad you, tha aald Florfwc* Haslet Btooa. 
Therefore, yoa nr* hereby ordered and re

quired on tb* Tth day of March. A. D. 1821, to 
appear to tbo Mil of complaint oxhIMttd against 
you In this cause, otherwise a decree pro coe- 
fraao will he entered- against you on sold data.

It la furthor ordered that this notice be pub
lished In tb# Sanford Herald ooc* a week, for 
eight week*.

WITNESS my hand and tb* real of aald 
Court on this th* llth day of December, A. D, 
1820.

(BRAD B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark of Circuit' Oonrt.

____ _ Beminole County, Florida.
GEO. A. DeCOTTES.

Solicitor and of Cnnnael for Complainant. 
IS-Bte.

. . . . .  - -  —  , —  . i

Offlfce supplies at. the Herald.

IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. BEMINOLE COUNTY, BTATE 

Or FLORIDA— IN CHANCERY.
II. W. Ilarr, Complainant, 

va.
Clara Monrr and her hatband, A. G. Moore. De

fendants.
FORECLOSURE—CITATION

TO CLARA MOOin: AND HUH IIU8IIAND. A. 
U. MOORE.

Van Meter, Dallae County, Slate of Iowa, 
NOTICE

It appearing from an affidavit of tkbellt 
Maine*, that ha le attorney and aollrltnr fur 0. 
W. Ilarr, the complainant In th* above styled 
rauac. and that you and each of you are real- 
dent* of a atate other than the Slate of Flori
da. that there la no.parson within th* Stale af 
Florida, service of a subpoena upon whom vrotld 
bind you. or either of you, ami a MU of com
plaint having bean herein filed agalnet you. It 
la hereby ordered that you and each af you ap
pear to the bill of complaint filed herein axalaet 
you In tb* above entitled cause, on the 7tb day 
of March. A. D. IP2I,,the same balag a rale 
day of thta Court, and th* HaiNord Herald I* 
hereby designated an lha, newspaper In whlrb 
lhi* notice thall he puhlMbed once a week far 
four rooeecuttv* week*.

Witness my hand and official seal of uffle* 
at Haaford. Seminole ttnraaj. Florid*, this Ik* 
231b day of January, A. D. 1821.

(BEAL) B. A. -DOUGLAS*.
Clerk Circuit Coart.

,  Bemlnol* County. Fla.
BCHELLe MAINER,

Solicitor fer Complainant. : i M

tU  THE OOUNTT JUDOE'S COUNT, IENX- 
BOLE OOUNTT, FLORIDA 

U P. McCuller, riaUtlff. 
v*.

H. W. Steele, Defends*!.
, NOTION o r SHERIFF'S BALE
Notice U hereby given that under aid hy 

virtue of ap e i ecut Ion placed la my hand* based 
upon a final Jodgment entered la the above w  
IItied cans* for th* turn ef $32.03 with ecett 
at coart, I have mad* levy upon th* followtif 
described Unda situate, lying and being In B*m- 
Inolt Oouaty, Florida, to-wll:

Lot 23 of Inbdlvlsloa known as Palm IUm- 
mock; also a atrip of Iqnd 100 fast wide off th* 
North aid* of a tract of land described aa fM- 
lows, to-wlt:, begtaalag 79S fret Booth of tto 
Northeast corner of Section 19, Townahlp «  
South of Range 30 East, run Weal 913 f##L 
thence South 808 feet to right-of-way of S- *  
T. II. R„ now A. C. L. K. R.. thence North
easterly 789.3 feet to Bast lln* or aald SectM 
12, thence North SOI feet to point at leg** 
ilax,

And I. aa Sheriff of Bemlnol* County, la orta  
to Mllafjr said eiecutloo. will offtr ft* 
and Mil tha abort daacribad property ta 
highest and beet bidder fur cash during I*  
legal hours of sale In front of tb* Qiuri Bto** 
door nt Hanford, Seminole County, Florida, an 
Mooday, tb* Ttb day of March, A. D. 1821.

Terms: Caabu ■ Purchaser to pay fee deed.
a  M. HAND.

23-Blc___________ Sheriff of Bemlnol* OwtnU- fM.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALS ,
Notice I* hereby given that under nnd by 

In* of n writ of axtculloo tanning out of u* 
office of tb* Clark of tb* Cfrcelt Oourt I* »»• 
foe Semlaol* County, Florida, wbdretn J. F* 
Lalng. Joined by J. H. Lolkf, her ktoband.'*" 
plaintiff's and Mill!* OnlUna 1* defendant. L 
aa Sherirf or Bemlnol* County. Florida. h*J* 
levied upon lb* following deeerlbed properly ®  
Seminole County, Florida, a* th# property m 
Millie OolUna. to-wll: Deg. al NW tanar *» 
B half of NW qnarler of BW quarter of Ttw 
quarter of Section 38, Township 18 B, MW* 
30 B.. run Booth 330 feel. Bail 394 feel- "• 
330 feel. We*I 284 reel to beginning end ww 
offer tba aim* for sal* baron th* Court 
door, of Bemlnol* County. Florida, to tbf hJ<m 
eat bidder for c**h, purchaser paying for t>'« 
daring th* legal hour* of a* I*. «• t o a l t h W  
of March, 1821. to satisfy aald writ and cm®- 

listed this ih* llth day at January. IW t-.
a  M. HAND.

23-41c__________ Sheriff BemtnoM County, Florid^

When • Bnudl-town nun fell* 
everything else, he opens •
FNNt or gets the Agency for a Ufe in
surance company.
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WANTED
W AN T Et)— Second U dJ show

Inquire at the paint itore in the We*

.MISS KATHERINE WILK EY. Editor, PHONE 428

m. SENATORS 
STRIVING FOR 

LOWER RATES
v THIS STATE

i WASHINGTON, Feb. 16— Senator 
Ic-mmell today began an Inveatiga- 
f e t o  the cause of existing high 
hSrbt rates in Florida. He offered a 
S t io n  calling upon the Interstate 
Caerce Committee of the eenate to 

I Citieste thc presen thigh rates be*
I hr charged on citrus fruits, vege- 
I Lti-, gnd other perishablo farm p^od- 
T " wilh a view to bringing about 
* 7  legislation that will rewit in a 
JdKtlon of the present rates on such

tlic n>*tter ’briefly, Scn- 
L r Trammel said he was determined 
to nt information and that ho would 

the situation to be thoroughly 
hrestigated, first to get the necessary 

and then he would take such ac- 
ttos u  may seem proper. .

gemtor Fletcher haa offered a reso- 
IgtJoe falling upon the Interstate 
Cbmmerce Commission to futnlsh to 
the senate full Information regarding 
gll traffic agreements, arrangements 
g  nndenUndlngs between the east- 
m trunk line rainroads .and the 
foreign flat steamship lines. He dn- 
4 et to ascertain If there is any eon 
tertfd plan In operation which would 
ufllUte against sorthem porta.

Senator Fletcher’ haa offered an 
amendment to the legislative bill 
which would provide $3600 for a pass
port control office at Key West. At 
this time there l i ,a  targe business 
done through Key West and the pres
ort of a special paaspore officer la 
moth needed there.

MISSION S O C IE T Y
METHODIST CHURCn 
' HAVE FINE MEETING

HOOK LOVER’S CLUB

(From Saturday'* Dally)
The Booklover’a Club- met with 

Mrs. Stella P. Arrington at her home 
on Magnolia avenue, Friday after
noon.

With all of the members present a 
most delightful afternoon was en
joyed.

Sumptuous refreshments of a de
licious salad course and an ice course 
were served.

‘ The next meeting will be a spend- 
the-day party with Mrs. Symos in 
Winter Park.

delayed house-warming for the well- 
llked young couple and a moat enjoy
able evening was passed by all the 
members present and regrets were 
sent to the absentees that they could 
not be with the club.

The Chile Beans present were: 
Messrs. J. T. Brady, Jr., Curtis Bar
ber, M. D. Tarbelf, Jr., P. JL Dooley, 
H. C. DuBose, Jr., an.d Mr. Smith, 
the Misses Frances Dutton, Anna 
DuBose, Mae Holly, Sarah Warren 
Eaaterby, Marion Dietrich; Mrs. San
dy Anderson and Mrs. Smith.

o'clock when ice cream and cake were 
served. Helping entertain the little 
folks wna Mrs. Griggs ajid Miss Lil
ly LUticr. They all left about 5:30 
and report a most enjoyable after
noon. The little hostess received 
many pretty little gifts. Those pres
ent wore: Mary Griggs, Mnry Con
nelly, Julia Higgins, Virginia Duncan, 
Jeannette Epping, Mesadie Linchart, 
Mary Maxwell, Sarah Majtwell, Mae 
Purdon, Margaret Purdon, Mary Alice 
Shipp, Clarice Lewis, Grace Lewis, 
Caroline Lewis, Louise Tomlinson, 
Katherine Tillis, Marjorie Tillia, Bry
ant Higgins, Jack Getzon, Jnck Ay- 
cocke, John Walker Miniafk and Bil
lie Barber.

D. A. U.
The D. A. U. met with Mrs. B, J.' 

Coleman Thursday morning at , the 
home of Mrs* Hal Wight, '

Dainty decorations of nasturtiums 
were most attractive.

Mrs. Hal Wjght won the club prize 
for high score.

Beside the club members there 
were the following substitutes. Mrs. 
David Caldwell, Mrs. Walsma and 
Mrs. Henry.

A delicious luncheon was served af
ter the game.

‘ Tuesday afternoon, February 15th, 
between the hours of 3:00 and 5:00, 
it the pleasant home of Mrs. D. A. 
Kelly, Oak avenue, was the scene of 
forty-four willing workers of the 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
M. E. church. After a very instructive 
and educational hour devoted to read
ings on the growth nnd prosperity of 
New Orleans, presided over by Mrs. 
S. W. Walker in he rplcnsing and effi
cient maimer, also assisted by Mrs. 
Smith, Fox Fid ridge, Hughey, Ward, 
Hoolihan, Bryan, Blount, Thornton, 
Babbitt, Keen, Turner.

The hostess served in her unique 
and most gracious manner a dninty 
salad course.

After all pronounced the afternoon 
a decided success the meeting ad
journed, hoping to meet with Mrp. 
Kelly again in the near future.

S E C R E T A R Y .

COLONIAL TEA
One o f the most attractive cveqts 

of the Valentine and patriotic aeaspa 
occurred Thursday arftcrnoon when 
the Saliie Harrison Chapter, D. A. 
R., entertained the neighboring chap
ters at a Colonial Tea in the Women's 
Club rooms. The club rooms were 
most attractively and artistically 
decorated in the Valentine colors, red 
and green, small red hearts appearing 
hung from green stands of crepe 
paper strung overhead, Flowers ap
peared in profusion, vidlcta and pan
sies predominating, with a bountiful 
supply of red nnd white roses and 
nnsturtiums.

The guests were met at the door 
by Mrs. A. U. Key, in Colonial cos
tume. In the receiving line were 
Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. W. E. Wat
son, Mrs. B. J, Starling, Miss Brcndn 
Morrison nnd Mrs. A .K. Rossltcr, also

CAMPING PARTY.
(From Tuesday’s Daily)

A most congenial party which spent 
last week-end camping in the Thrash
er bungalow at*"Palm Springs was:, 
Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Miss 
May Thrasher, Miss Norma Hern
don, Lieut. Bivens and J. D. Wood
ruff.

EVENING BRIDGE CLUB.
The Evening Bridge Club met Tues

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. G, W.
Knight.
'The

WANTED—Young cow. Must be 
fresh and good milker. J. H. Hel- 

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc
WANTED-jSalcsmcn for l ir i^  °f 

guarantees tires.’ Guaranteed sal- 
nry $106 per week with extra com
missions—Cowan Tire and Rubber 
Co., Chidrgg,.lll.l Box 784/ 26-2tc

FOR RENT

BRIDGE FOR MRS. POTTER.
’ The home of Mrs. Harry Walsh on 
Celery avenue waa the scene Monday 
afternoon of a most delightful bridge, 
given by Mrs. Walsh in honor of her 
house guest, Mrs. W. J. Potter. •

The rooms were tastefully decorat
ed in cut flowers, in the color sug
gestive of Valentine. The tallies were 
each tied with a bouquet of sweet 
peas and fern. •

Bridge was played nt five tableq 
and the prizes were beautiful. Mrs. 
D. P. Drummond for high score waa 
presented with a lovely glass candy 
jar with silver base and top. Mrs. 
H. B. Lewis, for second high score, a 
piece of hand made lingeries nnd for 
third high score Mrs. Charles Britt 
won two Vanity Sticks. For consola
tion, Mrs. Tom Jones was presented 
with a corsage of violets.

After the presentation of prizes de
licious refreshments of a salad and 
an ice course were served, which 
carried out the Valentine idea. There 
were fnvors of little Valentine bas
kets filled with nuts nnd candies.

Those present were: Mrs. C. E. 
Henry, Mrs. II. B. Lewis, Mrs. Rob
ert Holly, Mrs. Reginald lloliy, Mrs. 
D, P. Drummond, Mrs. Tom Jones,

,e pnly substitutes were l̂ Ir. and 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon. Mrs. Herndon 
and Judge E. F. Houaholder winning 
the prizes for high score, a box of 
stationery and a box of cigars.

A delicious salad course was served 
at the conclusion of the game after 
which dancing was enjoyed until a 
late hour.

• FOR MRS. HOMRIGHOU8
Mrs. R. J. Holly entertained last 

night with, a five course dinner in 
honor of Mrs. Addie F. Homrighous, 
of Chicago, who has been in the city 
the guest o f friends for several weeks 
and who is a former resident of this 
city. Those present were the guest 
of honor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Wight, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J/H olly and Mr. and 
^rs. R. S. Holly.

WOMAN’S CLUB
The Social Department of the Wo

man's Club will give a Colonial Tea, 
Tuesday, the 22nd, to which the pub
lic is invited.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—On* 
20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 

Walking distance to city. Two Iota 
corner Center and Elm Ave* Two 
iota west side Palmetto ave., 60 ft. 
from Eleventh SM Make offer, B. T. 
Corey, owner, 17lf N. Spring S t, Loa 
Angeles, Calif. 21-tf

MISCELLANEOUS 
GET YOUR ORDERS in now lor 

your new Bulck car. See W. J. 
Thigpen. 45-tfe
FOR SALE—Good farm mule in good 

condition.—M. Fleiacher. H-26-tfc
ORDER your new Bulck now and 

you will not lose any time on the 
new car load coming In soon. 45-tfc
YOU CAN order your new Buiek 

no wand save time on the next car 
load. 46-tfc

Stewart, The Florist, 814 Myrtle 
Avenue. ■ Phone 260-W._______ 10-tfc

“ Say 
The Florist.

it with Flqwers"—Stewart,
10-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 100,000 green top cel 

cry plants.—F. I+. Greene, West 
Side. 21-tfc

OFF TO SANFORD.

The Chun-h Service Lcngue of San
ford has invited the League of Or
lando for a "Neighborhood Luncheon” 
to be held today at, the church in the 
former city. A number of members 
of the league here offered their cars 
to carry out the people and the fol
lowing ladies formed the party who 
went:

Mesdames Hntfield, Bliss, McCul
lough, O'Neal, Snunderson, Krug, 
Wclbourii Phillips, Mallett, Cobh, 
Mann, Bridges, Ynncey, Pettris and 
Allison, with Deaconess Parkhlll and 
the Misses Tenniman, Saunders, Cary- 
Elwes, Elizabeth, Anna and May 
Rand, Moorhodse arid Hudsorirr-Oc; 
ltndo Reporter-Star.

MRS. CATCHELL WON THE LOT

in costume. A number of the local
chapter members had procured hand- ] H a^ 'lleoren , ""mts/ ' a ". Ahern! 
some Colonial gowns many of them j M„  ch „ 1(!a HriU( Mr8. Hcnry Pur 
real Revolutionary relics, which added ^  Mra> u ^ ert Hines, Mrs. G. W, 
much to the atmosphere of nntiquity Lc0( Mr)t cliarles Fodder, Mrs. Fred 
which pervaded the rooms. To Mrs. Wnlsmn, Mrs. Donald’ Smith, Mrs.
A. K. Rossiter nnd Mm. J. N. Whit- Smith, Miss Haskett, Miss Fern
ner belong special mention ns nfford- Wlinj nml Mrs j  p 
Ing exceptionally true portraits of the 
period. ,

A most interesting collection of an
tiques, distributed around the rooms, 
provided something of ̂ interest to the 
visitors, as'well ns the local members, 
prominent nmong them being n genu
ine spinnig wheel, hand-made woolen 
blankets, nnd a suit of men’s clothes 
made by hand, besides numerous 
articles of china, brass and glass.

A large number of out-of-town 
members availed themselves of this 
invitation to meet with the Sallle 
Harrison Chapter, coming from many 
of the surreunding towns.

During the afternoon Mrs. A. M.
Phillips, accompnanied by Mrs. Craig 
Harris, charmingly rendered “The 
Ia s i With the Delicate Air,”  and little 
Miss Martha Fitts, also In Colonial 
costume, delightfully entertained the 
company with the minuet and several 
numbers aesthetic dancing.

Refreshments of coffee, sandwiches 
And cake were served during, the af
ternoon. Mrs. Forest Lake and Mrs.
B. J. Starling presiding at the re-

DR. STEPHEN 
OF N. Y. WILL 

LECTURE HERE

• : !. DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 29 98*100 
per cent pure. Phone 811.

, (Tram Turtday'a Dally)
Four of the progressive citizens of 

Sanford have arranged to have Dr. 
Stephen S. Wise, of New York, come 
to Snnford on Fcbrunry 2Gth for his 
lecture on “ My Vision of America."

It will he, remomhered thnt. Dr. 
Wise is the leading Jew in America

Or TW Swill Nil Ft***)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—White 

louse announced today that the pres- 
dent before retirement on March 4th 

would make final itemized report 
showing disbursements and allotments 
made by him out of $150,000,000 war 
fund voted him by congress.

American Alive,
Supposed Killed by . 

Mexican Bandits
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 16.—R. H. 

Case, American, who waa reported 
several weeks ago aa being killed by 
the Arrieta brothers in Durango 
state, ia alive, the war depatrment 
announced today. It was admitted 
he was wounded during a clash with 
outlaws, and the reported death ease 
was the subject of recent inquiries by 
the United States embassy.

The man who cultivates a 
tache has ho right to claim 
he Is a producer.

tha*

Sleeping Sickness 
Strikse New York;

47 Cases Reportec
NEW YORK. Feb. 16.—“ Sleeping 

sickness” has caused 47 deaths in 
New York city since Jan. 1, Dr. Roy
al S. Copeland, city hcnlth commis 
fiionur, nnnounced todny. Eleven casf- 
cn rind one death were reported hero 
yesterday, bringing tho total cases 
since New Year’s to 179. One death

a  t h x  enmourr c o u x t  o r _______
JUDICIAL CIS QUIT Or FLOXIDA, nr 

a y s  r o a  sxmxoLK oodjttt. .
—nr CHAJicxxT.

Stolonl nulldlm A I»*n Amoriatlon, « OV> 
pantlofi, (Van pill mat,T*.

fl, W.' SM ta mil wit*, Corine* C. Bt**to. De
fendant*. .

NOTICE OT MAST EX’S SALS •
Nolle* I* bfrtbr i a »  that aster and by 

elrtu* of a deer** of foreekwur* and ool* •»- 
lim l to tbo oboTt entlltod c u m  on Ibo S»th 
day of Janoiry, A. D. 1D2I, I, aa Special Mas- 
tor In Chancery. cm Monday, lb* 1th day *f 
March. A. I). 1P21, In front of tb* Court 
Hoof* <Voor at Sanford, Somloota County, float* 
da. will offtr for aalo. and oall to tbo blfboot 
and bait bldter for caiti during tb* total bewra 
of a*to, tho following described land, altoato, 
lying and bring In Hcmlnol* CVwnly. florid*, 
to wit: „  „ -

A atrip of land 100 foot wU« off tb# North 
aid* of a trart of land d*arrib*d #• beglonbas 
1SS feet Sooth of tbo Northeast corner ot See. 
tloo IS, Township SO, Booth of Rant* SO t u t ,  
nin tbrnr* W**t 015 fr#l. th*«C* Booth SOS 
fret Jo tho right of way of tho Sanford A In
dian Iltoer Railroad, now tbo Atlantic Oout 
l.|u* Railroad, tb*nro North*tatrily TPS.S fool 
to tho Kail lln* of aald Section. TownaBlp and 
llanar. thence North 207 fart to tb* point of 

1.41 arm  more or I*beginning, rontalnlng 
Trrm*: t’aah

25-5 tr

I’nrrhaMr to p*y for te*d.
J. J. blCKINSAN, 

Special Muter In Chanctry.

today. He is brought to Sanford not 
as a Jew hut ns a great American, j f n)|], typhus, the tlrird within the last 
Dr. Conwell snid while in Snnfoid, 04 hours, was reported yesterdny to

Mrs. Forrest Gatchell won the lot 
ihit was given away at the Bieder- 
Jonr* subdivision on the Sanford 
Heights lot ssle last Saturday. Mrs. 
Gatchell hna been offered a good 
Price for her lot but says she will 

it for future reference and will 
*°mc of these days build a nice 
bungalow on it as the lot Is Juit half 
w*y between the city and her present 
home at Elder Springs. The Bleder 
•ot gale has been very successful and 
Hr. Bieder says to watch the Herald 

future announcements as ho will 
h**e something that will startle the 
nstives in the way of a lot kale.

1, A. White Says “ If You nave 
An Automobile, Keep Rat-Snap"

"If I knew about RAT-SNAP last 
♦inter, would have saved, $120. My 

was in the garage for a few weeks 
during bad weather; when I went to 
t*ke it out, found that rats had eafen 
•riv̂ t holes in two new tiers. Got 
them later with RAT-SNAP.” Three 
,lrc* 3Gc, 65c, $1.25. Sold nnd guar- 
♦nteed by Hall HrirdwareCo.“ ---------

The only objection to * having • 
German-American In the Cabinet Is 
the fact that it haa been suggested.

Rren In democratic America, the 
nrst lady coroner wfll doubtless In- 
•«t that she is called a coronette.

ST. AGNES GUILD.
The St. Agnes Guild met at three 

o’clock nt the home of Mrs. F. S. 
Dacgcr and went in n body to the 
Jiome of Mrs. W* ih lidding for the 
regular meeting Monday.

The social features of tho Guild arc 
to be eliminated during I^nt.

The meeting Monday with Mrs. 
Ilelding was n most successful busi
ness meeting. It was decided to pro
vide clothing for one student in St, 
Mary’s School. Also the Guild will 
meet every Monday during Lent and 
in a body attend the five o’clock ser
vice at the church.

The St. Agnes Guild will meet next 
Monday with Mrs. Robert Herndon.

8TAG DINNER
One of the attractive events of the 

week was the charming dinner party 
given by Mre. W. D. Gillen, iu honor 
o f her husband’s birthday, at their 
pretty home-’ on Elm avenue. The 
table decorations were unusually
lovely, the red and white flowers, 

freshment table, assisted by Misses jand red hearts, which were used in 
Lucca Chappell, Zoe and Fannie Reba I graceful profusion, prettily suggest- 
Munson, Kathryn Wilkie and Claire ing the Valentine season. Over the
Walker. white cover, red ribbons of crepe, in

terwoven in lattice design, formed the 
foundation fo r  the floral adornment. 
Tho table was centered with a big 
white birthday cake with its regyla-

(From Monday's Dally)
NEIGHBORHOOD MEETING 

The quarterly Neighborhood meet- 
ing of the ladles of this Diocese,' tion number o f red candles and at 
which consists of eighteen parishes, | either end of the board were tall 
will meet Tuesday at the Parish vases of. red roses and sweet peas. 
House. '  arranged with white sweet ellysiudi.

As quite a numbei' come from a ‘ From the chandeliers was suspended 
distance, lunch will be served at 12:00‘ a lovely baiket o f flowers, carrying 
o’clock so that tho business meeting, out flhe general floral scheme. The 
which will be in charge of Mr*. Cam- place-cards o f red hearts with their 
cron Mann, may be finished at an white engraving completed the charm

and beauty o f the decorations. A de
licious flve-couiie dinner waa served 
by the hostess, assisted by Mre. Holt,

“ Every person in the city should hear 
Rabbi Wise." Prof. Sherman Smith, 
of New York .City, while here last 
week said, “ Dr. Wise can throw more 
brains over the footlights than nny 
American living.”

Arrangements have been perfected 
to have tho lecture In the Temple au
ditorium. Tickets have been placed nt 
the low rntes of $1.00 for adults and 
50 cents for children.

Tickets will lie on snle nt the Her
ald office and Bower & Roumillnt'a. 
drug store.

tho city health authorities now con
centrating their efforts to prevent the 
Spread of the disease, brought to the 
Unitde States by -emigrants from 
Europe. The death occurred at Hoff
man island, where the patient had 
been taken from the ship upon which 
ho arrived from Europe. Health 
Commissioner Copeland continued 
plans for the examination of immi
grants arriving here on ships direct
ly from Europe or by train or steam
ship at Boston or other ports.

in Tin: eta cure count or the sxventhJUDICIAL CIS QUIT OT ITOHIDA, XY 
AND roa SEMINOLE COUNTY..

—XY CHANCEHY.
’n.pto* Hank of Sanford. * l\sri(ir»tl<*o. Com- 
pi *!naiitt

t a. •
fUrah Prank, at al. Daftmlauls.KOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE

Nolle* U htrtby ilrvn that omUr and bj  rir*
tti* of a dacrer of foreciwiM *1*4 tnl*lw  
In lhi>' almr* entitle*! can** on the 2»tb Of 
January. A‘. l>. m l .  I*, aa Hpeclal Uaatir Is 
Chancery, on Monday the 7th day ‘*»f March, 
A. I». 1021. In front df th# tYmrt Ilooao do9f  
Lm Hanford, Seiiitnol# County, I'lufIda, will offer 
for sale and sell to the hlgheet and beat bid* 
tier for rrnalt during 
following dWTileJ la 
Inf In Seminole County* 
wits ' * .

Lola On* (I) and Two (2) o f Block Etoraa 
(II). Tier Two (2). of Sanford. I’ kirllla. accord* in* to K. n. Trnfford'a map of Ranford, non* 
da. a* per plat O.»r*of, duly o f record.

Trroia; C**l>, DurcUaarr to pay for ar«d.J. J. DICKINSON,
25 5tr ' HiwcUl Maalcr la Cli*ac«IT.

o Hi* iiU1i**t ano iwii o iw  
llw 1***1 lioor, of tala, .IS# 

land, allualr, lylo* and b*. 
mnty. Slat* of Florida, t#-

RETURNS FROM
NORTH CAROLINA

early hour.

BUFFET SUPPER
Mr and Mre.'W. E. Watson enter-'Mr*. Piplar and the Misses Marion 

tailed a few friends Thursday eve-.Dowling of Jacksonville, and Agnes 
nlngwith a dellghtfuliy Informal buf- Dumas. Invited to the happy *  

for their a »«U , Mr .od r . , loo » ^ .  M .wr. T. L* Darn. . ,  R. 
Ttinmaa Clark of Philadelphia. “ L. Peck, F. B. Langley, II. L. Gibson,

i . 1 ?  ™S Mr*.!* •  a  She..,, a  M M  < ■
W.Uon, Mr. U 4 M o. Cl.rk, Mr. end M.rtlo, C. fl. Plpler end Dr. ToUr. 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C.~ Kolb,-Mr. and Mrs. R., R.
Miss Wilkey and M*y King. *

The Chile Bean Club held their

. BIRTHDAY PARTY
(T n a  y i h r a t f i  Pally) ^  -

In honor o f her little daughter,
auw- w .w  - ________  ,Mary, Mre. firiggs entertained about

regtflar weekly get^to-gether meeting' twenty-five little boya and girls,with 
Friday evening at the new home of a birthday party o th er  home on Elm 
U t and Mre Howard Smith on the avenue yesterday. The color scheme 
n  twhti- ; being carried out In white and g r«n .

T?e affair wa« In the nature o f r  Game* were played until about fire

Hon. E. A. Douglass and J. D. Bow
man have returned from North Caro
lina where they visited for several 
days and Interested North Carolina 
capitalists in Sanford and Seminole 
county. While away they were in
strumental in helping F. W. Hanes 
sell the Wclaka Block to J. L  Wim- 
blsh as well as to interest several 
other North Carolina capitalists in 
coming to Sanford to inveit Where the 
investments mean more than In any 
other part of the country. They were 
accompanied home by Metire. F. W. 
Hanes o f - Yadklnville, Prof. J. H. 
Alien o f Elkin, W. C. Brown of 
Winston-Salem and several others. 
,On the way down the weather had 
been cold and rainy and cloudy in 
North Carolina and on tho train Mr. 
Douglesa said it would be fine weather 
with tho sun shining as soon as the 
train crossed the St. Mary’s river and 
came Into Florida and sure enough 
when the party were awakened in 
Florida the sun was shining and 
everything waa lovely—but then it ia 
always this way in Florida and Mr. 
Douglass knew what he was betting 
on—a sure thing, but the folks from 
the North did not know this.

“ I Lost My Best Customers Through 
Rats," Writes J. Adams.

“ Used to have the busiest Restau
rant in town until news spread that 
the kitchen was infested with rats; 
lost a lot of my best customers uqtil 
l tried RAT-SNAP. Haven’t a pest 
in the place now. Restaurants should 
use RAT-SNAP.”  Three sizes, 36c, 
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Co. ; v

If a young matron baked bread and 
It runs over the sides it is a sign she 
will have a houseful o f  children.
; Maybe the public speakers 'are 
urging the poultrymen to keep the 
price of eggs tip.

Whit Mre. Brenninger, of New York, 
Says About Rst Poison 

“Tried- preparations that kill rats, 
but RAT-SNAP is tho only one that 
prevents disagreenbie odors after kill 
ing. Also like RAT-SNAP because It 
comes in handy cakes, no mixing with 
other food. You don't have to dirty 
your hands, it's tho best for household 
use.’ Try RAT-SNAP. Three sizes, 
85c, 65c, $1.25, Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co. , tf

STEALING AUTO TIRES.

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
Some thief broke into the garage of 

Henry Wight last night and stole 
several auto tires. This work is get
ting to be monotonous and it is' al
most certain that an organized band 
of auto tire thieves are holding fortli 
in the city. A little slouthing on the 
part of the police force when they are 
not busy would round up dome of 
these petty larceny boys.

When YourvFirm Stock la Sick, Look 
For Rata

Disease among farm animals don't 
just happen. Rata arc carriers of 
dangerous plagues—hog cholera, foot 
and mouth disease and that terrible of 
all - scourges—Bubonic plague. Far
mers should throw around premises 
RAT-SNAP. It’s sure and safe. Three 
sixes, 85c, 65c, $1.26. Sold and guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.

SEMINOLE HAS GOOD EXHIBIT.

(From Tuesday's Dally) 
Several from Sanford, who were 

down to the Sub-Tropical Fair this 
morning, state that Seminole county 
has a very creditable exhibits this 
year. And- all o f those- who are to 
send in celery and letthce and other 
green stuff are requested to keep It 
eomlpg each morning. Leave it at 
Miller’s store or let' Frank MHIcr 
know about It.the afternoon before 
and be will make arrangements to get 
It.

in  t h e  c x a c u r r  c o u a T  or t h e  s e v e n t h  
JUDICIAL CIHCUIT or rLOSIDA, IN 

AND r o a  SEMINOLE COUNTY.
—IN CHANCEBT

Uni* ItoflMtt. ConHiUlnint,
,a.

Wallrr llrnnttl, Itofrntenl,
CITATION

Ti. Wallrr ll*nn*ll, H**li!*nr* Unknown:
It *i*ti*«rliti: from an atTMarll (Had In Ihli 

rail** that ll>* rtililmra of tt.* d*f*ndaot la aft- 
known, Hint It la Ilia bcllrf of alTlanl that lb* 
itofrmlant I* oral Iwrntj-oo* yaar* of ,•** *“  
llial th*r« la no p*r»o<i Id tba Slat* of 
lb* terrlie of a aulipoan* op™ wboa> would 
bind tb* aald defrndant;

Ttwrcfor*. you, Waltor Itonartt. « •  »• «*»  
r*qalr*d on tb* 4lh o*y of April, A. D. I n i .  
to app*ar to tb* bill of complaint fltod asalft#! 
yoo to tbit caoa*. oiberwla* ■ dccr*« pro ™ -  
fraao toll! on aald data b* rnlrrad aaalMt JO«.

It to furtbar ordered that Ibla oolite ba pob* 
llitird In tb, Hanford ItoraM, a ocwtpapar p*>, 
llabrd In teijilnoto, I’ounly. lot rlfbt conteVatlT*

W « T r m j 9  my band and lb* ***l of lb* jborft 
alatod court on tbta 2nd d*y of fcbniary. A. P,

1BfJlBALl It. A. DOUOLA8II,
Clerk of tb* Circuit Ctourt. 

OEO. A. ItoCOTTES., „  , ,
Solicitor and of Coon**l for CompUlnaftL 

25-#lc ___________ ^ __________

in thx entourr pouaT o r x w  ■ » » «  
judicial oactriT, nr and roa axY-

IN OLE COUNTY, rLOSIDA.
I’toptoa Ilank of Sanford, ■ Oorporatlo#, Ftol»- 

tiff, ti,
S, Wyman Mtocla, D*f*ndant,

notice or aHxairr’a sale. .
Nolle* to hereby atom that und«t and by 

rlrtua of an *x*cutlao plated In my hand* ba#- 
nt upon a final Jadinaat entered 1ft tb* abort 
entitled cao»* for tb* aum of I2S3.S4, wllh 
emu of ranrt, I. bat* mad* l*ry npoa tb* fol- 
low In a dr*crlb*d land* altnate, lyln* and b*ll>f 
to temtftol# County, Florida, to-wit:

Ixjt 23 uf Bubdtolaloa known aa Palm Ham* 
mocks a too a atrip o f. land 100 f**t wtd* off 
tb* North did* of n tract of loud d**erib*d a# 
followa, to-irtt: beclnnlny IBS tort South of tk« 
Norlbeaat comer of fleclton IS. Townahlp SO, 
South of n*sc* 90 Eaal, ran W**t SIS f**t, 
tbrnr* South SOO f**t to rt(bt-of-w*y of 8 . *  
I. n. IL, now A. C. L. B. R„ Ibmte Nortb- 
rJTtorlyMW.n f**t to Eaal lift* of Mid Stetto* 
l5y ibtote North 2P7 fret to point of b*fU- 
niof*

And I, *• Itltoriff of Sami ool* County, is or
der to MtUfy Mid *i*rutton, wilt offer for 
aal* and nail tb* *bor* described property to 
lb* hlsbtet and bait bidder for ra*b dnrln* tb* 
total boar* of aato In front of tb# Court Ilona* 
door at Sanford, B* ml no to County. Florida,, an 
Monday, Marrb tb# Ttb, A. D. IWI.

Tar mat C«ab. l’orcba**r to pay for daed.
O. M. HAND.

25-ilte Sberiff of S#Srtnnt# County. rU.

IN THX CISCUIT QfiUXT OF THX SXTENTH 
JUDICIAL OXXOUIT OF FLO SID A. IY  

AND FOE SEMINOLE COUNTY.
. —Of CHAN CENT.

Teopla# Dank 'of Sanford, a Corporation, Com
plainant,

Thom a* s. Hoff and wtto, EUaabath Half, and 
Jam** klrCarroa, Itofradanta.

NOTICE OF MASTXX'S SALE
Nolle# la barafay ilr*n tbit onter and by 

rirtua of a (torn# uf forwetoptuw and Mt# #n- 
fared In tb# a bore entitled caoa# on lb* SStb 
day of January, A. D, 1M1, I, aa Sped*I Man- 
ter In Chancery, on Monday, tba lib day af 
Marrb, A. D. 1021. In front of 10* Court Ilona# 
door at Sanford. Seminole Coanly. Dodd*, oiUf 
offer for Ml*, and Mil to tb# blgbMt end b*#t bldter fee rath dorto# tb# to(*I bourn af M b, lb# follow Ini dearribed land, altait*. lyln* and 
twins In Baminol* County, Florida, fo-wll:

Lot 23 of 1‘alm Hammock, a* p*r plat tb#t#>. 
of, duly recocted in I'Ut Bans ‘‘ D " an pas* 
IB or tb# public record* of Onus* County, f f  
which tb* County af 8*mln#U wu formerly a 
port, wklrb aald plat boa aincu been duly tranw 
cribed and to now a part of th* record* fc 
Seminol*.County, duly recordod tb Flat Doak 1, 
on pasua i n  #sd 168.

Term*: Caab. l-urctiaaar to pay far da#dv > 
J. i .  D icaiNsoN,

25-8le 5 ?  Special Moator U  Ckaaaary

:\ f m

?T —



for weekly wholesale price list on Feed and Save Fifty to Seventy Five cents per Sack
PHONE 181 JUST TRY US

shown an excess over expenses of 
$7,874.40.

1 nsk that you carefully look at the 
statements and compare the amount 
of money paid for the like service 
and then draw your own conclusions. 
I welcome improvement but when a 
statement is made and over four 
thousand dollars o f expenses are un
paid yet the payments are so placed 
on a statement as to leave the im
pression that it ia a complete pay
ment for a given service I consider 
it unfair and as a member of a for
mer board whose record seems to be 
attacked through a statement I can 
not refrain from replying and laying

CALLS ATTENTION TO RECENT 
FIC.UKE OF CITY COMMISSION 

AND WANTS CORRECTION

HOOVER SAYS 
P R O D U C T I O N  

MUST INCREASE

Railway Labor Board 
Hears Arguments 

T o d a y .

February 11, 1921. 
Editor of Herald, r 
Dear Sir: ,

I read with considerable interest 
the statements which have been pub
lished by the city officials tending to 
show the condition, or rather a com
parative state of one year of admin
istration of the city o f Sanford as 
compared with the former year. On 
the face of the statements it would 
seem that the new administration has

the facts before tho tax payers pfIS  I M P O R T A N T Sanford,
Yours very truly,

NO ADVANCEMENT UNLESS THE 
‘ OUTPUT CAN GROW 

STEADILY

FRANK L. MILLER.
FROM THE MASS OF EVIDENCE 

BROUGHT OUT AT THE 
HEARING

SYRACUSE, Feb. 15.—Continuous
improvement in productivity is ncces-CHICAGO, Feb. 16.—'The United 

States Railway Labor Board today 
heard arguments on the Atlanta, Bir
mingham and Atlantic Railroad’s plea 
for permission to reduce wages. The 
case produced a wider variety of evi
dence and is said by rnilorad men to 
be of greater importance than any 
other single line disputcyo t brought 
before the bonrd.

Tho nrgument hinged on whether 
the board has jurisdiction over tho 
road’s financial status, which fur
nished the railrond’s principal reason 
for wnnting to reduce wages. It was 
declared thnt a reduction of “"Wages 
was made imperative because the road 
faced n monthly deficit of $100,000.

Colonel Rugg, president of the road, 
summed up the road’s position thus;

"Is the hoard going to disregard 
conditions of truffle? Is the hoard 
to fix rates regardless of tho rnilornd’s 
earning power? If the bonrd can fix 
wnges without regard to other condi
tions then the claims of the employes, 
then it is Just ns well thnt we have no 
representation here.”

For the employes, TV. S. Carter, 
president <>f the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen, and Engincmcn, 
stnted his case thus:

“ It has never before been suggested 
thnt wages lie made to depend on tho 
finnnein! condition of n road. We are 
willing to make n test case before the 
courts on the constitutionality of the 
transportation net". If the contention 
of the A B. & A. stands, then on the 
Delaware, Laekawnnn and Western, 
which is aide to .pny twice as much, 
we will conic in tomorrow with n re
quest for nn increase in wnges.“

Representatives of the A. B. & A. 
were on the stand most of the day. 
Colonel Btigg answered mnny points 
of the employes’ nrgument in previ
ous testimony nnd added there was no 
use to nsk the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for a larger share of 
rates nn hauls extending beyond the 
A. II. A A. lines He said he thought 
th oroad was receiving it sfair di-

lows you will soon discover that the 
figures do not show what they are 
intended to show, namely: tho im
provement in running the city and 
saving money for the taxpayers. Be
ing a member of the old city govern
ment nnd thinking that while con
nected with it I took some little in
terest in Ihe affairs of the people 1 
beg to submit the following, in con
nection with the statements as giver 
to the public ns being correct. First 
I wish to cnll your attention to the 
statement of 1919 which covered the 
last year of tho old government. You 
will find an item under expenses of 
water supjdy amounting to $5,8Gi>.03 
they were not fair enough to put in | 
the same statement that this amount 
was for over two years of water sup
ply for the city. But in the state
ment for 1920 they did state thntg 
they had paid for water during the 
yenr 1920, $395.00 when as a matter 
of fact they have paid $987.50 and 
owe for water for the same year a 
balance of $1,382.50.
• They also state thnt they have paid 
$2,011.91 for lighting hut they did 
pay $2,288.27 and they also fail to tell 
you that they owe for lighting to the 
Southern Utilities Co. for the same 
year $2,905.00. TJjoso amounts add
ed together will total $5,126t36, .de
ducting the $2,815.27 the amount 
daimed to he an excess of income 

iover the expense will place a deficit 
of $2,281.09. I ask you is it fair to 
so arrange figures and not pny the 
current expenses in order to make a 
showing? If it Is not done’ for this 
purpose then it must he Inck of 
knowledge of the affairs of the city 
as conducted. So much for that. • |

• Inasmuch as the present officials 
have endeavored to make compara
tive, statement lot us compare the fol
lowing and ask yodrsclf are you get
ting mote or as much for your nioii-

sary for the advancement of civiliza
tion, national progress, better human 
relations and higher standards of liv
ing, Herbert Hoover declared in an 
address here last night before the 
Convention of the American Engi
neering Council.

American industry, including agri
culture, he said, is at present run
ning from 30 to 40 per cent, below ca
pacity production. Co-operutiop bc-

DVVERRULES LACK OF JURIS 
.  DICTION PLEA OF 

* EMPLOYES

CHICAGO, Feb. 15.—Picas that the 
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic 
wage controversy now before the 
United States Railroad Labor Board 
be declared without the board’s juris
diction nnd tho present wage rates be 
continued were overruled by tho 
hoard today. The ruling marked 
the determination of a fight by the la
bor Bide to throw tho case out of 
court on the contention that financial 
inability to pay the-mages laid down 
by the hoard last July should come 
properly before th? Interstate Com
merce Commission nnd not before the. 
Inbor bonrd. The poor finnncinl status 
of the road has been given ns tho 
reason for n wege reduction to be ef
fective February 1st, which was re
cently . ordered rescinded by the

duct'd tiy the whole nation, he con
tinued, “are capable of absorption by 
the whole nation if they are of the 
right character. When ten men or 
one hnmlreti million men divide their 
united output they can, by doubling 
their output, have twice the amount 
to divide. There is no limit to the in- 
■ Tense of living standards except the 
limitations of human strain, scientific 
discovery, mechanical invention and. 
natural resources.

“ The absorption of increased pro* 
|du« tivity lies in ilie conversion of lux
uries of today into necessities of to
morrow, Wheat bread, railways, good 
roads, electricity, telephones, automo
biles and movies were once luxuries. 
There is no Imui to consumption ex-- 
cept the total capacity to produce, 
provided the surplus of productive 
power is constantly shifted to new ar
ticles from those thnt have reached 
the saturation point of demand."

The speaker said that waste in 
American production were measured 
mainly in unemployment, lost time 
due tn labor conflict, losses in labor 
turnover, failure to obtain maximum 
production of the individual, poor co
ordination of groat industries and 
failures in transportation, coni nnd 
power supplies.

Stabilization nnd standardization of 
industrial output by agreement, elim
inating overlapping efforts nnd sea
sonal activities were cited ns one 
means of bringing greater production.

Rev. Porker Moon

Nearly everybody in Southwest 
Missouri either knows or has heard 
of the Rev. Parker Moon, who for a 
full half century lias devoted his life 
and talents to Sunday school and or
ganization work for the Society of 
Friends, or Quakers.

"Uncle Parker,”  as he is more fa
miliarly known, canto from fine old 
rugged Quaker stock, and there is not 
a better known or more highly re
spected citizen in that part of the 
state. In referring to his remarkable 
restoration to health by Tnnlnc, he 
said:

"About five years ago .1 suffered 
n general breakdown. My principal 
trouble was nervous indigestion. My 
appetite was very poor and my food 
seldom agreed with me, nnd I had to 
live on a very restricted diet. I suf
fered a great- deal from headaches 
and dizzy spells; I had severe pains 
across the small of my hack and .was 
badly constipated most of the lime. 
In fact, I was so weak and rundown 
I was not able to attend to my duties.

of climate. 1 then moved m Tcui 
and went hack and forth three tima 
hut did not get the relief I had kept! 
for. Finally, I got so bad f 
not able to get around with any <Jt- 
glee of comfort., 1 was aim laid l 
had heart trouble.

“ I had read about Tanlnc atal, at it
had been very highly iT.... intended
to me, I decided to try it. 1 got i 
bottle and had taken only a few dee- 
os until 1 could notice a marked bar 
pmvemont in my condition. 1 noticed 
especially that I was nol troubled 
any more with sour stomiu h after 
voting, whij-h Was a great relief.

"I kept on taking Tanlnc until I 
fully regnined my health. My appe
tite is splendid; I enjoy my rncali 
and I do not find it necessary now t# 
take any laxative medicines of an; 
kind. I can sleep much better and 
am not nearly so nervous.

"I take .great pleasure m recom
mending Tnnlnc to anyone wjio heedi 
a good system builder, or who suf
fers with stomnehr trouble. I haw 
recommended Tnnlnc. to a great many 
of my friends, and ntn pleased to reach 
others by giving this statement for 
publication."

Tanlnc is sold in Sanford by the 
Union Pharmacy.

The hoard’s ruling decided that each 
side in the controversy he permitted 
to present Its evidence in its own 
way. Any evidence considered irrele
vant would he stricken out later, the, 
cluiir said. Half n day's time wns 
taken up in the nrgument of E. P. 
Curtis, vice-president of the Order of 
Railway Conductors, sperfking far nil 
employes of the ornd. The decision 
overruling his Contentions, however, 
permitted railroad representatives to 
take the stnnd this afternoon and 
Col. B. L. Bugg, president of tho 
A. B. & A,, presented n mass of sta
tistics In tho road’s behnlf. Mr. Cur
tis, reviewing the case, told of the 
road's proposal on December 20, 1920, 
to reduce wnges by onc-hnlf of the 
amount of increases granto dsince De
cember 31, 1917. According to Mr. 
Curtis, tho reason advanced by th® 
road for the cut wns financial inability 
to pny operating expenses, of which 
the employes’ pay roll constituted 
seventy-one per cent.. The road was 
said to be opemting at n deficit of 
$100,000 a month, due, it was ex
plained, to the gcncrnl slump in busi
ness and the poor financial and in
dustrial situation in the Southwest.

Notices far the wage reductions 
were posted to be effective February 
1, and the matter wns brought berQre 
the labor obnrd by the employes. Tho 
road was directed {orescln d the or
der and th cemployea advanced tho 
argument that the whole case be 
thrown out as beyond the jurisdiction 
o f tho labor board. Mr. Curtis cited 
the decision o f the labor bonrd in 
the general rules hearing Inst Thurs
day when it was-declared‘ thnt mat
ters pertaining to the finahclal status 
o f railroads were properly under jur
isdiction of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

Morris Brandon, attorney for the 
A- B. & A., declares tho road was 
prepared to present other evidence 
than financial Inability to pay in sup
port o f the proposed reduction. He 
said the dispute centered around 
whether or rtbt the present wages 
should bo continued and maintained 
the road’s right to present any evi
dence it desired In favor of its reduc
tion proposal.

Arc the streets any cleaner or us 
clean fo r  $9,149.65 than they were for 
$8,635.1(57 Is there nny better order 
nnd less robberies for $8,613.11 than 
there was for $3,260.70? N° not less 
but about four times ns many. Do the 
parks look any better for $528.77 than 
they did for $260.40, has the legal af
fairs of tiie city been conducted nny 
l>etter for $2,233.51 including city 
judge ami city attorney than you did 
for $1,647.45 and do you know what 
is covered by department of records 
and taxation to the amount of $8,- 
143.92? 1 know it is taxation and 1
expect part of it the conduction by a 
foreign attorney the affairs o f the 
city. I do not know nor do you.? Is 
it so Btntcd? I do know that the of
fice of city manager cost more to 
run than did the council, tho mayor, 
the clerk and usscssor, the chief of 
police, the, care of parks and print
ing and stationery. While making a 
comparison let us compare. If you 
will study the two statements care
fully you will see that the one mill 
which we added in 1919 would have 
taken care of the deficit in a few 
years which was as a matter o f fact 
considerable less than it shows be
cause several items bovored a period 
o f over a year. I desire to caU your 
attention to the item of roaci and 
bridge fund of $5,053.98 which is in
cluded in their income for 1920. 
$2,959.77 of this was duo the city at 
the end of 1919 and the balance was 
the fund due for the year of 1919 and 
they had no right to use funds due us 
for a yenr os nn income for a given 
year of their administration.

They are to be complimented on in
creasing their income even though 
over $8,000 wns received through -a 
city criminal court of record (such 
amount of fines assessed by a city of 
this size unkonwn), yet an increase 
of income docs not justify an in
crease of expenbes unless value has 
bceh received therefrom.

Had our income been as much as 
theirs and had we collected our road 
and bridge fund and paid only on® 
year water supply we would have

“ This condition made me very ner: 
vous nnd I could not sleep at night. 
Frequently I would lie awake most 
all night and was in that condition 
more or less for five years. My 
physician said ho could not do any
thing for me and suggested n change

Before any conferences were called 
with employes, Colonel Bugg said, of
ficers of the road went over all the 
difficulties nnd “ followed every thread 
which promised relief before asking 
for a wage reduction.”

Morris Brnndon, counsel for the 
road, declared if the board disregarded 
inability to pny for one road, it could 
do for all ronds nnd tho result would 
be chaos. He said the wages granted 
by decision No. 2 of the labor board 
last July were the highest ever paid 
the men and were granted under “ ex
traordinary conditions when tho cost 
of living was the highest ever known."

Statements on Inbor wnge cuts in
cluded twenty-four from Atlanta, 
eight from Tifton, five from Douglas^ 
and the remainder scattered among 
Cordele, Brunswick, Tnllagcda, Chand
ler1 Springs, Zirklc, Thomasville, La 
Grange, Montezuma and Moultrie. 

There were nlso four from Birming-

Florida Farmers
to Get Together

Phosphate Mines 
in Pebble District, 
Announce Wage Cut

FLETCHER WORKS FOR
SOUTHERN PORTS

WASHINGTON, Fob. 15 ■A movo
to retain ocean freight shipments to 
the southern ports was. made today by 
Senator ■ Fletcher, Democrat, Florida, 
when he introduced in the senate a 
resolution calling' upon the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to furnish ‘‘full 
information regarding nil traffic 
agreements, arrangements or under
standings between the eastern trunk 
line railroads nnd the foreign flag 
steamship lines."

The resolution wns sent to the com
merce committee.

Senator Fletcher said the eastern 
roads were attempting to “ knock out" 
the rates through which the southern 
ports are now getting part of the 
business and concentrate it all 
through New York and the eastern

•All agricultural interests nrc to be ---------
invited to meet with tho Florida Farm TAMPA, Feb. 16.—All of the own- 
Bureau Federation in Gainesville dh era of phosphntc mines in the Peb 
March 10-11. For months communi- ble- district, which covers two-third* 
ties und counties have been orgnnlz-* of tho mines in this state, have su
ing and doing business. Last fall a nounced a 25 per cent reduction h> 
number o f county representatives got wages effective tho coming week. Tbs 
together1 and perfected n temporary reason for tho reduction, as given by 
state organization. The manl pur- tho operators, is that tho credit sites- 
pose of this March meeting is to tion in Europe is such thnt Europe1* 
mako this temporary organization normnl consumption of phosphate for 
permanent. fertilizer purposes has been grestlf

After organizing permanently, the reduced nnd the low price of cottos 
state federation will become a part in the South has led to threat of 
of the American Farm Bureau Fed-'reduced acreage and a consequent 
cration, as 42 other states have al- lessening in demand for fertilizers, 
ready done. v

The Florida Farmers' Union, the Voluntarily Cut Wages-
Florida Citrus Exchange, the Florida TAMPA, Fe]>. 16.—At a meeting 
Horticultural Society, ‘ the Florida last night the local unions of brick 
Swine Breeders' Association, the layers, plasterers and masons passed 
Florida Poultry Association, the resolutions for a voluntary reduction

The Atlanta exhibit indicated a 
general reduction in wages in that 
city, with common labor receiving 
twenty cents nn hour this year, car
penters seventy to seventy-five cents 
an hour, nnd brick masons ninety 
cents. The Cordele board o f trade 
said fertilizer factories paid common 
labor twenty cents in 1920, and this 
season were paying fifteen cents an 
hour. .

Several farmers reported that 
whereas last year they paid farm
hands $1.50 to $2, they now .get all 
they need at half that rate. One of 
these farmers said this rate referred 
to negro labor.

SIDNEY J. CATTS IS
NOW AN ATLANTIAN Trammell Asks

Freight Relief
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 16.— 

Senator Park Trammell yesterday in
troduced in the Senate the following 
resolution: "Be it resolved by the 
Senate thnt'the Interstate Commerce 
Committee of the Senate be nnd is' 
hereby requested to investigate tho 
present high freight rates being 
charged on citrua fruits, vegetables, 
and other perishable fann products, 
with a view to bringing about early 
legislation that will result in a reduc
tion o f the existing freight rates on 
such perishable products."

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.’, Feb. 15.— 
Sidney J. Catts, ex-governor of Flor
ida, has now taken up hts residence 
in Atlanta, Ga., where ho and his fam
ily are now located. “ The So*rch- 
light," a weekly newspaper published 
in Atlanta, in Its last Issue welcomed 
Florida'® forme $ chief executive to 
that city as one of her citizens and 
pays a half column tribute to his 
career, characterizing him as “a liv
ing example of the old school o f the 
South who has fought many battles 
with the enemy and whose life ia clean

tion would provide more 
building trades.KILLED CASHIER

AND ROBBED BANK 
. - A T  HOUSTON TODAY NUTT ROMANCE CRACKED.

A largo acreage of watermelons In 
PeSoto is being planted here this year 
and much of the seed is being treated 
with corrosive sublimate for the pre
vention oi  anthracnose.

(» , ™  rtH,) JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. l
HOUSTON, Feb. 15.—An unidenti- St. Valentine’s day here saw the 1 

flod man entered the Blutf Ridge State romance cracked, when fl***I  ̂
Bank o f Hobby, neer here today, beat1 yesterday filed suit for divorce In 
the cashier to "death and escaped with j Duval county . circuit court •** 
a!t the money in the bank except $10, John F. Nutt. The charge was 
000. Bank chartered only yestehlay. sertion.Poet Cards at the Herald office, lc. and virtuous.
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Hastings 8eeds >| 
192J Catalog Free
It'S rw dr now. 116 bandromely tt* 

lustra ted p i| ii of worthwhile wed 
end garden newt. Thle new ontalog, 
we believe, U the moet valuable teed 
book ever published. It ooeUlne 
twenty full pege* of the moet popular 
vegetable* end floWen to their nattt* 
rel colore, the finest work of its kind 
erer attempted.

With oar photographic Ulaitretlone, 
end color pictures eleo from photo* 
graph*, we show you Just whet you 
grow with Hastings* Seeds even bo* 
fore you-order the seeds. Thin cate* 
log make* garden end flower bed 
planning easy and It should be In er- 
ery single Southern home. Write ui 
e poet-card for It, giving your name 
end eddreaa. It wlU coipe to you 
Btreturn mall and you will be mighty 
glad you’ve got It

; .  , I began using Cardut," 
continues Mrs. Burnett 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
better end ete better. I took 
four bottles. Now l*m well, 
feel Just fine, eat and sleep, 
my skin la dear and I have 
gained and sure feel' that 
Cardnl la the beet tonic ever

regal purple, of King Rex. 
v A band stand on Magnolia at Bay 
street wlU hold the orchestra. . The 
dancing will be dn the streeta and 
will continue Until about 9:30, when 
the grand mask ball will start at the 
pavilion. No one will be permitted 
(q dunce on the floor at the pavilion 
without maak.—Euatis Lake Region.

Thousands'of other women 
have found Ckrdul Just a* 
Mrs. Barnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists

Hastings* Beads are the Standard 
of the Booth and they have the larg* 
eat mall order seed bouse In the world 
back of them. They've got to be the 
beet. Write now for the M il. cats* 
leg. - It Is absolutely fra*. I 
H. 0 . HASTINGS CO, S IE O IM IN ,

* ATLANTA, OA.

T H E  SA N FO R D  fy E E K L Y  H E R A L D , F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  18, 1921

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BANQUET

100  MEMBERS PRESENT
Listened to Fine Ad

dress By F. T. Groov
er of Jacksonville

TOWN BUILDIN!
6 —

WAS AMONG THE MANY IMPOR* 
tant s u b j e c t s  t o u c h e d  

u pon  BY SPEAKER

(rr»a TrUay’e ®*fl7> -•
About one hundred members of the 

gjnford Chamber of Commerce sat 
4^  to a banquet at the Valdez Ho
tel tut night and after getting away 
^th one of the famoua menus of this 
fiat hotel, having their pictures taken 
by flashlight and getting their teeth 
on a good cigar pushed back their 
ehiira to the call to order by President 
J, G: Ball, who In a few well chosen 
Portia introduced the speaker of the 
evening, lion. F. C. Groover, former president of the Jacksonville Chamber

and many crowded around him after 
the meeting to thank him for his 
splendid appeal for a bigger and bet
ter city end state.

of Commerce end one of the greatest 
boosters in Florida. Mr. Groover is 
no stranger in Sanford having been 
btre on a simitar mission msny ytara 
ago and his coming last night was 
responsible in a great measure for the 
outpouring of the people "for Mr. 
Grover always has a message of good 
cheer and tho grand spirit o f optim
um wherever he may be. He pre
faced his remarks by reading. the 
verse from a magazine "On Getting 
Acquainted":
"If I knew you and you know mo
Tis seldom we would disagree,
But never having yet clasped hands 

y Both sometimes fall to understand , 
That eat li intends to do what's right V, 
And treat each other hoior bright;
Bow little to complain thcre’d bo

ANY SENATORS
8AY8 CABINET SELECTIONS TO 

BE ACCEPTABLE 
TO ALL 

______
ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 14.—Al

though several decisions remain to be 
made In regard to cabinet selections, 
President-elect -Harding is confident 
the problem Will be solved in a way 
acceptable* to all elements of hie 
party. ,  \

Commenting today on reporta of 
serious friction among Republican 
leaders, the president-elect declared 
he.knew of no'feeling on the cabinet 
question which did not grow out of 
the normal and proper activities of 
the friends of contesting aspirants 
for places in his official family. He 
said he was satisfied with the pro
gress made and felt the whole situa
tion was tending to a proper solution.

Mr. Harding mentioned no names 
and did not refer directly to pub
lished stories that some Republican 
senators hnd vigorously opposed cer
tain tentative selections. He did 
deny, however, stories that he Is en
countering more delay than ho had 
expected In completing his cabinet 
slate.

if I knew you and you knew me.” 
tnd said that there were three things 
that Sanford and every other city 
needed to make the progress that

Speed Boats at Miami 
Smash World Records

MIAMI, Feb. 121—Four world’s 
i records were established hero today

they should make and the three things  ̂by power boats competing in tho an
were Organize, Co-operate nnd Ad- I nun! power boat regetta conducted 
vertise. lie said that since facing the nccordlnR to American power boat 
big crowd at the table he wAs con-iyQjgjf
vinccd that Sanford had the first twpj ^  wcro made by Gar Jr. Ir> own. 
but he was almost certain that thoy.cd nnd dHvcn by G, A. Wood 0f Do_ 
had neglected the last for the city had [ troH( M!ch>f two by 0 rlo II, with the 
not taken 0„ the growth that It , ownor> Gco. UnTyi j r., 0f Now Yorfc,

*riul loca
tion, its farming interests, 
and rivers and everything to.make-it for '"th e" Star
great That h.s Idea o f getting tho ^  t h , t won by Gar Jr.

Z 1  ! “ tiV‘;It,8mfg r r  ,C° n' II 1" 18:36 4-5, an average of 32 2-10 tlnually drag it out of tho business
men but to get it from a publicity tax
that would fall equally upon the peo-

should have with its wonderful l°ca* jat ibe wheel *
its lakes \ firat ovent was a ten-mile race

miles an hour. Gar Jr. also broke the 
existing record for two miles during

Pic l \  this event by covering the two mile
£ » „ h 7  V T i U p  in three minute, nnd .TO -econd..gm.h ami those who hung back when * ,, , , _... „
called upon to do their duty. Speak- | G,‘rare“ e’ owned ,nd drl” n ^  ^
ing about the advertising of the var-.do"  ammc”  °y _  , ’
ions cities in Florida Mr. G r o o v e r Y ’
kotmded the new note .o f  the entire Carl G* fisher of Indianapolis, th

setting
ifln Development

lUte of Florida 
trough the Florida 
Board nnd his own ldea«of what we 
had nt-glected in tho Years gone by 
was to take the shore line of the statp 
and from Fcrnaldina to Pensacola give

t o « t h «  ' owncr driving, third, togwumr Qr]o H C£)V̂ rcd tbe flfty mnea in
one hour, 17 minutes and 35 seconds, 
an aVcragc speed of thirty-eight and 
elgth-tenths miles an hour.

Ini this race Orlo II covered the

*T was weak and rim-down," 
| relates Mra. Eula Burnett, of 

Dalton, Ga. *T was thin and 
Just fslt tired, all the time. 
I didn’t rest welL I wasn’t 
aver hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
aa pure la none better than^-

the people an idea o f the many kinds Twenty-first lsp of V j0 m|Jr* in 
of fish there are Iq Florida watera and minutes flsflt, or forty miles nn 
then take each county and gfvc the [thereby establishing * worlds 
numln-r of lakes and tell the people Tf.or the distanco for boats of this typ . 
the many kinds o f fish they could — — isdsaBSB  
“ •eh and ho said this information 
alone would fill the state with visitors 
who had never heard o f Florida even, 
j his respects to the land,fak-
if* and said that wherever a man said 
wmcthlng about Florida that was not 
right to.make him leave the state and 
°P the other hand the chronic knocker 
should he handed a time table pnd told 

"hen tffe trains left town. Tak- 
UP ‘ he possibilities of Florida in 

farming ho stressed the dairy proposj- 
ion, poultry, cattle, hogs, etc., tho 

game of raising winter vege- 
, b,es and fruits and general farm- 
°g. our wonderful state colleges and 

■chools of every kind that should ra- 
more advertising than we us- 

“a y givq them. He brought forth a 
laugh when he said that If we 

»uld but give the people of the 
Je United States and Canada part of (

“ c truth about our resources it would 
"he the old man who had *but one 
and hitched himself up to the plow 

dh the ox and something startling 
■fe hcast he ran nwsy with the old 

yelling at the top of his voice, 
us, we are running away,”  and 

wc would all be running away* with 
e success achieved if we would but 

a 'ertise in the right manner. He 
c used with tho thought that we 

oiild “ work together, get together,
P ay together”  and pledged the sup- 

of Jacksonville people generally 
the Jacksonville Chamber of Com* 

erce as a body to boost every move- 
««t In Sanford nnd every movement 

th CJery otker ° f  the state for 
« development nnd the upbuilding of 

n,e H* was given «  rising vote 
thanks at#the close of the address

Rod  an d  gun  clu b
WILL MEET AT COURT HOUSE 

TONIGHT-EVERYONE PRESENT
Many Matters of Inter

est Will Be P is: ‘ 
cussed

The Sanford Rod A Gun Club wlU 
have a big meeting tonight a t ' eight 
o'clock In the Court House. The prin
cipal items to be brought up will be 
the matter of new members, of which 
the club is In need.

The Sanford Rod A Gun Club was 
organised s few weeks ago by severe) 
members of the "13” club of this city. 
A drive was put on for the sale o f ; 
stock, no person benig allowed to subr 
scribe for more than |100. Ip this 
way nearly 110,000 has been raised 
and pledged. • A beautiful site has 
been purchased and the dub now pro
poses to build a good club house on 
their, property.

Aa an Inducement to secure sub
scribers now, when they are needed, 
the by-laws provide that after the 
stock books are closed no member will 
be admlted for less than 9125. For 
this reason those coming in now wilt 
be admitted for less cost than later.

Every present member of the club 
is pledged to secure one new member 
before tonight’s meeting. This will 
give the club ample funds to build a 
club house that will be In keeping 
with .the city.

The presont membership, list is as 
follows: B. W. Anderson, O. F. Al
len, W. B. Ahern, R. C, Bower, B. it. 
Beck; L. T. Bryan, C. L. Britt, J. G. 
Ball, L. A. Brumley, F. W. A. Brown, 
J. F. Barrett, Gco Bishop, John T. 
Brady, L. P. Chittenden, J. B. Cole
man, S. O. Chase, Randall Chase, F. 
L. Crosby, V. E. Douglass, Albert 
Domer, J. I). .Davison, R. R. Deas, 
Geo. A. DeCottcs, F. F. Dutton, B. 
C. Dodds, F. S. Frank, Harry Fleet- 
wood, Alfred Forster, T. M. Fox, 
Gco. Fox, W. A. Fitts, Jr., O. P. Hern
don, E. F. Houshoider, Ed. Higgins, 
It. J. Holly, Geo. G„ Hering, W S. 
Hanji, C. E. Henry, C. M. Hand, W. 
C. Hill, W. M. Haynes, T. W. Jones, 
Perry Jcmignn, J. E. V. Jervcy, A. it. 
Key, L. C. Kolb, Gco. W. Knight, W. 
A. Leffler, W. T. Langley, S. M. 
Lloyd, H. B. Lewis, J. G. Leonard!, E. 
F. Lane, Forest Lake, It. <£. Maxwell, 
E. D. Mobley, C. V. Mahoney, It. M. 
Mason, C. J. Marshall, L. P. McCullcr, 
Schelle Maincs, F. L. Miller, R. II. 
Morris, Joe* Meisch, Frank Mcisrh, 
W. L. Morgan, K. It. Murretl, Jr., C. 
J. Mcrriwcthcr; P. A. Mere, R. A. 
Newinan, S. Puleston, W. S. Parker, 
II. B. Purdon, F. E. Itoumillat, John 
Russell, C. J. Ryan, Carl Shultz, S. 
O. Shinholser, G. W. Spencer, Geo. A. 
Speer, H. P. Smith, It. E. Stevens, H, 
R. Stevens, B. J. Starling, F. W. Tal
bott, D. L..Thrasher, J. N. Tolar, 
Deane Turner, J. H. Tillla, E. S. 
Ward, R. B. Wight, A. B. Wallace, H. 
C. Waters, Stanley Walker, W. T. 
Wheeless, B. F. Whitner, Fred Wals- 
qia; W. H. Wight, A. JS. Yowcll.

The meeting tonight Ik o]>cn to’ all. 
Any citizen who is interested in the 
upbuilding of Sanford will be wel-

COMET’S TAIL MAY 
FUCK EARTH ON 
OR ABOUT JUNE 26

( I f  TV* IwnliU l  Tn*»)
NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—Jot the daU 

—June 26th—down In yonr calendar 
and watch th* skies on that night 
Pons-WInnecks, a comet, la now rush
ing at many thousands o f miles an 
hour towards the earth, and on that 
night may give old Mother Earth a 
flick o f his tall. Should the head o f th* 
comei hit the earth the continuous 
combustion of the thousands of me
teors might set the world on fire, If 
the view Is correct that the head of a 
comet consists of meteorites.

Pons-WInnecke, however, has about 
as much chance o f hitting the earth 
aa a rifle ball discharged iqto.the air 
has of striking a bird, but a fragment 
of the hall may strike the earth and 
product a display o f flreworka. And 
there may be some comfort, perhaps, 
In knowing that in the course o f a 
little time, say some few million of 
years, Pons-WInnecke will return no 
more. The comet Is like a man suf
fering from consumption. Every 
time It completes Its mad orbit It 
loses weight by the shower of meteor
ites which It sheds. As the years go 
by it gets thinner and thinner and 
Anally will sink Into a tuberculnr 
grave.

Wholesale Prices for 
Vegetables and for 

Fruit Low in N. Y.
NEW YORK, Feb. 14—Wholesale 

prices for fruits and vogctablca. ure 
so low in the New York market that 
mnriy farmers who shipped produce 
here received nothing in return but a 
bill for the bnlnnce due on freight 
charges, Dr. Eugene 11. Porter, state 
commissioner of foods nnd markets, 
declared in n statement here today. 
Even with prices nt fpre-war levels 
"people seem to be eating less than 
usual,’ ’ he added.

Farmers nnd wholesalers, the com
missioner said, believe this condition 
due to retnil trade not giving the 
benefit o f the loy prices to the pub
lic. Instances of how substantial loss
es nccrued to farmer shippers were 
cited.

A carload of lettuce, shipped from 
Florida, sold here for 9339, the com
missioner said. Totaj expenses wore 
9491, which the farmer hnd to pny. A 
carload of spinach from Texas sold 
on the wholesale market for 9262 less, 
than freight nnd cartage charges.

come.

Masked Carnival 
at Eustis Night of

February 22
Gasparilla, the devil, Indians and 

Spanish maidens, clowns and domino 
girls, cowboys and fuffragettes, will 
be seen at the street carnival to be 
held in Eustis the evening of the 
twenty.sccond. Tampa, Pensacola, 
Mobile and 'New Orlenaa are goin^ to 
find Eustla a new rival for grand 
carnivals.

Early In the evening ropes will be. 
stretched across the street} at vari
ous places as fojiows: Magnolia .at 
Eustis street, Bay street at McDon
ald, also at the Auto Inn. oN one 
will be permitted inside tho ropes 
without either a mask or a carnival 
button. These carnival buttons will 
be obtainable at various places thru- 
out tho day and will be didnty souve
nirs aa well as admission passes.

Many prominent people of this city 
who prefer not to have their names 
made known have already arranged 
fro quaint und unique suits for this 
mask carnival. Space will not permit 
a detailed description of all the suits 
heard of so far. Some of our tour
ists, who have frequented, the mask 
csmivals at Coney Island, New York, 
have sent for their suits. Others are 
digging out the seven year bag some 
suits worn at the mid-winter carni
vals held in the Twin-Cities of the 
Northwest. Suits of all descriptions 
wil be seen, from sack-cloth to tye

Find Body Deep Sea 
Monster Near Miami

MIAMT, Feb. 14.—Scientists here 
are gloating over the finding of a 
huge deep sea monster off Soldiers’ 
Key,-a few miles south of Miami, but 
are.unable to name iL The body of 
the creature in a state of partial de- 

.cay was found throe weeks ago by 
Elmer E. Garretson of Huntington, 
L, I., N. Y., who today towed part of 
the skull to Miami. This fragment la 
16 feet long and seven feet wide and 
weighs three tons.

Mr. Garretsoi* said he did not know 
how long the monitor was but he m̂w 
bb much as eighty feet of It Sharks 
wcro devouring the flesh when he first 
found it. Mr. Garretson said that tho 
creature evidently came up out of the 
deep waters of the gulf stream to -die 
and this accounted for Ita presence In 
comparatively shallow water; about 
six feet o f the -skull protruded from 
the water. Mr. Garretsen will head a 
party which intends to go out W> 
morro^ to( try and bring In the re
maining portions.

In response to the inquiry of many telephone 
subscribers: *What can I do tq.help my serv
ice?*' this advertisement Is published.

Help Control 
“Busy”  Reports

fSxAsa

Dut of tte  thousands 
DiF telephone calls made 
flaily, about ten per cent 
result in a report of busy lines.

iThls enormous number of busy reports I J 
pue largely to the fact that many subscrib
ers repeat their calls at intervals of a few 
Seconds.

Making immediate and repeated calls for 
ft busy line causes much unnecessary work’ 
for the operator an’d is a. wasteful use of 
lines and equipment.

■ It will improve your service and help the 
general service of the community if you 
will wait a few minutes after receiving the 
busy report before making a.second call.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

I

i

THE MAN WHO KNEW
AND WHAT CAME OF IT I

. Wo knew a man with an automobile, who said ho was 
a careful driver '

AND IIE WAS!
He said he would never injure anyone

AND HE DIDN'T!
He said: “ If anything happens, It will be the other fellow’s fault”

AND IT WAS!
That ([idn’t prevent tho other fellow from demanding money

AND IIE DID! $
Our man said: “ It's not my fault; I'll not pay anything”

Ab{D HE DIDN'T! ; ;
Tho other chap said: " ’I’LL SUE YOU!”

AND HE DIDl
Our friend's lawyer said: “ We can,beat him In court"

AND TllfeY DID! <>
Whereupon our frined said: "Hn, Ha, I win!’

. AND THEN
Ho paid his lawyer a fee of 3100.Q0, plus expenses, and Van his car the ■ 

rest of tho year at his own risk. FOOLISH—WASN'T HB?
There was a cheaper way out, and we. had told him about it, but * • 

he thought he knew better.
Let us tell you how little It will cost for COMPLETE PROTEC- J | 

TION, wo to furnish the lawyer, investigate all claims, defend all < ► 
suits, and pay all losses within tho limit of our policy.

■ • ®

A. P.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

l  J J 7* *

rM

L I A B I L I T Y .  C O L L I S I O N ,  ^  
P R O P E R T Y  D A M A G E .  x

Used In connection with no Other 
■abject doe* the newly coined nnd 
frequently heard exp reeel on quot
ed above, mean more or epply with 
greater force than In the matter 
of Insurance on yonr property, w* 
earing you ngitnst financial loon 
In the event of Ita destruction by 
fire,

1

. » . ■ . .

SEE US ABOUT .
FIRE INSURANCE!

^


